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Turk Criticizes _
Zoning Law and
Building Code

Criticism of the town.sliip zon-
ing ordinance and building code
was levelled at the governing body
Wednesday of lust week by George
M. Turk, who protested against
the type- of dwelling proposed in
Spring Brook Purk in an expan-
sion progranTT.

Turk, who resides nt 174"Linden
avenue and is president of the
Springll'cW-Dcmoeratic Club, "said"
he was .speaking asritn-"-individual
citizen and not as a representative
of the club.

An .inlluic of homcs^jU a .stand-
ard already advertised rate of
JO,MO in the area will decrease
ralablcs. .seriously, he polnlod-out,-

""jind"-raiso—the .school taxes pro-
portionately. As a n " immediate

.. remedy,Jie urged incrca.sing_zon-
l . ing "TeguiSttaas. p i r " minimum

frontagc~rmm 50 to 7!> feet. -'
ties arc expected" to he.

-o h t ii 1 n (Td for construction1 "in
Spring Brook Park to begin April

_ ] j according—to -William Plat t of
ih'o-lSlevcn.s Construction Co. of
Newark. The homes wlIFTie of
Cape—Cod design on lots averag-
ing 53 feet by ' 180_ feet. Those"
eligible to biiy~thesc homes will
be rcturniug servicemen or civil-
ians wlw>—Ivayo outgrown' their
present homes-and a r e n o w forced
lo move into larger quarters. The
lots -in question me located on
Ballusrol way, four cast and 11
west of Ballusrol-way.

Mayor Selander told Turk that
if the committee tried to ban erec-
tion of the houses under presont
local laws, it would be "on unsafe
ground." - . - . . . .

Turk also spoke on more care-
ful adherence to building _spcc.lfl-
cations, stating there were nTany
residents who were - concerned

"with water in their "cellars, a con-
dition bo blamed to £Ke~TfaIh7ro~rir
builders iii_mectrrigr"spccin'cations,
and unsatisfactory inspection" by
both the FHA—and building In-"
spectorr ,.

— Sehuider said that the arrange-
ments between the purchasers of

. property and FHA was a matter
"between the respective parties,
themselves, in whicluthe contrac-
tor nnd purchaser had 'tor-sottlo
their own Issues.

The b u i l d i n g ' inspector, he
pointed out, is responsible for only
the regulations prescribed In the
building code, nnd said that he
recognized certain adjustments
which the governing body is
studying foF'Juture. correction.
Itniius Voted

A 10.per cent bonus for all town-
ship employees was voted, .which

-exempts the board members them-
selves, special police officers arid
•those employed*^ aii-hourly ra te

—Previously, regular policemen re-
ceived only 5 per.cent bonus, com-
pared to 10 per centrfor tho- oth-

'"
_.

_C_oljcclor Charles Huff was rc-
nanibd Teal estrtte manager at -the
same salary, $G00. It was an-
nounced that the_ Union County
Shade Trce_Commisslon—Is—plac-
ing trees in Linden a'venue, at,
townshlp.cxpen.se.

Mrs. Nicholas C.-Schmidt, presl-
dent of the- Board of Library

_Trusloes, submitted her resigna-
tion nnd Mrs. Richard T. Bunncll,

-who had been a member but re-
signed last year, .was chosen to
fill thc~vncaney-im-a-jncmJier.-

Schuster Cites —
Tax Assessments

General discussion of tax assess-
ments was brought forth before
the County Oaks Assooation last
Wednesday night by Wilbur D.
Schuster of Vi. Warner avenue,
who hjis been agitating reform of
the local assessment system. Carl
55. Alexander and Frank Kr Melscl.
members of the Board of Asses-
sors, also iiddressi'd-the group.

Schuster explained instances in
which he claimed that various
.sections of the township, .as a
whole, are assessed in an unfair
manner 'and he stressed equaliza-
tion of assessments between the
older type of. dwellings as com-
pared to those built in recent
years. Eugene W. Hutloff, presi-
dent, presided.

Organizing For
PeaceJitieoi :

P.TiA. Speaker
~"Mortimer- Hays, well known

Local Committee
Urges Planting
Victory Gardens

Clifford W. Bet*, of 81 Linden
avenue, chairman of the local Vic-
tory Garden Committee, calls at-
tention of our readers to tile fol-
lowing message:

"The important-need-for Victory
Gardens Is greater this year than
any other. The war will not be
over 'Until the Allies force both
Germany and Japan l<j~nneondl-
tional surrender. Until this is uc-

-complishcd we must supply our
boys on the fighting fronts with
al! that is necessary to fight a
winning war. The important task
at home is t h a t - o f maintaining
eiviliau life so American people
can support, the war effort effi-
ciently. ' "

^-"War"Food""Admlnislrator Mar-
|vln Jones, reports that the quan^
L L f l l l ~ i l

Pacific Fleet Service Command
Turned Over to Admiral Smith

-New-York attorney, will be guest
speaker ..at—the regular mceling-

MORTIMISR H A Y S -
of the Springfield Parent-Teacher
Association Monday night-at 8:15

j n the James Caldwcll School.
Mr. Hays will speak on "Organ-

izing the World for Peace.'.' Chair-
man" of tho foreign affairs section
of the Union for Democratic Ac-
tion, Mr. Hays hn.i made frequent
radio addresses and has contrib-
uted many articles to triidb pubz.
Hcutions. He" is also listed In
"Who's Who."' „ ' •

Mrs. John .1. Corbcll,. Mrs. Br-
win-Lubenau and Mrs. Francis J .
Konnc wi|l be the hostesses for the
evening?' Refreshments will be
served following the meeting..

Mrs. Dean Wldmer, chairman of
Parent Education, -will have an-

-other meeting' early in May to
dlscusB problems of children with
any parents who are Interested.
The date will'Go announceU~laTeTT

tables—for civilians will be 35

Democrats Met
Friday Evening

The Springfield Democratic Club
met Friday night a t the home, of
George M. Turk of 174 Linden
avenue to discTTHs—ptnns~tor~tlie"
coming primary campaign, Vari-
ous issues-were brought u p l a n d
while candidacies were not nn-
nounced, it was _reportcd that the
club will sponspr a candidate for
Township Committee, and Tax
Collector..

cent less=ti
last. The Office of Price Adminis-
tration hasjput canned~vcgclables,
almost all meats, and oils and fats
back on tho- ration list. Tin, so
necessary for commercial canning,
Is becoming scarcer. Railroads,
working with less labor and with
equipment growing poorer all the
time" and faced with increasing
loads of troops and military sup-
pllcs, will find it difficult to haul
ra"s~twmiy fresh vegetables for civil-
ians as they havo In the past.

- "All these factors point to the
problem of an adequate food sup-
ply as one of major importance
to American people this year. Tho
pcoplo of Springfield must and
will do their share toward con-
tributing to the National effort.

"A'number of circulars on h o m e
gardening are available and : may
bo obtained free by writing to the
County Agricultural Agent, or to
the Stale Victory Garden Com-
mittee, College of Agriculture, New
Brunswick, "Nr~J; —

"The following publications are
available': Victory Garden Manual,
Series 21, No. 0; Preparing Gar-
den Soils (Clrcular-4-7-7); Growing
Leafy Vegetables in Now Jersey
Home—Gardens- (Circular 478);
Growing Root Crops In the Home
Vegetable Garden (Circular 479);
Growing Tomatoes in Now Jorscy
Homo Gardens (Circular 481);
Summer Caro of the Homo Vege-
table Garden (Circular. 485).

"The 'Springfield Victory Gar-
den Committee,—working under
Warren W. Ha]se_yJa_War Services
Commitleej_l.s here to help every
householder in town to ' produce
food." Make your needs known to
the committee for any, .additional
garden spaco -that you may need",
Plan your garden carefully, plant
wisely. Let your efforts be re--

-warded not only with a successful
harvest, but also have the satis-
faction of enjoying a good health-'
fu! recreation.

"The following—committee Is
ready |o help you to 'Play Safe
With" Food in 1045': M r a A v . E.
Romper, 75 ColfaiTroadj John L.
Hall, 84 Linden- avenue; Robert
^ smith, 14 Honshaw avenue;
Mrs. John J. Gates, C8 Denham
road; Alvin H. Dammig, 11 Short
Hills avenue; H. Hanson, 10 Park

JiUie;. Richard G. Groendyke, <iG
Keeler street; Edward C. Beyer,
DO Battlo Hill avenue- and Otto F.
Heinz, 228 Short.Hllls avenue."

F~Tvtet First Time —
ines

"-Mrs. Th'om»'n-Hmn.ll-nfT7n MruM'l.-
•rsbir roafFTniH- roaolved:~a~ji!,U<n-
-feqmjicrjuixjiaiid, Technical Scr-
geant . Small,—informing- .her ihuV
he and her. brother,• Private Ar-
thur A. Houck, met for tho first
time-.In iho Philippines recently.
The two soldiers had never mot
each other before.
. Since Sgt. Small's marriage to
Pvt, Houck's sister last August,
.the two have -been on wajch for
each other, knowing they were not
far apart. In tho letter Sgt. Small
•said that Pvt. Houck traveled 25
miles to meet him, Howrotcl "We
talked about homo, and enjoyed

• our first meeting, even though It
was thousands) of miles from

-home."
Sgt. Small, whoso wife is the

former Verda Houck, daughter of
Krwln Houck of the Morrison road
address, .Is tho son of Mrs. Lillian
Small of Marion avenue, Union
and Chief Petty Officer Richard,
Small, U. S. Navy, stationed in
California. Sgt. Small has been

•In the sorvlce for nearly 4 years,,
receiving his,- training at. Fort
Moiimouth anil. Fort Lewis, Wash.
Ho was oufln tho Pnclllc for two
and it half years and returned
homo on furlough In August. At
tile completion of his 30 days at
home, lie returned- to-duty In tho
Pacific.

Pvt. Hoiick hits been hi the serv-
ice throe yours thin month ami
has,boon In' tho Pacificator a year,
Ho received his basic training- a t
Fort Bolvo'lr1; Va. His wife, Chitr-

roKldca in Irvlngloif.

Will|am_Petrick

Vice Admiral William Ward
Smith, 57-year-old Washington
Naval hero, has assumed command
of the Pacific Fleet service force
of more than 700 auxiliary and
supply ships, the Navy recently an-
nounced. Admiral Smith, well

WIUJfAjtf WARD SMITH
known in toWnris the" brother of
Miss Carlo ErSmUiraTn)-ArthTrr-H
Smlth, Sr., both of Mllltown road.
His wife resides at tho Highlands-
Apartments, 10W Connecticut ave-
nue,' N.W.v Washington, D. C. His
son, Major William W. Smith.-Jr.,
is! with the Army.

Admiral-Smlthjwasjit. Pearl Har-
bor when the Japs hit there in '41.
He went through the Coral Sea and
Battle of Midway and was in the
Aleutians for six months. Up until

his recent transfer to the Pacific',
he directed3 the Naval Transporta-
tion Service in Washington. Ad-
miral Smith also attended the re-
cent "Big Three" Conference in
Yalta.

An Annapolis graduate, Smith
holds the Distinguished Service
Medal, Victory Medal and awards
from the Belgian and Nlcarauguan
governments,
._ Admiral Smith has four local
nephews In the Navy. They are
Motor-Machinist's Mate first class
Arthur and Motor Machinist's Mate
.seconddasB-GeorgO-Smith.bothJn
the Pacific, Fireman first class
Robert Smith in Boston and Ap-
prentice Seaman William Smith in
the California "Institute of Tech-
nology.

Filing Petition
Deadline Next
Thursday Night

Lieut. Robert Watt.
Mustang Pilot, is
Killed in Action
_Second-Lieut. Robert K. Plait,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H.i
Pla t t of 101 Henshaw avenue, pi-
lot of a P-51 Mustang fiBhter_ulimt-

New Members in
Advisory Group,
Meets on Monda_y_

MembcrshTjron1 the Citizens Ad-
jyjso'ry"Committoe was recently re-
shuffled, with .several new mem-
bers designated by their rcspec-
tlvo organizations. The commit-
tee, appointed by Mayor Wilbur
M. Selander to serve in a strictly
advisory capacity, meets' monthly,
air~the Town Hall. Tho next ses-
sion is slated for Monday evening
at 8 o'clock.

Dr. George M. Hamilton of 61
Park lane.repl'esuiitlng the'Spring
Brook Park Association, 'ls-chair»-
mnn and William P. Pierce of 72
Colfax roaxj—ot""the American Le-
gion, is vice-chairman.- Socretary
is Wilbort W. Llayng of !V7 Hen-
shaw avenue, representing the
Henshaw Avenue group.

Other members arc; Eugene T.
Huberti,, 128 Bryant "avenue, for
Linns Club; Clifford D. Walker, 111
Severna avenue, for Board of-Edu-_
cation; John A. Hopping, 2(i Colfax
road, for Colfax 'Association;
Woodruff Lawn, 2f> Tower drive,
for Colonial Gardens;; Joseph T.
Poltaotto, 457 Molscl avenue, for

-Country Oaks; Carl A. Mente, 234
Riverside drive, for RlvcrsidcAs-
"sbciation; Howard R. Monroe, 122
Baltusrol--wny, for Spring Brook
Park Extension; Walter V. Doby,
155 Linden avenue,- for Spring*
Gardens ( and Olof 'E. Palmer, 31
Marcy avenue, for the Chamber
of Commerce.

The deadline for filing primary
petitions is._Thursday night, nnd
to dale it appears that there will-
be only two candidates for Repub-
lican nomination to Township
Committee, the incumbent, Fred
A. Brown, nnd Allyn C. BcarUscll.-

For the office of Tax Collector,
Charles H. Huff, present collector,
is expected to file for recloclion
and there' have been no reports'of
any opposition among the G.O.P.

Among the Democrats, there
have been Indications that George
M. Turk will be the candidate of
the Springfield- Democrats .for
Township Committee, . but no
names have- been mentioned for
collector, altHough In that berth,

H" running male Is also"expected
to bo put up by the group.—

The Republicans . are looking
forward to a full slato of opposi-

on am*6n"g~the~i5<yoffly~commlltce
posts, both'supporters of eitiierThe
Brown or Beardscll factions.

'BOBEKT

•was killed hi action March 5 In
England7 his parents were notified
in a telegram Saturday night
from tho War Department. > -

No other details were forth-
coming. He had written a letter
to his family dated Marcl) 3.

Lieut. Plat t was a" few days
short of'his 22nd birthday. He was
In the service for over two years
nnd had been overseus_for_-about,
three months. He was graduate of
Bloomflcld High School and moved
to Springfield with his parents
shortly bofore joining the Ail-
Forces.

Besides his parents, he loaves n
sister, Mrs. Lillian "ATTderson of
Eas t Orange, and a brother at
home, William, a junior in Region-
al High School.

Will Voter p
Final Payment

A special mcctlng-of the Battle
Hill Building and-Loan_Assocla-
tlon Liquidation Corporation, at
which time final dividends paid to
shareholders will be considered for.
approvdr, will lie held '^Monday'

-cvcniirg7~Mtirch 26r*ili the Brook-
side Building, Flomcr avenue
' Full payment due to all share-
holdors, plus 35 per cent dividend,
will be up for consideration. The
est.lmate'd final dividend is $72,568.

The association was formed 'in
1923 nnd played a leading role In
the financing of local real estate
through its mortgages, Of the orlg-

-1-nal list of officers and directors,
eleven are still serving. "~

There had,--boon no change in
officers, who were: President, Dr.
Stewart O, Burns-;—vlcd-president,
Nicholas C. Schmidt; "treasurer,
Robert S. Bunncll and secretary,
Charles H. Huff. The original di-
rectors, still In office are: M, Llch-
tensteln, Richlird T,_Bnnncll, Er-
wln L, Meisol, Wilbur W. Parsell,
•Frank E. 'Melsel, Andrew Wilson
and the attorney, Hobart L. Bene-
dict. — . •

LahdlxRansioiL
Factor in Vote
On School Site

Sateve post-Mag
Mentions Police
"Ceiling" List

The- following letter wits se*ni
to Police . Chiet M.. Chase Run-
yon, by^Keniietlf-lloaghrndrMer-
chant Marine,-son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Hoagland o( Tookor avenue:
•f wns insl .silliiif on mv sack

Planning Board
Would Increase
Site

•• .+• - , • ! • fc4*j • — _ n i *
-

i • • • * m i f c 7 i . ' * ' » T i * ,

looking through a Saturday Eve- ordinance,

Recommendation that n mini-
mum 7,500 square feet for future
building in Springfield be pro-
posed HS a .Qhn.ng«_in_.the zoning

ning" Post and I ran across an
article which I thought was funny.
I suppose you have seen it a dozen
times before, but to me a few
thousand miles from home, It gave
me a queer.sensation. Right away
I thought of_you and the Police
Force. Well, there's nothing much
for me to say except tha t I'm fine
and the work I'm doing Isn't half
bad." The article Hoagland re-
ferred to follows:

"Whut'll You Have. Gents?"
SPRINGFIELD POLICE

DEPARTMENT
Price iAnt

We ' Adhcro Strictly to Celling^

Planning Bourd Monday night, to
be forwarded to the Township
Committee for its consideration.
. Henry C. McMullen, board chair-

man, said (lie proposed change
sets minimum front widths at 60
feet, that developers would
at 100 feet. He explained that since
the minimum depth and width
multiply to a figure of only 6,000
feet, that dcevlopcrs would "be
obliged io add ji few feet in either
measurement to comply with the
board's suggested footage require-
ments. _

At present, the regulations ars
~5{000—square feet with a SO-foot _ i

^Prices, as Specified ".by tho Pen»J:--£ront,._.AcIi5h was taken by...ilhfi_..
P

Fur ther noed-o
expansion at the Raymond Cliis-
holrn Schoh] is stressed.by tt.jiub-
llclty committee of the Board of
Education — In—il« monsagc this"
week on the .special school elec-

April 3. The stal.e-_

_Code, _
_Pleji-so~lW"Nol Aslc for"

tals. They are Rigidly Raliorfied;
Try Our Plens of Guilty—10 to

20 per cent off List Price.
Accommodations Reserved for

Ladies
Larceny (grand variety)—2 to 3

years.
Larceny, petit (sirmo quality, but

smaller portion):—lto Bmonljisr
Old-fashioned robbery—5 to 10

•years.
Robbery (with choice of gun, brass

knuckles- or blackjack)—10 to"
20 years.

Chief's Special (consisting of pre-
llmimiry'h caring, indictment and
conviction)—7'.a to 12 ye"ars.

Arson (always hoi)—30 to 50 years,
Having counterfeit money (home-

made)—5 to 15 years. _
Warrants of arrest -(ready to

servo)—No charge.
Arrests (made on premises)1—No

charge
We-Gall for, bill Do Not Deliver

Customers.
Positively no Substitutions arc

Permitted.
—-1-he—above,—while—no t-j—of—oou-rssr-
complele, will convey our. idei<—
We think ' i t only fair to give po-
tential customers the privilege of
taking their, trade' elsewhere i.lf
they are not satisfied with prices,
or—of complaining to the proper
governmental bureau if ceilings
, arc. ..being', ylolntsd. • . ,.... . - ..
By JOSEPH FULLING FISHMAN

adopted by the

-Plannlng-Koard after two^n
study^McMullcn said. _If the p r o ^
posed changes,arc added te—the '
zoning regulations;,-any-.pjaiis al-
ready filed-with tho Governing'
Body and accepted' would not bo
affected by the newCrestrlctlon.

Asks. Residents
TcrPIan Ahead
For Dahlia Show

You know that Sprlngfield-has-
been selected a.s tho show city for
tho annual Flower show of the
Dahlia Society of New Jorscy, this
Fall. Tho show will be held at
Regional High School gymnasium.
The time is now ripe for those who
grow dahlias in Springfield to ex-
amine their tubers and begin
pointing toward large and fine
blooms for this show.

Many have never shown their
blooms and no doubt have passed
up many opportunities to_cet-bluo
ribbons that, go to those who gK'o
a little extra time to disbudding

Rollerdrome to
Hold-Red Gross

GETS PROMOTION

* Save a bundlo of paper a Week.
Savu uomo boy's life.

under -E»gejio__H0-
Serbi-n-rg-maldng.plnim tmTtr i mvn.
wjda-nthioTic.iKLeaiH--there wil1~bo
a number o | events, with prelim-
inary elimination contests extend-
ing over tho Into Spring and early
Summer—months.. When T>lan:<
are completed, the children will
be contacted and entry blanks
will he distributed. • • / • . ' .

May 4 .will be-the dale—for (lie-
Spring .curd party and "Ladies'
Niglit." Chairman Henry McMul-
lon is planning for a rousing at-
tendance and wlndup of the social
season. "

John Docker, Frank Perrclli and
James Funclicnn will bo in cliargo
of Springfield's participation In.
the National Clothing Drive for
the liberated countries. This is n-
natlona] Lions Club activity.

President Otto Heinz will ap-
point a committee to. brjng to the
attention of local gardeners that

will have Its show in tho Regional
High School In Sopteihbor. Now
is the time to plan for a splendid
display from Springfield garden-
ers,

Karly in April ITTere wIlMw a
discussion oh the Dumbarton
Oaks Conference under tho lead-
ership of Robert Pqppondleck,

Tho Lions Howling Team report-
ed that there was a fine Intor-club
contest In Union, when night clubs
contested.

"ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
Including l'',H,Aj. Mortgage Loan
Policies. Lowest Rates, Oldest
Stock Companies. Edward A.
Conloy, 277 Morris Ave."—Adv..,

XVltAAAM- DETIUCK, ,IR.
William Delrick, jr . , . 17-year-

old son of Mr. and Mrs, Dctrfck
LJ2_Cenlcr. street and Reglonal's

star basketball player, left on
Wednesday of last week to begin
his training In-the Navy, betrlck
will receive hl.s "boot", training at
the Naval—Training Center at
Sampson, N. V.

A'senior at Regional High School,
Detrlck was active In football anil
basketball, Tho Saturday beforo"
he left for the service, lie won a
medal for winning a wrestling
match at Union High School, Af-
ter school hours he was an. extra
mall carrier for the local Post
O K I C B — •

HIK 'sister, Miss Ann "Dolrlok,
15, ' I s ii .freshman (it Regional
High, Ho also iuis two youngov
sisters, Murlena uiid Catherine,

Mights April 4
"Red-Gross Night'l will be ob-

-Horved at., the. Morris -and Essox-
Rollor—Dj'jome "On WednesdayTeve^

4. Tlirougii ,[he_Ecn-
orosltv of JPeter J. Farley, pro--

his lnst) _
yclu-s offer, the entire prQcoeds-
b'f tho -ovoninsr,-"BXCCTTtrtax7 will bo.
Kive^PtoTlfiTSprlngflcia Red CrosK-
War_Euud—Dxive .

All the employees of the rink
are donating their services dur-
ing the ovenlng for . tho. drive..

JTickets, at SO cents, aro being sold
by the Juntor__Red Cross. They
may also -be obtained at the boX'
office-

Cecil M r Bonailom, -war fund
chairman, reported latest collec-
tions as of .Wednesday night at
,$8,.10G,S7, a jump of. about $33(1
over tho~ previous week's figure -

Ken Hoagland,
Art Bjorsfad
Held Reunion

Sergoant Arthur Bjorstad, U, S.
Army, and Baker Kenneth Hoag-
laud, U. S. Merchant: Marino, met
this month In North- Africa, ac-
cording to .a . letter received by
Bjorstad's fiancee, Miss Virginia
Wilson n( ;|43 Mountain avenue.

Sgt. BjnrstHd wrote to Ml.ss Wil-
son that ho and Honglund spent
about .soven hours together on
March.J3. Several days later Hoag-'
land and IIIH buddy spout a day
aiid niglit in 'camp with Bjorstad.
During; this Unto they also visited
Cairo, ' ' . _ . '
"" Overseas" 3T""niontli.s, Bjorstad is,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. -Arthur
Ujarslad of 34 Keeler street. Hoag-
land Is lliii son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Hnagland of Tooker avenue.
Ills wife and family reside in Sum-
mit, . ' '

ment follows:
"Looking into the future of the

Raymond Chlsholm School, " we
find we have a school system con-
sisting of ten school rooms with
which lo teach children from kin-
dergarten to the eighth gi'ado,
.using—nine.-classrooms, and one i
room for music. So we are faced
with a .situation whereby every
room is occupied. Checking on
itltondiinco—records .and glancing
at the last repqrt in September,
Springfield, was ono of the several
towns In Union County reporting
an increase in school population.
"~ "Our~onrolmeiH In the kinder-
garten this year was 32 children
compared to 24-.children the pre-
vious year, an Increase of 33-1/3
per cent. If this ratio continues
in the very near future, we will
need an extra room or two, to
innlto up combination claasesrfor
the overflow, ,

"It will be a distinct advantage
to have additional land so that we
can creet a wing on the present

..school, 1° take care ofj iny addl-
Tho wing will t^

"urnlly- be milch anore cconomlca
""TcTTiuIld than-H-now-sohool, "

.IOHN B. BLSWORTH
First Lt. John R. Blsworth, son

of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Ellsworth
of 132 Ballusrol way was rocently
promoted to that rank, it has boon
announced by Col, Tracy K. Dor-
sett, commanding officer,

Lt. Blsworlh is a. pilot Instructor
at tile Troop Carrier Command
base, George Field, Lawroncevllle,
111.- This Instruction wlt)i tho
Jnige C-16 transport nirplano em-
phasizes' preparation for glider
towing?- piiratroop , and parapack
dropping and Troop Carrier forma-
tion flying.

Ho Is it graduate of Morrlslown
High School In 1033 and won his
wings at Woody FicUluGa, on Jan-
nary 7, 1044. His wife, Mr.s. Joan
Phillips Elsworlh Is residing with,
him In Vlncennes, Intl.," nonr
George Field, '•

If your serviceman or woman
Is not getting lh"« SUN vuoh week,
Whether in the Status or overseas,
scTml the' correct address now and
notify the homo town papor^yhen
it la changed. Newspapers, are not
forwardod and mi)st be luldro.isoil
properly lo insure tholr delivery.

Sgt. Russ Gogel
B ac: In n^Stat es^
After-Two Years

igrjMindjind scho
tfltlzcn.S of 'Sprtw£f-leld are
reminded to come ouCToZfliiLHVB—
eUiFelocTion April 3 to vote to ac-
qulro the additional land so that
our children can get nil—tho—ad-
vantages lo which they are en-
titled." •'•

The properly Is 102 feot on Soulh
Springfield Uveiuio and has ' a
depth of about 500 fcot, for a total
of 2.2 acres, the price being $4,250.

Court Asked to
Advise Settling <
Tennenbaum Will

Tho First 'National Bank of Mill-
burn hus petitioned Orphan!)
Court, Klizaboth, for Instruction
In handling tho $10,883.93 estate of
the late Jack Tennenbaum, 30
Brook1 street, because the bene-
ficiaries, two fostor sons, are In
Military sojrvlco overseas. Tenncn-
baum died on Docomber 16.

In addition to the Inventoried
personally, Iho bank wants -to
know whether It shall soil prop-
erties at '17 Mocker placo and
404 Millbtirn avenue, Mlllburn and
37« Morris uvenmv 27 a n d 30
Brook street, Springfield, bocauso
of Uio-. presently approbated mar-
Wot value of realty. Iiustructlons
iilso are sought regarding liquida-
tion of securities,

The holrs, under Toimeiibiuim'B
will, are Thomas a n d Kdward
Mulligan, In tho Navy and Ma-
rines, " respectively. It • is expected
that u guardlnn will hii appointed
to protect' their Interests.

Ordinance to
Equalize^ees
On Dog License
' Pub l i c : lrcwlng on a new Town-
ship ordinance- controlling dogs
will_be held Wednesday niglit by
J.he Township . Committee. The
new legislation, first change In
local dog. regulations for almost
20 years, provides that tho dog
license rate be increased among
Wales to"$2r the same as females,
so that all dogs will hereafter-pay
the same ra te

and -fertilizing lit flic proper t ime
The schedule is being worked on
and it covers not only Dahlias, tho
King of Flowers, but embraces
Asters, Marigolds and Zinnias, be-
side many arrangements contain- ;

Ing Roses, and other garden flow-
ers that wll) make up with any .
sort of foliage. Included also will
be a .section for Victory garden
vegetables, and home-canning,

The committee has includod
these to spur on tho growor of '
vegetables and those who can
them for use^-next—winter, and In
being done to make up • for tho
lack of a display that was to have
been held last year which failed
to materialize. I t Is hoped lo In-
terest Boy aud Girl Scouts and
school children In growing sood-
llngB from—seed and these will

Most-of the provisions conform
with recent Stalo rulings- of the
past few years and "teeth" have
been added to the regulation of
roaming dogs. The legal text of
tho ordinance will be found else-
where In this Issue.

form a special display for which
prizes will be given. "Many a new
and fine variety has been orlg-
Inatod from growing seedlings.
The Lions Club has appointed a
Committee lo push interest in thin
.show and we should like to havo

iyour oo-operatlon in giving this
nil M\v nilhiiolt-y,.yau_poat_

sihly can.
I t will be a big thing for Spring-

field and will-be the first time.we
have had a "sliow that will invite
so many exhibitors from nearby
communities, whleh^cmbraeo'the

.area covered by the Regional High
I-School.- Tlie show will bo held on

Saturday, September 15 and Sun-.
day,-Scptomber-IB. It Is hoped to
add many prizes EeaTcIo the UBUltl—

K.
Afler. two yoar.s of-'siu'vieo In

the Pacific itrou, Stirgoant Russnll
R. Gog'el, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Gogel of .78 South Maple
avon'uo, Is homo on a 45-day fur-
lough. At the completion o f hi*
furlough he will roport back to
duty In the Pacific.

Sgt. Gogel Is a gradunlo of We.st-
flold High School and attended
Hie University College of Rutgor.s
for three years. Prior to 'entering
Hie seYvtifo" lie was employed by
the Public Sorvlce Kleotrlc ftnd
GUM Co. of Summit.

Before .going overseas, SSgl,
Gogol received™ training at Kees-
ler Field, WlKs., Chumile Field,
Ill.j Kearns, XJlali and . Hamilton
Field, Calif. During hlH time In
the Pacific nroHf lie win In Aus-
tralia, New Guinea and tho Nijlh-
crlands-Kaiit-Indics. - _

His brolhur, Tecliniclan 4th
Grade Walter Gogel-la In Holland.

ones g ivenby tho,Dnhlin Kncli-tvl
N._PeIgclbeck,~hoad of

.the Vocational Agricultural" Dc- :

partmnnl' nt~Reglonal High .School, ••
will^ba1 sliuw^

Ken Roll, Bill
Reardon Met in
PaoificService

Mrs. W, Wr-Duaenberry of 1B9
Tooker avenue received a loiter
from nor son last week tolling of
his, Flromitn first class Wllllnm
Reardon's meeting with Soundninn
second class Kenneth Roll, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Roll of .Wolm. '
tain avenue. , /

Fireman Reardon wjrbte his
mother that he recognized tho
number of Roll's ship and decided
to find him. They spent n short
time together. Ho -said they Imd
hopes of spending it liberty togoth-
cr, but In it later letter tA Mis.
Dusenb«rry, he said it wan impos-
sible . '

Reardon, a 10(4 graduate of Re-
gional High, entered tho service on"
April 28, 1044. Ho received Ills
"boot" training .at Sampson, N. Y.,
and further training at Iowa Stale
Touchers College, Shoemaker,
Calif,, Camp Elliott, Calif., and Snit
Diego, Cullf. He-has been in tha
Pacific since Fcbruory 15.

Petty 'Officer Roll has been .In
the service for two and a half
years, receiving his -"boot" train1-'
lug at Hie Naval Training Station,

-Great Lukes, Tll._ H will'.be two
years In July that ho has been out
In the aclflc. R,oll, aboard a (lo-
stroyer oacort; Is it lt)42 gradiuito
of Regional Hlgh.Scliool ,..'.'-
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Social
Cranford Girl
Wed to Private
Herbert Kent

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bu/usey of
•15 Spruce avenno, Cranford an-
nounce the marriage of their
daughter,"Kuth, to Private Her-
bert Kent, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry ^ e n t ' of S6 Wiirncr avenue,
on Saturday, March 17, at the Post

_Chnpqljit_Chiinute Field, 111. The
double ring ceremony was per-
formed by Captain linger. *•

The couple's attendants-Were tho_
groom's brother and sistcr-ln-law,
Sgt. and Mrs. Harry Kent of Chi-
cago7~Tho^brid(r^voro"a blue-suit,
with whlto accessories and a cor-
••iago^of gardenias. Tho matron of
honor wore a grey suit and a cor-
sages of red flowera.

Following_tho_.ceremony a din-
ner was held, for tho brldarpaYiy
and several friends. The couple
will mnlec their home In Itantoul,
111.,-until tho completion of 'Pvti-
Kent's studies at the Field. Fvt.
Kent has been in the service for

-, the post three yours,- He Is a
jjraduat-e^of-Regional-HIgh School,

CHURCHES
Methodist

KKV. CHilllU;.1. F. PETEnSON,
Allnlitar

Church School. 'J M A. 11.
Adult Ulblo Clai« for men »n4

..Diu.-n, »:<5 A. Al.
—MornlriK Worship at 11 A. Al..

Services during Lent, 8 P. M.

Tho Palm Sunday Service at 11
A. M. will fcatuTe~Bpeclal music
by the choir assisted by the trump-
eters, William Rosselet and Wilbur
Thomas. The Call to Worship,
"The Palms" by Fauro will be
played on~the trumpet by Wilbur
Thomas. The choir anthem will
bo: "Hosanna! Hosanna!" by Rog-
ers; tho offortory, ''Jerusalem" by
Parker sung by Mrs. JC, F. Pcter-
non and tho choir, Mrs. J. Grant
Thomas, organist and director.

The sormon will be, i'Jesus—the
Hopo of_the_World." Opportunity
for baptism and reccptton~of mem-
bers wiU be given at this service

-r--Monday, 8 P. M. Alethca Bible
Clans.

Tuesday, 3:30 P. M'. Girl Scouts;
\ PrM. Confirmation Class; 8 P. M.
Conw»u«4ty Prayer rClrclc;
- _ThUrsday,^8JVM. Union Service
In The Methodist Church "with
Dr. C.corge;=&_:Liggett of-. .Tho
Presbyterian Church preaching,
As has been tho custom the Holy
Communion Will bo administered
at. this service, Mrs. Kathryn-
Stonier, soloist. • ' _

Friday, 8 P. M. Good Friday
S o r v l c o In Tho Proshytorlan
Church with Revi C. F. Peterson
of Tho Methodist Church as tho
preacher, .. ~\ •

Miss Clara Kleiner of Baroilly,
being tho oldest resident of-that |-Indla=wlU-addreas tho Departments

|——-class of 1942. —'•

97tr.JiIFthday
Party Held For r
Jonas M. Fleming

Mr. and Mrs. Frederlck_L. Flem-
_ Ing of 350 Mountain avenue1 at-

tended the 97th—birthday party
• fdr_,lho former's father, Jonas M.

Fleming of Pluinfiold, on «Satur-
day. Mr. Fleming, -formerly of

dUtlnetlon of

A SECTION OF THE MARX DEPARTMENT STORE In Millburn, which' was recently opened. In
the foreground blouses, bags, gloves and other- accessories are displayed. A section of tho dress de-
partment, is visible In tho background. Such.famous brands as Kay Dunhlli, McKcttrlck, Henry Roson-
feld, Queen Make and others aro featured by tho store. In the upper right corner may be seen tho

-separate corset dopartmont, which has an experienced corsetlcrrc In constant attendance. Tho store
also features a men's and boys' department as well aa~_c)oth±ng_Joj-_lnfants^ and^toddlers.

PERSONALS
Joyce Field, daughter of Mr,,

nnd Mra.-ii—Eloid of 102 Saltor
street was guest of honor at""a
party on Saturday- afternoon" In
lionor of her fourth birthday.
Decorations wore, In pink and
green, Joyce's little friends attend-
ing wore: Patty, fcugono and Billy
Haggorty, Patty Drohor, Billy

h, Merrill I'ost,Judith Crbw-

town.
On clear days Mr. Fleming takes

hla dally walk Into town ami dur-
ing the summer has the. caro of
a largo lawn and garden.

About 20 of his children arrd-
grandchlldron were prcsont from
town, Chatham, Clinton, Annan-
dale, Carpentcrsvllle and Plain-
flcld. • :.. .

Suburban Shop
Keeps Busy

One of tho smartest shopa In
^—this ..nr<Hi is tho now Suburbani

Shop in Millburn. And In these-
hectic days before Eaator the
storo is throngod dally with

' women selecting their Easter
clothes. The'shop, which only re-
contly moved to a new ultra-smart,
and commodious establishment at
321 Millburn avenue, is woll-worth
a trip just to see tho _gorgoous

—'jo.b__of decorating—that has boon
done.

: Boautiful glass counters display
accessories and lingerie In such
a manner tho Chopper can make
her aoloction with oaseiTho rcar_

"of the storo is a huge mirror which
enhances tho beauty of the largo
dress and suit department, which
ia being hoavnyjrughed tficso pre-
.Eastct-days.
--An—ospoclally fino scloctlon of
cottons has boon received by tho

—»hopr-whlch is welcome nows now_
that summer scorns to bo leaping
on us. _ .

Temperance Union
Meets on Tuesday

The regular monthly meeting of
tho Women's Christian Tcmpcr-

ianco TTnTon will bo hold at tho
home of Mrs, Gcorgo Aycrs of 324

~ Millburn avenue, Millburn on
Tuesday, at 2:30 P.. 1£~ . ' •
. Tho subject will be "Tho Na-

—iioji's Health and tho ChitdTon/of
• Tomorrow—Wc-rCari Help/ in tho

Home, tho Church, tho School and
tho—CJommunlty." ' The annual

•M!ituh.^.mossago—from National
will also bo given

of tho Church School from tho
Junior to tho Adult Department
at the Sunday School hour 9:45
A. M., Palm Sunday. __

St. James_ Catholic
MSGR.' DAN1I5L-A. COYXAS, Hector

AInases: 1 :3U, 8:45, iOjlD and 11:15
A.. M.

Sundny~Scliool following tlio 8 ;K
Mnnn;—~

Wuok-day Muiinos,_7_;30 A. M.

St. Stephen's i
MIMIiiiin, M. .1.

REV. HUGH VV. DICKINSON,
Kuctoi'

Holy Communion at 8 A. M.
Churcli Sclio611_n.ird BUJreTCIfflftT

0 M A. Al. „
AIornlnR Prnyor nnd-Sormon by—the-

nootor, j i A; M.
Maundy Thursday, March 20

Tho Institution of tho Lord's
Supper will be commemorated at
10 A; M.

Good Friday, March SO
'—7 A. M. Holy Communion,

10 A. M. Litany and Peltentlul
Omco. '

I P. M. Young Pcoplo's Service.
8 P. M. Evening Service.

Pre~sbytericTn
REV. DR.-GKO. A. LIGGETT, Pn*tor
Paator'g Anslstuntr-Frod ~ Scluimnchbr

Sunday School, 9_Mji_A. Al.
Mornlnir Survtco, 11 A. Al.
Chrlntlnn Kndcavov, 7 r. M.
Blblo Study, I P , Al.

ley Joan Flold, all of town;
Andy and Burt Ray and Betty
Lee and Richard Cubollls-of-Uulon-
and_D-ennls Dobro-wskl of Nutley.

* i

• Louis H. Stiles of 021 Mountain-
side avenue-is conflnod to Irving-
ton Gonoral Hospital, where ho
underwont a serious operation
last week,

* . i

David Hall will return to Vlnal-.
haven, .Mainor tomorrow;—aftcr-
spenctfng some time visiting his
parehts, Mr. and-Mrs. Elliott E.
HaljLof 249 Short Hills avonuo. On
hls^jvay to Maine ho will stop in
Massachusetts to visit frlonds,

Mrs. August H. ScSmldt of 33
South Maplo avonuo ia visiting
relatives In New York State and
Pennsylvania for several weoks.

4) ^

(falter Charles of South
Springfield avonuo "wiinmTertaln
her brldgo club Tuesday. Members
arc Mrs. Robert Slaughter, Mrs.
Jamos Haggett, Mrs. Donald Lyon,
Mrs. Edward Stoltz, Mrs. Goorgo
P.ultz and-Mrs, Herbert Fny of
town. Also Mrs. William Wlsmar
anil Miss Hilda Wlsmar of Union.

*
Mrs. Edward Francis of. T.T1

Hospital. Tho baby was boriv
March 1. . • -

Mrr and Mrs. Ebori-Jolujson of
'229 Short Hills avenue had as

Took Part in
D.A.R. Contes,

! Orr Dressmaking
week-end guests Mr. and . Mrs. . M u H e , chlsholm of Keolcrstrectr
Edward Johnson and daughter of roc-o-h tj.y represented Rcglroar
Dayton, Ohio. Thoy returned to j H l g h S c h o o i - j n tho "dressmaking

First Meeting
Was Held For
Scout Leaders

The.-first monthly ScoUt Lead-
ers' Round Table met Tuesday
night at the home of District Com-
missioner A. E. Bowmtfh, of Bry-
ant avenue,

AJS this was the first meeting
of this group of Scoutmasters and
Assistant Scoutmasters^ there were
miiny problems up for discussion
and the results were highly satis-
factory. In—particular,—the Boy
Scout and Cub participation In the
scrap~pap'cr drive during March
and April w'as"dlscussed and ad-
ditional plans wero mad6 Tor the
balance of tho campaign. Many
othor problems, i Ideas and sugges-
tions connected with the further-
ance and success of scouting and
cubbing In Springfield District-
were considered and examined in
detail.

Those" In attendance, in addition
to Commissioner-Bowman, wore:
Scoutmaster Ern and Assistant
Scoutmaster BriKga_of Troop 60;
ScoutmasteFDrlnkuth and Assist-
ant Scoutmaster Mclllch of Troop
70 and guest, Charles Nelson,
Chairman of the Troop-Commlttcc
of-Tro'op 72.

The rcguJa*~monthly meeting o]
"thlT'Scout Leaders' Kound Table
\vllt-take~placo on the second Tucs-
-day_of-cvery_month. and- alLJe_
ors are urged to attend.

their homo In Dayton Monday.
Mr. -and Mrsr~Arthur Brandle

and children,, formerly of Maplo-
wood, aro now roslding In their
new home at 61 Koelor street.

—^Edward Hoagland of Indianap-
olis spent several days last week
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Hoagland of 181 Tooker aver-
nueT"

Mrs. Samuel Wilson of 80 Took-
er avonuo is confined to Overlook
Hospital, Summit, where she re-
cently underwent an operation.

Mrs. Charles Freeman, .of... 82
looke r avonuo ontertalnod on Sat-
urday aftornoon in honor of the
7th birthday of hor granddaugh-
tor, Nnncy Moon, daughter ofvMr.
and Mrs. Henry Moon. Nancy is in
tho first grade of the Raymond
Chioholm School. Tho color scheme
of the party was groon, being
carried out in St. Patrick's Day
design. Guosts included: Martha
Kisch, Dorothy Augustine, Fran-
cis Jahn, Barbara Roe, DofiS"
Helmstretor, Buddy Quinzol, Rich-
ard Martlnka and Georgo Haupt.

Rummage Sale
Set For April—

Linden avenue and h"oT~new son
Dennis I ra Francis arrived homo
March 10 from Orango Memorial

Tho Wolfaro Department of the
Woman's Club of Millburn will
hold Or- rummage sale in April.
Tho group has asked that all dis-

contest sponsored by Short Hills
Chapter, T>7A~R.~ Also represent-
ing the local high school wcro
Dorothy Anlzeli and E r n a ' Ulg.
The three girls modeled their own
dresses-and prizes wore awarded.
Followlng'tho".show refreshments-
were served.

- Janice Smollcy of Garwoodand-
Fred Edwards of Clark Township
mudc tho Red Cross billboard,
which has been standing a t Mor-
ris and Ficmer avenues, for the
rocent drive. . -

The Honor Society .will take an
all^day trip to New York City on
Ap'rll 16, visiting Radio City Music
Hall, St. Patr ick 's Cathpdral and
a tour of NBC, seolng radio pro-
grams and television In operation.
Miss MacDonald will accompany
the group. In chargo of t h c t r l p

•aro Jean Cosgrove, Helen Smith,
Carolyn Rlley, Frances Wl'dcr-
apahn and Nancy Hart,

Miss Margaret Smith, instruc-^
J o r of Fronch a t Regional High,
has—won a scholarship for the
summer a t Laval University, Que-
bec, Canada, While there she will
live with a Parisian family and
speak only French. Miss Smith's
tcnth_article, "O Brlng^ Back My
French Class to Me," has" just
boon printed in tho Modern Lan-
guago Journal.

"carded clothing bo~set asido- until
thecxact day in April Is given.

The Drama Department of the

Club -will attend their—theatre
party-to soo "The Song_of—Nor-

-May- 28. Chairman ofway"—on—J

IMMEDIATE CASH
For Your Diamonds

OLD GOLD & SILVER

875 Broad St., Cor. William, Nawark —-
tS Sprf-jfiJi A», H.»ak m SiKingHiM A n r Iran*

D. of A. Council
Added Members

Pride of Battle Hill No. IT,
Daughters of Amorfca, held inl--

-tlation- on Friday night in tho
American Legion-Hall.

Tho following were accepted:
Miss Kathleen Hayo, MlssJVIrginla
Wilson, and Mrs. Doris Davis-of-
town nnd Mrs. Addiebcll Cprcll of
East Orange.

The birthday of Deputy Char-
lotte LoDue was celebrated and
refreshments wore served by Mrs.
Jcnnio King and hqr committee.
Guests included State Vice Coun-;

cilor Mrs. Emma Maxwell and
mombcrs from Rosellc Park-Coun-
cil No. 72 and Hurry D, Johnson
Council No. 123. Tho next moot-
Ing will bo held on April 6.

.New Millbrook '

Retlecorates
Tho New Mlllbvook, nopularltal-

ian-Amorlcan rostaurant and-bar
at 200 Main stroet in Millburn, has
boon newly rodocorated and has
added dally lunchoons to its menu.
It is already woll known for Its
dally and Sunday dinners. Host
Jorry has promised dTttly cocktail
specials nt the lunchoon hour.

In addition to its two dining
rooms and bar on the lower floor
tho Now Millbrook has a largo ban-
quet hall upstairs which Is avall-

tho party is Mrs. Murray Sawyer, able for parties and la rgo dinners.

SkJohn's
Lutheran

DnVorflst Avomio, Summit
w . VV B. H1NMAN, Ph.D., Pastor
Blblo «(.linol.. n Mb A. if., VV. F.

linple, SuporlnlemlGtit.
Moraine womhlp, 10:30 A. M."

— ' +—:*•—»

_. Funeral-scrviccs~.w.Llbbe=b5ld-to^=
- moi'r^yw moriiIrig~~a£~0 o'cTocirToF
i'Vank Goorgo Rast, 59,, at .his
home, 30 Contor street. A high
masts of requiem will bo offored
at fl:30 at St. James' Catholic
Church, with Monslgnor Daniel
Coylc ofllclatlng. "Interment will
bo at tho convenience of-tho fam-
ily. • • ' .

Mr. Uast died at-hla homo, on
Wednosday after IJ, long- liriicss.
Born In Newark, Mr. Rast roslddd
in town for twenty yoara a t tho

jContor jttroot address. Boforo mov-
ing to town ho lived In Millburn
for tho sumo longth of tlmo, Bo-

•i'oro his Illness ho was employed
liy tho 'J'h'itdicr Furnaco Co. In
Garwood for 8 yoaru. Prior to that
tlmo ho was superintendent a t tho
Fandango Paper Mill, Mlllburn,
for many years,

-•• Ho loaves his wife, Mrs. Anna
T, McQuald Rast ; a daughter,' Miss'
Katherlno Rast of town; a son,
Frances J. Rast and a grand-
daughter, Patr icia Rast, both of
Morrlstown, •

Palm Sunday_wlll be celebrated
with tho confirmation of a class
of five, four girls and orio boy.
The sorvicc, boglnning a t 10:30
A, M., wlUJncludo a soprano solo,
"Open tho Gates- nf this Temple"
by Knapp, sung by Miss Harriot
L. Totteni and tho anthem, "Joru-
salom" sung, by an—augmontod_
choir. Pastor Hlnman will con-
.flcm^tho class and preach on "A
GojKl_Con£csslon."HII ~~. ——.

-g=tChn^lblo SchooLwlll moot : : a t -
B:4s--A;~Hrr:—~^ . .-^=——-

elude communion on Holy Thursi.
"ffay TvncrtKo special Good Friday"
service at "2 P. M. At tho Holy
Thursday communion tho mom-
bors of the confirmation class will
communo with tholr parents at
tho first tables.

First Baptist
imilhurn, N. J . .

ItEV. HOMAINK F. BATKMAN
PiiHtor "

Bunrtny School, 9:<8 A. M.
MornhiK Sorvlco, H A. M.
Ypung People's Sorvlco, 7 P, M.
ffivonliiBr Sorvloo. 7:<B P. M.

11 A. M. "Tho Triumphal Entry
Personally Consldorod."

7:45 P. M. "World Policies and
Tholr Imuloquaclos." •

E!tnr4lirtt]'eoiiri<l for hllh Ichonl
irtduatfll.'colleBA woman. Dlitln-
Ktltiltei! faculty. VlKitunittht i«(vtc«,

N.n titm Julj 9, liullttln.
.410 L.«lniton Av.,, M, V. 0, 1/
II Pr.i»..t It., t, Omni,. N, J.

VINOY
SxPCTtRSBURO ...-..•FLORIDA,

Largait anil finest fir«-pioof hotsl on FlorlJa'i W«>»
Codit. Facing beautiful-Tampa Bay and Waterfront
Park. Golf, t«nnii, other recreation areai nearby . . ;
375 roomt. , . American plan . . . Folder on reqmit.
Reference! exchanged. •,

Sterling B. Boltome

fashions

arezyours—all yoursl

It foalurcd in «very important
Fashion maganine antl it

EXCLUSIVE WITU US

you're looking for fashions

- , that never vary in good taste . . .

we'll show you Jaunty Juniors.

If you demand coats and suits

that never compromise with quality

we'll show you Jaunty Juniors.

We have them and they are exclusively ours

the nationally advertised fashions , - '

that America, has taken to Itsrheart; Illustrated—Just
one style from our
Juunty Junior collection

2995 up

(sketched suit 35.00)

I) South Orange

Summit!

-. Rutherford *
* New Jersey

IN OUR NEW SPRING

Dresses .. • Suits
Coats

Accessories

An unusual selection of

cottons now in stock

SUBURBAN SHOP
321 Millburn Avenue

Millburn, _New Jersey

s®2-

Smart STYLE and COMFORT
PLUS.. Fisher's Low Prices...

and there you have the three most important
reasons for the-quick nucccss of our living room
furniture. Every chair, every sofa is correctly^^~
smart, impressively beautiful,—superlatively

• designed and tailored, with luxurious' fabrics
and integrity of construction thai lend real
meaning to the Fisher interpretation of the .
tvor'd^'QUALITY." We invite you to see our
unusually large display. Shop Fisher's and
(Uncover the difference! .

Open Etteiii

505
^ on thn tilghiouy, Opp. ClutiitMvr

•MILIBURN, NUW Jfku.S'fc'V'
PlannrJ P^nxrnt. • Millburn 6-OpO



SopMstkatei Furs
ARE TIIEr-LUXURY TOUCHES

THAT "MAKE YOUR EASTER ENSEMBLE

AND KRESGE'NE-rFARKHAS AN

IMRQ&ZANT, IMPRESSIVE C&LLECTION

The luxnriom -Tirmity "f rtmif^ 1\\*»

day and evening scenes . . .

twin lilv5ETfdlccOo^BiVr-atiic^jiroun.4itl»e shoulders of your untriminwd-BaBtcr c

cluster oFnTmlciQo knot at the tliroatZoLyoiir collarleBU-euit-. • . the fur stole, a drntnafia'","-^

anqent for Important d r e sae i . . . a dashing cape for afternoon and after-five elegance •y>--'"

.a fur jacket for now and Fall, too. Yes,.furg like these.arc timeless in Uicirjjpp'cal . 7 . to

gLve-the important "fur trhmned look" to your-Easter cnscmWc'. . . to wear for many; ~

occasions after. At Kresge 'Newark you will find-a'supcrb collection. .

2 FiilhSMn Shlntttusrinft
Silver Fo

Igild minlt-dyett Russian
Squlrtel Cape #45.00*

10-SMn Multipla
Sahle-Dyed Russian . '
Squirrel Stole—120.00*

Wild mink-dyed Russian
Squirrel Stole- 245.00*

Sable-dyed Russian
Squirrel Stole-^-=Z45.00* Polo Wolf Jaekct-A7S.OO*

Sithle and Martvn-Jiycd
liassariskA'er' Skin.20.00*

Bilver Vox Jacket-29S.OO*

Natural Wild and Ranch
Mink Scarfs.
Per Ski,u—^—-40.00*

Sable-dyed Russian
Squirrel Jacket—2»5.00*

.ES ON wns svnjKcr to w/,, TAX

FUJI SALON 1'Iimi)'1 FLOOR.-
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Reception Held
For Pastor and'
Wife in Ghape

MOUNTAINSIDK»-An InforWl
reception was held Monday tjve-
ning for the Rev. and Mrs. Milton
P. Achey-ln Union Chapel. Rev.
Achey'a birthday was also cele-

Jjrated.
, Mr. Achcy opened the program
with a prayer. The critirc group
then sang a few songa. The fol-
lowing^ young people presented a
play: Lois Knoll, Fred Rodger^
Richard McDowell, Emerson Wil-

- son, Shirley and Betty Danenhour,
Myrtle Messina, Margaret and
Ruth- Westberg and Arthur Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Moscman
_had charge of games played. Miss

Margaret Messina sang "Sym-
pathy." Three moving - pictures
followed, "The Pin CushlonJMan,^

. "Wings of World Wonder" and
"Camera Adventures in Wildest
Africa," Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Knoll hud-charge of the films.—

The pastor was presented with A
blrthdny cake, a purse from the
congregation and a book by tho

-President—olh-tho—Board-of—Trus—

Service Notes
MOUNTAINSIDE - Sgt. Fred-

erick Messina, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Messina of Parkway, an
engineer gunner on a B-24 Libera-
tor, is stationed with the-Eighth-
Army Air Force In England. Fred
Is a graduate of Regional High
School, Springfield and the Casey
Jones School. He went overseas in
December of last year.

W W 0

Clarenco D. Clark, seaman first
class, (RM), recently spent a week-
end with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
C. D.' R. Clark of Trinity place. He
is taking advanced training at the
Naval Receiving Station, Casco
Bay, Portland, Me.

eeHrrGlyde

Mrs. _Dcwey^j£ttoH- and Emerson
^Wilson wciro in -chnrgo of the so-
-elal-period—wW&h-XoUowed,

Schneller Gets
Sergeant's Rank

MOUNTAINSIDE—Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Schneller, Sr. of Ncw~
Provldenco road, recently received
a letter from their son, Andrew

-Jr.-, stationed ill France, telling
them that-he-has-been pfomoted
from Private First Class to Scr-
gennt. - • —

—T-he-ninoteon-yonr-oId Sergeant
-entered-the-Army-on-February-18,-
1944 and received his 17_i¥Pcks of
basic training at, Camp_ Wolters,

In July, 1014,"" ho~~wa.s

Subrpit Entries
In Flower Show

MOUNTAINSIDE—Mrs. Harold
Brooks of Westfiold will submit
two entries In the annual Spring

—Flower Show, sponsored hy the
Now York Times March 21, 22 and
23 at Times HalirWest 44th street,
Now York City. The Mountalnsldo
Garden Club will bo represented
on March 22 with Mrs. Brooks'
flowor arrangement. -The entry on

. March 23 wlll^represent tho Gar-
don Club. of. Westfiold. •

Mrs. Brooks has captured many
blue ribbons at outstanding showa
in tho Metropolitan area in the
past few years. Prominent loc-
turers will address tho audlenco
at ^in afternoon and evening ses-
sion on March 21 and again on
March 23. Proceeds of the show
will be for" tho benoflt of tho Rod
Cross. i

Mountainside
League
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Texas.
f u r l o u g h a n d

returned to Camp Van Dorn, Miss, ,
In- November, 1944, ho w.a!TtranH^ J
ferred nearer to homo where he
was able to get home on passes.
During the latter part of Novem-
ber ho left for overseas and ar-
rived in France.

Sgt. Schnollor i« with the -7th
Army and participated in the tak-
ing of Colmar Pocket after which

g p
"Sunday. Prospects look brighter-

h o w a s g r a n t e d a t w o d a y I p ^
during which time ho visited Paria"
where ho wrote that ho "had a
wonderful time!"

He has been awarded the Com-
bat Infantry Badgo and his- unit
received thp_JTrencH Croix Dc-
Guerro. Sgt. Schnoller is a 1944
graduate of Regional High. Ho
was active-In Mountainside • ath-
letic circles. — t — —

TntalH 1115

Watch Hill in
Sweep bf Match
Against tenders

MOUNTAINSIDE — Watch-Hlll-
pulled a mild surprise Monday

Ttlght~irT tho Mountainside Bowl-
Ing Loaguo-by a clean sweep of
three games against league-lead-
ing Jack and Joana, thus tighten-
ing the race with two weeks to go.

Jack and Joans have a J t a u n e
margin over their nearest rivals,
but tho loss enabled tho next two
tennis, Hall and Fuhs, and Moun^
tainsldo Innuto still have a matho-
matlcal chance to tie.'

Tho first and third place toam.s,
Jack and Joans mid Mouutain*
slde-Jjin, are scheduled next week
and tho final night, April 2, will
pit the team3~bowling according
to thoir team standings.

Mountalnslde-lnn-won allThrco
against Bliwiso to -koop—In—thp
race, Hall and Fuhs lost a game
to Bjrch_Hlll. and eould_hnvc_
crept a little cloTTcr to the_top,
wliila-Sunrlso grabbed all three
from Somorset Bus.

^ ( i l l ,..., ."„,..„ Hill
ilnodliart inn
Miinily .;.... .inn
W. ViniiiK- US
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Cahott Freed
Of All Charges

MOUNTAINSIDE—An indict-
ment returned in July, 1948,
i;harging~Johu Ci<lio.it, 44, of the
borough witli necond degree lira on
in connection with a fire at Syl-
van Lake near Poughkeepsle, N.
Y., was dismissed last Thursday
by Duchess County Judge J. Gor-
don Flannery because of 'insuf-
ficient evidence.

cahott allegedly was the driver
of a car In which a fatally burned
man rode In tho summer of 1943
from Beekman, N, Y., to Overlook1

Hospital, Summit.
Arthur B. Horton oflMIUburn,

Cahott's companion, staggered in
and told of being driven from
Beekman. This led to a man--
slaughter-indictment—against Ca-
hott.

Horton was burned in a fire
which destroyed a summer homo
at Sylvan "Lake, near Beekman,
police »aid, and waT left near the"
hospital by Cahott. In Poughkeep-
sle on July 19, 1943, Cahott plead-
ed Innocent to a two-count in-
dictment; charging second degree
arson and accessory In the flro.
These charges were—dismissed in
last Thursday's ruling.

An earlier second degree arson
charge against Cahott was dls-
mlsseci~jinyr~87~1943, by Justice of
tho Peaco T. B. Hilton of Book-
man who also ruled Insufficient
evidence. ' _ ' —;—

Ready For Spring
MOUMOUNTAINSIDE — Four mofh-

bersTof-the-Blrch HilLaoftball teUnT
reported for "spring practice" last
Sd

Around The Boro
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hazley of

Summit he-Id a cocktail party last
Saturday in their homo In
of their., family's birthdays
are practically 'all In the'month
of .'March. Twenty-six- guests ut-

Church Society
Sent Letters to

MOUNTAINSIDE — The Mis-
sionary Society of-the Chapel met

tended from Long Island, Jersey ' at thi; home of Mrs. Dewt-y Knoll
City and Elizabeth, Including Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Goodall of Slier-
wood parkway, and Mr. and Mrs.
William Jacobus of Partridge run.
Dinner was hold at tho "Brook"
after which all returned to the
Hazley's. Tho celebration was par-
tially a farev/ell for Mr. and Mrs.
Jacobus who moved to BuffaloHhis
week.

Mrs. George R. Boylon 6f""Htgtr
Orchard entertained last~Friduy
evening. Guests included Mrs.
August Harms and children, Flor-
ence and August Jr., of Vaux Hall,
Miss Mary Zlegcnfuss jin'd Miss
Bsthor_Sm)th of Springfield also
Patty. Anne and Goorgo Boyton,
Jr., Mrs. Boyton's children.

• * *

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Goodall of
Sherwood parkway entertained at
a farcwqll dinner party at the
Park Hotel last Sunday ~T6r Mr.
and Mrs. William- Jacobus—and-
daughter, Alicia. The Goodulls also
celebrated thoir twenty-third wed-
ding anniversary. .

Mrs. Joseph Hershoy was hostess
to her bridge club on Wednesday
in her- homo on Oak Trcb road."

of Parkway last Thursday evening.
.This month, the society sent out

letters lo the thirty boys on the
honor roll of the Chapel. Next
month they Intend to send letters
to the ISO on the honor roll of the
borough.

A discussion was held on help-
ing Mr. Pemberton ofjhe Foreign
Mission in Africa and~Mrr—Jacob-
son of the Home Mission, who Is
In Florida. The next meeting wlll̂
be held on^Thursday, April 19, at
the home of Mrs. F. B. McDowell.

Trucks. Crash,
One is Upset

MOUNTAINSIDE — Two ' coa!
trucks traveling east collided and
0116 upset, scattering Its load on
Route 29 on MondaJC: morning.
Traffic was tied up_for_fivc hours
at tho traffic circle.

The trucks were driven by Rob-
ert N. Dean of Neptune and the
other, by Frank J. Gasper of
Northampton, Pa., both being
ow-nod by General Motor Trucking
Company. No one was Injured.
Both trucks had to be towed away.
Polico Chief Charles Honccker
and Patrolman Harry Boynton ln-

Iveatlgated.. . - • '^~- r -

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

"Happy Blrthdny" greetlncH are
oXtondod thin month by the SUN
to tlio following residents of
Mountiitnslde:

MARCH:
"23;::^MarIon Blqanof~Britton"

21—Robert Shomo
25—Paul Harrington

-Mrs: Hortonsc Pullcn
26—Mrs. Edward Moncrth
29—Charles W. Rlnkor

Mrs. Jacob Allrnan "
Mrs. Carric~Pfblffor ' —: : "
Mrs. Inga Peterson
Richard Peterscn

31—Nadlhe~Ma"rl6"F6garty
Al'IML _

1—Elaine Vincent
4—Frodcrlck H. Spltzhoff

Louis Heckcl
Martin C. MacMarlin
H. J. Kazmar
James Mu'llln

B—Joseph Timothy—Harrington
Virginia Worle

7—Pvt. Herbert Bahr
--7 Mrs. Paul Motin

Miss Elizabeth Onksen
12—Mrs. J. E. Adams

Mrs; Robert -Grilling
T/4 Francis Potorson

— Id—Miss Cora E. Gould
15—Shlrloy Mullln
16—Georgo Ann Bador.
17—Charles Fritz —

Renart Mitchell
IB=Joscph H. Hershey
19-^Paul J. Harrington
20—Arthur Bliwiso
21—Charlos'Herrick

John Vossellcr—
22—Fabian Er-Vincent.

:z::23—Mrs. Roger Masonfor
Mlas Evelyn Schweitzer
Mrs. Mary Bcnninger
George Blackburne

Professor Klaus_and Dr. Maya
Unna, ~T'oFmerly~pi' the TTorough
wero_gue5t!r of honor at a fare-
well cocktail party "Sunday at the"

"homo of Ltout. Comm. and Mrs.
Michael Kniazuk- of Birch Hill
road. Among those present wore:
Mr. and Mrs'. Wilfred Hand, Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Wilcox, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Hanson, Mr. and
Mrs. Templo Patton, Mr. and Mrs.
William Stevenson, Mr. and Mrs.
Elbcrt Thurston, Carl Evans and
Dr. Gladys Emersoh^of Westfield.
Professor Klaus la with the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania at present
but will leave for tho Univorslty
of Illinois where ho has accepted
a position as professor of pharma-
ceutics,

* -* *

Mrs.-Henry C. Buego and daugh^
tor, Carol Lynno havo roturncd to
Amsterdam, N. Y., after spending
a'week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Rlnkor of Spring-
field—road.

Hearing Arranged on
Caveat on Ayres Will
MOUK'TAINSIDE-Counly Judge

Walter L. Hetf leld jtnnounced on
Friday tlxat May__l will, be the
date for Orphans CotJrt hearing
of a caveat against probate of the
will of Arthur J. Ayres Jr., laiu
of the borough. Sons are arguing
uibout their disproportionate
sliares. •" "f •

Troop 70 Notes
MOUNTAINSIDE «- Andrew Kb-

erenz led the opening exercises at
Boy Scout Troop 70's meeting at
the Borough Half last Friday eve-
ning. Patrol meetings were held
and patrol leaders reported to
Scputmster Hershey on their paper
collections. "Capture The Flag"
was enjoyed by all at the Park.

Union Chapel
Mouiituluslrtf, J.'; J . _

H E V . MILTON J". ACIIKY, Piistur
— SUnduy-School , 9:45 A. M.

Miirnliie STTVIce, II A. "M.
Whin s tudy , 11 1J. M.
Youilfj l'enplo'-H .Servh'u, 7 P. M.

-Mld-woek Prayei'-Mon'tliiK on Wud-
ncaday «vt;nlne,\8 P. M.

Garbage Damaged
Grass-pire"

MOUNTAINSIDE—The garjigc-of
tleoTgd B. Danenhour, New; Provi-
dence road was damaged slightly
from"a grass fire on his property,
before it was extinguished by thc_
flro department.' Tho department
was called out to ~Tanglcwood
Larre—to~cxtmguish a grass-fire
on the edge of, Echo Lako Park.

School Board
Okays Calendar

MOUNTAINSIDE — Tho pro-
posed calendar for 1945-46, j u b -
mittcd J>y Principal Charles Wad-
Iis7 was adopted nt a meeting of
tho Board of Education last Thurs-
day evening. A discussion of
teachers' contracts for tho 1945-_
46 sclu>ol year was hold, and will
bo 'submitted to tho Board for
approval at tho Tioxt meeting.

Women's Bowling
League

._ The Silhouette Club mot at tho-
homo of Mrs. Alex DlFrnncisco of
Highway 29 on Wednesday eve-
ning. , .-•

v * *
Marlon Britten was guest of hon-

or today-atra birthday party given ; 7 0 ' mooHnE. Borough Hall, -7::
by ;her mother, Mrs.~J7TSrltten of ' P" M '
Contral avenue. Shc""is~ftrair '̂O(frs
old today. Decorations wcro in
pink and blue with Easter bunnies
for all ancTcolored eggs. Neigh-
borhood children attending wero:
Nadlne Fogarty, Wally, Dicky and
Peggy Knight, Bobby^Osmulskl,
Bonnie, Blllle and George Black-
burne, Diane, Gregg and John
Wadas, Barbara Jean Buck,~JTm-
mic and Maureen Britten and-
Sharon Bounds of town. Also
Barbara and Bruce Gingrich, Mrs.
Eleanor Bush and-Mrs.-Alioo Lea-
man "of Weatfield.

. Mnny SprhiKflold S U N vcndoi'S-aro
l»roH|iciutn for wlmt. you luivo to soil.
W h y not m<U thomV An_n_tl in tliu
SUN"K uliiHNin<L<l- Hoctlon lu lnoxpcn-
KIVO and nrodncth"!'.-

CALENDAR
Mar . 23 ( F r U — Cub Scout, meet-

Ing, school , 8 "P . M.

Mar . 23 (Frl . )—Boy"Scout Troop
:30

P. M.
Mar. 26 . (Mon.)—Troop 54 Girl

Scout mooting, school, afternoon.
Mar. 28 (W-dd.i=JDolpnso~Coun-

cll,_mecting, Borough Hall, 8 P. M.
Mar. 30 (Frl.)—Boy Scout Troop

70, Borough Hall, 7:30 P. M.
Apr. 2 (Mon.)—Library Board,

meeting, home of Mrs. Arthur
Ahcarn, 861 Hlllsldo avenue.

Apr. 2 (Mon.)—Rescuo Squad,
meeting, hoadciuartors, '8 P. M.

Apr. 2 (Mon.)—Junior Garden
Club, mooting, school.

Apr. 4 (Wed.)—Planning Board,
mooting, Borough 3al l , 8 PrM.
_Apr. 10 (Tues.)—Borough Coun-

cil, mooting, Borough Hall, 8 P.M.
Apr. 12 (Thurs.)—Parent-Teach-

or Association, rncotlng, school, 3
P. M. ~
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Send Your Mountainside
News to Mrs. Robt. Vanlng

at Westfield 2-5232-W
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Throw your.acrap Into tlio
scrap.

fight

WM. A. PARKHURST
. CONTItACTOJl

Shovel and Bulldozer Work
Also for Rental —

Phonn Wextflold 2-I78R £T tte. Mill Ijilio
. I'.O. Box 331 Wmtfleld— BlountnjliKlcle, N. J.

"The Red Cross Go*.
the Message Through*

Relayihg messages is just one of thc-

-function3-of the Red Cross. This or-

ganization serves at home as well as

abroad. Without your help the Red

— Cross could not carry on. It depends

solely upon the money, yoti and other

Americans contribute. Give—so that,

the Red Cross can give. '

this ddl'erthement plaetd by -
PUBLIC SEllVICE

(AMI MOM

KEEP YOUR
RED CROSS
JT HIS SIDE

A-tH-48

The topic for^ Sunday morning
servlco will bo "Pontius Pilate."^
Rev. Achey has chosen "Tho Way
,0 the Cross," fo,r tlfo~ ovenlng

worship. Prayer meeting—will" be
held Wednesday evening i i r t he
Chapel at 8 P. M. _

Two services will bo hold _on
Jood Friday In the Cmipel, onb
t 2i30 in tho liftornoon.Vnd' the

second . a t ^ B ^ E ; — M - ; ^

, Tf It- .happened In" to.wn, read it
n the-SUN. -. '

Sixth Graders Gave
Two "Courtesy" Plays

MOUNTAI.NSIIJB — Î HSt Friday
in assembly iho sixth graders pru-
uvnN'd two "bourtcsy" plays. Tho
audii^ncc compiled, by noting the
discourtesies in thu plays. .Tho.si:
taking purtjvere: Kutherlne Gi'rrn,
Meryl Hiker, NeLson Jjicobus, W,il-
lium Conipton, Dolort's Zcitler,
Ethrlyn Sawyer, Alim Zlmmcr uml
David DaviKhl, Announcers were
Irene WHISII and Richard Jennings.

The primary grades will present
the play, "Hajvscl and Gretel" on
Thursday, March 29, at 1:30 P. M.
ThiiT'will be the Easter progrum
for the school. The cast Includes:
Hansel, played by Richard Sevco-
vlc; Grctcl, Carol Ann Krlstian--
sen; Mother. Jane Davlcs; Father,^
Billy Blythe;', Witch, Janet Hof-
farth; the Sandmen will he Rich-
ard Dlctz, Joel Jennings, John
Mox6nand Charles Pcrrine, also a
chorus of cookie and peasant chil-
dren. ,

Books Loaned From
State .Library Board

MOUNTAINSIDE Seventy now
books have bcuii loaned from the '
State'. Library CoimnUsion for u
period of six months. These books '
arc now at lln; Public Library. AH
Imvo ni'W titles and lire fiction,
hon-ficlion urn! juvenile books,
many of which are "best sellers."

Police Court Notes
- M O U N T A I N S I D K — The fol- '

lowlng_forfi'itcd bonds last Thurs-
day evening in Police Court
charges r"f_ speeding: Douglas
Smith oLPliiinlield, $5; Milton
Miller, PlainHcld, $11; Owen Van
Dyke, New Brunswick, $13; S.
Fowler Warner, Lakeland,^ Fla.,
$15; and John Roman of Hazle-
ton, ra., $15..

"Most of, my wives have ,heen-
named Mary."— Srniinole, Okln.,
man, 80, asked ntune of 'H-year-okl
bride.

Specializing in Wostfield & Mountainside Properiiei

T. B.'"& N. F-REYNOLDS
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE BROKERS

254 East Broad.Street

Westfield 2-1010

A of Pea?e,. '^
... and a year of War

A COMPARISON FROM THE 1944 ANNUAL REPORT OF

THE NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

193! 1944

JnJ91?,_bcforcwar^Ipucls broke, 734,000 tde-
phones were in use itTNcw Jersey, and this
Company received foj its services, about 50
million dollars—$50,456,965 to be.exact

jn "19 4 A; war-busy telephones totaled nearly
960,000, and revenues werc^propottionately
larger. The Company received for its services
$74,341,184—which meant

Operating Revmw Up 4 7 %

To Serve YOU, in 1939, there were 11,297 New
Jersey Bell Telephone men and women through-
out tKe~ state, and they earned $23,059,655.

To Sarvt YOB, in 1944, the number of telephone
people increased 28%—to 14,470...and-their
earnings increased to $35,184^461. In other

Operating Costs, including taxes, salaries and . Operating Costs, (including taxes which have
everything heeded to give you good service in more than doubled) increased in -1944 to
1939 totaled $41,197,831. $67,285,362. This means "

. - Opwitiig Expenses Up 6 3 %

Tho RQSDit, in"'39, was a net income of
$9,366^810, which reprcscritcd an earning of 6xa
cents for every dollar invested.

The Result, in'44: Although operating revenue,
increased, as shown above, net income ducreiised
to $7,088,344'. Only 4 ^ ; cents was earned on
each dollar invested... • ' i

Net Incorta Down 2 4 %

Your Telephone Company has not profited by the"warr—••

Earaings, low in peace time, are still lower in this war period.

HEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
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I'utilljhed evury Krlduy ui

20!) Morris Avenue. Surlncfield, N. J.
' by th« SPIIINOMKM> HUN PUBI.IHHINU COMPANl,

TELEPHONES MII.I.BI.JKN 6-1256—1210
Entered as second cliis» mai ler at Iho i 'oot Office, Springfield. N. J.

under an Act of Maroh 3. 1H7U.

isurroii MILTON KUSHKN

Suliscrlpllon prlco—1!!-60 per year In advance. Single ooplea, 8 ceniB.
Communftrailoiis on any subject of local IntereBt are welcomed. They

mu¥t~bo altfned im evldutice of nood faith Unsigned lotleru will no t^b^j
published. Tho SUN rcsui'i 'ta the right to print only those articles which tl
raelK aro worthy of publication.

All communicat ions and contributions must be tn our office not later
than noon on Wertnoaiiuy. Articles received later will not be published thai
week. , It la Important that thla rule bo obosrved.

STATISTICS OK SPRINGFIELD

.I'oiiiilullT.u—ir> 1.1. D.'iUO; BUHL-SHI-CI valuiitlon—l!ll I, jt!,477.'J25 :• tax rntc—
1944, ; j U7 ITowiijthlp—$-.21 . Huhmils.' $1.87; Htalo atrd- <*uunty, I.'JU). •>

SprlriKfleld Wiii aoiticd In tho early !700'a. I t s township form of gov-
ernment w.'is iiKUbl'ltilicd April N. 17D4, and was Incorporated In 1857.

Sprlnirfleld in onnenil:il!v a community of homes, with little Industry
except . for farming, mir^erles and' co-ordinated manufac tur ing for thbae;
ii minutes from New York City on th« Lncknwanna R, Ri_.<V.UhJ.wo "tatlonE
at .Mlllbtirn and Short Hills, less1 than a-mllo a w a y ; 7 mllna to E l izabe th ;
7 miles to N o w n r k ; exccllont"bus connections to Newark, Elizabeth, Summll
and I'lalnrinld.

Tho R a h w a y Valley (tallroad wlOi a freight 's tat ion In the township
affords sorvlco [or factories, commercial- and Industrial purposes. State
UlL'hwiiy 23 makes Now York "Clly/convcniont by auto In 30 m i n u t e s . - S i t e
of. tho JOOO,000-Union-County rteulGiml IIIK/II .School, aervlng Springfield
Mountainside and four other".county municipalities.

. I t has uo.id s treets , water , Kits,- oloclrlclty "nnd modorn uan l t a ry aowor
-aystorn_flXEElltH>t (lollco, fire and school faclllt los; tpall currier delivery
~ByatDrh~and~zan1nBrToffu4»t4o!ia for tlio- pro.toctlon <Jf—the-lndlvldual~properiy
_o.w.nnr. — ^——Z , _ _ . .

Of Intoi-fisJ In Revolut ionary his tory- with Us historic. Presbyter ian
Church, wliuro tho Uov. J:\mcs Calilwcll orlid^~"<ilvo 'om ivntts, boys I In
thi) midst of tho Uattle of- SprlnKfleld—rouKlH-on-Juno-S3r~H80.— Sovoral
colonial l a n d m a r k s aro to be found ' in ~Bprlngriold. ono of tho oldest com-
munit ies In .Union County. ' • —-~—•— ' — - .

BUSINESS COURTESY . -

"We"often wonder if the war Hasn't1 been used too often
as an excuse for almosUeverythingrthat storekeepers haven't
fallen back on.the war to excuse plain inefficiency.

Everyone has, been greeted with the old familiar: "Don't
you know there's a war going on?" whenever they have
asked for something-that has not been available.—And from
that ''clever" observation, storekeepers have worked up un-
til often they have been downright insulting to customers.
Those same storekeepers do not seem to realize that the
present conditions are not permanent, that sooner or later
conditions in the country will return to normal and many

• of the.articles that cannot be found now,'again will be on
" the market and customers will be cajoled and begged to take

their trade to one store or another.
Take cigarettes, for example. Today, when7 there is a

shortage of -cigarettes in the shops, customers "go the
rounds" of stores, seeking jto find a store where some cigar-
ettes are on sale. Dealers have become used.to selling their
supply of_cigarc_LLes almostjiefore they get them unpacked.

~ But the day will "come—soon,,we hope—when cigarettes
again will be plentiful, when every store again will display
plenty of all brands, so that a customer will be able to buy
a pack of his favorite brand at any store he may happen to

• drop into. And when that day"comes~rnany~CUSt^met'S~will
—remember—the insults they had to endure in order to get
. cigarettes and other items. And the stores in which they

were insulted will see them no more.
So, remember thiif wartime emergency is only temporary.

Soon the very stores where it is the order of the day to insult
customers who^carrt-do anything_about~it-will—be~turning
every energy_toward getting into their stores the same cus-
tomers they showed so" plainly were "bothering" them when
they asked for items that were not available. And many of
therrf will have long hours in which to remember that the
memory of the public is long and that they coax imvain,"that
their customers no longer have to or will come,to them.

This is what is known.as.a "seller's market"" Soon the
economic scales will tip the other way and there will be a
"buyer's TnarTTet," when the buyer-has the choice of the store

he-wilLdo-Hs-^ur-chasing Audit is a.sure bet that^ g
the dealers who have been so lavish in handing out insults
will realize that a challenge is-here.—Rahway Record.

WHAT THE SUN ADVOCATES

1. Sidewalks wherever needed.
2. 5c bus fare to Union Center. .—•
3. -Extended- local telephone scope-to Newark and.

Elizabeth. _- ' ~L_ ___ ~. .
4. Federal Post Office •buildi|i&__^ -

"5r An active Board of Trade to stimulate '"Try-Spring-
fielcTFirst'idn purchasing.

JL Full-time positidnfoc^c-Township Cleric-office.
IZrEhcom^ing^ietfnindustry^oJncreasTlax ratables-
~8.: Extension of-twaH-delivery-bv46cal3fc=f'. D-rputea^

to all portions-Df-the" township. '" ~~ '" :

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

"Happy Birthday", in .. extended
"this week by the SUN to the fol-
lowing residents of Springfield:
.MARCH:

23—Joseph A. OulliiiK
Charles CJ. Nelson
Curl Holmberg

24—Ml.s.s Mildred Spaeth
2& -Arthur H. Lennox

Donald Morrison
Mrs. C. Rduter
Curl Flcmcr, Jr.
Mrs. Frederick Loe.ser

26—Mr.s. Eugene W. Hutloff
Walter Lcdogar
Jane Berstlcr
Tunis El.svin
Harold Howard,.Sr...
Walter. Flectwood —

27—Edward M. Cook
Rus.sell Anderson —
Gladys Spaeth
Shirley-Ann Penr
Kenneth/" Southard"
Miss Doris Bonnett
Ralph Holler
Ruby P." Bu.ll

. • Arthur Trlvctt
Mrs. E. Loronz
Mrs. Cavl Lcdlg

28—Raymond Forbes ;
Mrs—Albort-A.-Sorgo
John Kulp -
Mrs. Randolph E. Long.
Robert B. Wlsslnger, Sr.
Mrs. Virginia Gicili'

— Mrs. Joseph Morris -
Miss Eleanor Eskildsen -
Loon-fiideau -

20—Mrs. Sidney S. Smith
. Howard H. Day. _«
- - Edward Dambrcs

Donald Rpsselel;
Eileen Mad Petorson

Margaret Rose Mayer "
Miss Doris Albrocht
Mrs. John Hoselmann
Mrs. Gcorgo.M. Turk.

$wm t

America s-greoirest-priie-winningi buffer coifi you only
49c per Ib. in convenient quarter Ib. prints. Over 500 prises
have been_ awarded Louclla butter in county, state and
national contests. Featured at all.Acme Markets.

Carton MU - ^ _
of 12 i | O C

—: Large Grade~A
Do you know thece are-over—300 ways to serve eggs? Serve more omelets/ egg salads,"

^custards, souffles, creamed eggs, poached, etc. Delicious, economical>-quickly and
easily prepared! . NO POINTS,NEEDED! -— , '•

Z S!LVER SEMT. EGGS
Bleu Ghetese ' 0 1 !

LARGE GRADE B
CARTON OF 12

. BorcUn

- REGIONAL
HIGH

. (Editor1!: Notn: "Itoirlonal HIKII"
covora Iho happonliiKH oC lntoront
iiliout former— iiuplla and what
they're dolnir). —

Mrs. Catherine Furze of 4o Elgh-
tocnth street, Kcnilworth, was
notified by._.tiio_War Department
that her son, Cpl. John Furze, was
slightly wounded In action In Ger-
many on February 24. In his last
lettor sent home, dated February,
21, threo days before ho was
wounded, ho toH of a celebration
following a previous victory.

Corp. Furze, a mcmhcE-~of~a
tank corps, was ono of Reglonal's
football stars, and a1 graduato of
the high'-.school- ln_tO39. Ho for-
merly workod at tho Carpenter
Steel Company's plant in Kenil-
worth. He entered the aervico two
and a half years ago and went
"overseas itTJdnuary, 1044.
' Private Grace Lorraine Van
Riper, Wac, daughtor of Mr. and
Mrs. Petor KcHor of Kathryn street,
Clark Township, lias"" graduated
from the School fo^ Medical Do-
pai'tment Technicians, Wldiam
Beaumont General Hospital, El
Paso, Texas. Pvt. Van Riper ori-
tered Uic scrvlco on—Gotobor -30,
1944. She is a graduato of Re-
gional High, Class of '40. She"ls
tho former Lorralho .Keller.
. A modical discharge has boon

given to Pfc. Stophen Patrick of
322 Willow avenuo, Garwood, who

-was=woundod In aotlon In-Holland.
Ho had boon a patlcn.UnJKonnedy
GdnotaLI-Ioaiiital^Momphis, Tcnn.
Pfc. Patrick, a 1041 graduato of
Regional High rocclvcd his trajri^
Ing at ' Camp Hood, Texas and
paratroop training at Fort Bon-
nlng, Ga, Ho entered tho sorvlce
In 1042. :

Officers Named
By Ty-An Club

A regular ' bifsincss meeting of
the Ty-An 'Club waa hold on
Thursday evening of last week at
Hie homo of Mrs, Elbert Moroland'
of Union. Election of ofllcors was

-held— as—toTl oww—1-rosidont,—IM
; vice-president.

-Mw). -Charles SmTEb t̂tnd
-or, Mra;...Willlam Wagner

w x j . d f ^ o g i T i T f B
anothor dross"c"Klb7 Thc_noXt~nVoot-
Ing will bo-rfold' on;Thurstia"jrovc-

:ftlwg-at=:th<r-home-of-Mi'3—ehttrie
Smith of Mountain avenue,

WORKIN MAPLEWOOD
War Jobs in a Great Peacetime Industry - Electronics
Machinists Mechanical Draf tsmeiL."_
Tool Makers Mechanical Draftswomen
Machine Designers Junior Mechanical Draftsmen

Tool and fixture Designers
Junior Mechanical Draftswomen^

Messenger Boys and Girls

NATIONAL UNION RADIO CORP.
"4iJ5prjngf!eld Ave. Buses 25 and 70 pass door Maplcwood

Old Smoky " ^ P J
Bavarian BIU<4M;:n2P,.. 14tf

Pacts Egg Dye .
X 10c:3m' 25c

Durkee Margarine
Lb, Carton

- 8. Points 12c

PHILADELPHIA BRAND

Cream Cheese r S
Grated B t S ;
Good Luck ,tr::"p,..

S U G A R Best GranulatedUse Sugar
Stamp 35 5 fir 30c

/JS

BEEF-Grade A

uck Roastib 27c
Now you can serve a tender, juicy "Grade A" chuck roast! 6 Points per Ib.

-7" -Cu t -Rib Roasf 32c y^*-7 Points ;"" y JLm*~ 6 Points "" *J \JC
•Rib roast of beef makes a meal fit for a king. Grade A. At aljx'Acmes.

P o ft e r hcai seS-tea k\yx'Xb 47A
Serve a porterhouse steak for a real treat.this weekend. 9 points per IB.

Sirloin Steak Ib.

A delicious'Acme sirloin steak wHMiit the spot! 9 points per-Ib

C h u ck^StVa k ib
40'
-ib

27<
Ves, "Grade A" juicy^tender chuck steak at ority'127c! 6 Points per Ib. s_ - - =

Hambun
6 Points per Ib̂ -

Saiier}

nomlcal, delicious!

* 27c

Ib. 12c

Plate Beef r-r2Qc
Only 3 p înVs per Ib. Easljy prepared!

jScrapple-—•»•«'•'' lb> ^ c

Serve More Seafood for Health

4 5 •
God Jresh Sliced.
Whitings Fresh
P o r g i e s Large

"b. 29c
ib. 13c
'b. 15c

Weakfish Fancy ib. 25c
Mackerel Boston lb. 19c

Flounders Fancy ib- 19c
Oysters Select Dozen 45c

MILK Farmdale ^ B Tall
Evaporated Mm Cans

3 red points for 2 tall cans. Buy a supply-now!'

|
Cake Flour
PRESTO

RAISINS, ™ * pk,

,Oold M.
b. Bag

! Pkrf5(f—^TOOTSIE V-M
RICE

10-lb.
Bag

ROBFORD
Fancy

TEA—ASCO Orang.

(or

Pokoe, 4-o». ptg. 17(f

Peanut Crunch v^B^3Qc
Corn Flakes
Wheat Puffs
Rice Puffs
Oafs

Peanut BulferA\°,or

U N E E D i T r ^ 3 *
2 3 ^ - Krispy Crackers t 1 9 c

BREAD Supreme Enriched ^ J ^
Large 20-ox. loaf * ^ f j

Dated for frcihneu. Enriched with vitamin B1, B2, nlacln^arTd^lron.

MUEUER MACARONI or __. NABISCO '

Spaghetti Xttt Shredded Wheat *
Canned Lobster 6Z 66t Kraft Dinner izi't*
Sardines"ln M ^ . , „,. H Spinach As^.^0 P,,
Codfish ° S S JT16< .nomateeSK 'S i iO t f '
Heinz Beans S C S J 5 1 Hurlock Peas N« 2

P,r 1M

Brill Spaghetti Sauce
8 - V Extrac_ _ ^ 25c
For Fuller, Finer, Fresher Flavor Serve

OSCO "heatilo"7

JCOFFEE

1 l-lb. Bags, 47e

Every bean_perfectly roasted by
flowing heat, giving you "sealed

J n " fuller, finer flavor. Ground
FRESH to yourrorderrSave labels
for gifts! •

Rockwood Semi-Sweet -

Chocolate Bits
2 1 7 " o z -

Westinghouse-^MAZDA^

SPRY
Mb. Jar A
4 Points

3-lb. Jar,'12 Pts., 68c

Crisp—Tender

W I L B E R T ' S - - • - '•

SHQE-ITOE j 2 t ; r l 5 ^
;STf~~5PEtffW-«ENCrr :Dry Cleaner

3 in-1 Oil

Gallon

PENN-RAD MOTOR
OIL T0 Q c . " l $1.95

RATtQN CALEMDAR_-f

""Rod Stamps Q5~ to Zs
At to-JJ s

Worth 10 Points Each

Blue Stamps X= to Z s

As to S*
Worth 10 Paints Each

Sugar Stamp 35
Rfcl">EEMAM.B l O t t 8 LBS.

Medium
-CakeSwan Soap

Swan Soap 3

Ideal — 8o,.Pkg

Large O Q
Cakes JLY

Pint Jar

FOOD-

HUNT CLUB

Dog Food
* ^ Doas love its rich,

Dogs love its rich, meaty flavor

"==r-—Vespcelery^arts-ot-oRly-l^c,—Adds_ilavor-and-vitamins--to..your', menu. ••:-—-;

"F^ilTYoung

B e e t s 2 Bunches 13e
Fresh . Ne\y .

Red Cabbage *••
Fresh Red

"Fancy Yellow -r=r.—

Onions 3 «bs-9c
Canddian Yellow

Turnips 3lbs10c
Fancy Red DELICIOUS

Apples it*- 12c

Oranges Florida W bag J ^
Juicy

Q
Best orange value of the day! Plenty of Juice in these large sizes.

Carrots ^
Imogine,.fresh, tender carrots at only 5c a bunqh! Why pay more?

OWNED AND OPERATED BY THE AMERICAN STORES COMPANY * • * * * * * * * # * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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SJNjOR CLASS PLAY

I

BKKMK TKKAIHVAY .TANK ALKXANDKIt BOB CUAIEIIV

Two-Day Show
Being Offered .
Af High School

Tonight nnd tomorrow night arc
the two dntes set for the Senior
play, ".lame," at Regional Hi«h-
School. The curtain willjjo up at
8:ir> IVM. • "

The leading roles will be taken
by Jane Alexander, d'/nj-fhtWot !:

JMi\ and Mrs. Cnrl '/,. Alexander of I
Bryant avenue, CownTniul Hoii-CIITT"
bert and—Bornio Treailwajv both

Kcnilworth; Blair Murphy, Moun-
tainside; June Kngleman, Kenil-
worlli; Roger Todd, Garwood;
Walter. VVodtkc, Berkeley. Heigh'ts;"
(leorge Rothwciler, Clark Town-
ship; Herb KurzL Onrwood, and
Mildred Sliiinku.s, Ganvood.

Tickets may be purchased from
any senior or at the door 011 both
nights.

PROMOTED

of (.iarwood,
Tim following descriptions .Wore

' in Hie March 1-5 issue of Hie Day-
ton News lUaiut^-CJiuic-jVJexan- I
dor) is sixteen and Oitrcmcly-preU-!
ty. She has all the ern/y charm
of youth and is definitely a leader
among her friends.

I'DIck Lawrence" (Bob GilberO
in nineteen. H9 rlK-ta!li-(UuJt-auU-p

vato in the 17. S. Army i\dding_to
his appeal, lie considers~liiniself
grown up, having finished his
sophomore year at Yale but lie i.s
fundamentally of sound material.
' "Scooper" CBernie Trcadway) Is

going, to be a nice lookin;; boy when
he finally grows up to his hands
and feet. At the moment he is all
over tlie place, his curs stick out

"and his voice has ll.t shrill uncer-
tain moments. I-lcljTiYluHl con-
scious o[ his importnrss as the

"pyp.ilfloyt—of~tlirr ;«rnior cln.'iH nfr.
Hartonville High. ~

Other members of the cant inT"
elude: -Mr. Colburn, Bruce .loue.s-

_o.£ townj__Mrs. Colburn, Virginia
"Kroehllng of towiK-M-iv-Vu-n-Bwi-n-fcr-
Jack Nelson of Clark Township;
Bcrnadine, Esther Pidcoe of Clark
Township—and-Paula, June Pucker
of. Gurwood.

Others in_ tlie east include:
Muriel McPowell, Mountainside;
Charles Shomo, Mountainside; Dot
Davenport, Kcnilworth; D i c k
Rochford, Garwoodj Dan Benlnnti,

Petitions Out
For Incumbent
3 Freeholders

Nominating petitions in
of three present Republican free-'

"holders seeking reelection, Charles
-hr-Baiierr-Jr—ke.o-8-.-Rigby-andHfc-
Story Rowland,—are attracting..
Kignaturt'S_ill=e.vOry community of

their c;impaign~uo-~

Scouts Combined
In Paper Drive

Boy .Scuut.s of Springfield will
join with other Scouts and Lead-
i-r.s jlirougliout the United Statci
ill an effort to collect 150.000 tons
of waste pupur during March and
April.

Recognizing that wusi« paper
continues to be one of the nation's
critical shortages, the War Pro-
duction Board, through its chair-
man, J. A. King, called upon the
Boy Scouts of America to collect
wastebasket scraps, brown bags,
wrapping paper, corrugated and
cardboard boxp.s anil cartons, mag-
azines, books and newspapers.

The campaign is sponsored by
General Dwight D. Eisenhower be-
cause he knows personally of the
great need for waste paper in the
war effort.

A Genera] Eisenhower — Boy
Scout Waste Paper Campaign
Medal will be given to each Cub
Scout or Boy Scout who collects
3,000 pounds of wasto paper dur-
ing tlicTtwo months. The medal,

.suspended from a red and white
ribbon, bears a likeness of Gen-

| eral Eisenhower with the inscrip-
tion "War Service 3945" and "Boy
Scout—General Eisenhower Waste

behalf | p a p ( ! r Campaign." On the reverse
of the''medal Is the inscription,'
"Awarded for extraordinary pa-

Free Swinging Collarless Topper Smooth-Shouldered Waist-Whittling Jacket

-I

ordinator, Roy .K. Carey.'...(irili.J.JU-:
(liiesiie terrace, Union, announced
today. The trio .of veteran county

t riot-in—achievement—in—the—Boy
Scout - • Gen. Elsenhower Cam-
paign, March^April, 1045."
—rA—Kenulmr—sticll~cnso~rhni. car-
ricd~a "riliim. shell 'or laiyer and
'hint -has been returned from—a
European hnttlelield-aftnr-use will
be awarded to each Cub Packofficials1 also^tvunouneed Its com-

mittee on vacancies this nuiriiing. i Bo-V S(;out Troop or Sonior-'ScriiU
-Rowland in U n i t w h i n l 1 h a s ca^(pd. waste

VAVU CONDON
Mr. Paul Condon of 8° Hooker

avenue lins received word of the
promotion of. her liiisblTiid ' from
Second to First .Class Fire Con-
trolman. Petty Ollicer Condon is

Til [Tie l'ueilio Fleet, being out
llH'i'f sincn last November. He i.s
the son of Mrs. Frances Condon of
Kcnilworth. His \yife Is the for-
mcr Hazel Freeman, daughter of
the Charles Frcemnns—of—Tooker
avenue. ~ •

Bauer, Rigby and
reporting their candidacies for the
primary— election of June-^ 12,
pledged continued .''efficient and
e e o n o m i c a 1- administration of
county affnlrs.'li The three to-
gether, represent, an aggregate of
nineteen years' experience with
the" county "govern iiijj~b on rel~Witli
Federal, municipal and State taxes
mounting In recent years, the
county government;—almost alone
hus .witnessed- tax rate stabilisa-
tion accompanied by marked,
gradual reduction of bonded in-
debtedness.

Kowland -was—doeted-^to—-tho
board early~this year by Hie eignt
other freeholders, to replace James
H. Ackerman, resigned, as Plain-
field's representative. • Ho "is- a
member of • the—finance, public

COMPLETE GARDENING OUTFIT •
Ond llowt?*"y<jf(Jrni.—

iowi 13" lo 36" wiili

TUG-O-WHEEL HAND PLOW CO.
Pupil Bolliton Spa; Nww Yotfa

TLOWING
Victory Gardens

Our Specialty

Spfiliighbuse~Farrtis

92 River Rd. Su. 6-0424

Editor's Mail
From Scout Official
To the Editor of the SUN:

As you know, February 8-1-1
1015 was known throughout Amer-
ica ns-Seout_Week when we cele-
brated our thirty-fifth anniver-
sary. ;

_We want you and nil our news-
papers' of tlie area. to_lmo.w_that_

_we_aputcciate very much the fine
-cooperation that, you have glvpn-
us. The amount of j space lliat
you have allotted to us for our
many news items runs into many,
many columns mid I'm sure that
this did much to assist in this

=AiniiQn.ttl—£olobration.r ICx- such
fine cooperation that helps us to
continue to have success and also,
makes work of this kind a gen-
uine pleasure to volunteers;

Again, please accept o'ur-thanks
nnd appreciation for your co-

-opcratlon, _
D. L. FERGUSON,
President, Union Council, Inc.
Boy Scouts of America. _

.Hero, uro
WOMEN!

Jobs -with good
pay-ami. p i y

advancement :-.--

~- File Clerks
^Typist-Checkers^

To typo nnrt cliork wrUtan
niMtorUil

General Clerks
Machine

__._Op6rotors
/.'alculfilliu?—Tiilnilut In (?

Tabulating
Trainees

N o nxpr>rlfnr'p i
Kull 'pay wlillit

Liqhi Assembly
& Bench Work

i\'il nx|UM'li'liei> lieciviB.'ivy
' M i l ! IIM." • vvlilln lf>;n ilinl(r : '''

A p p l y (L i l ly 8:!in t o Xv P . y\r,

Western
Electric Co.
900- Broad St. Newark
11)0 Central Ave. Keurny, N. .).

. *>!• £ft-i» (iiir i vp r f t i i 'Mtu t lvo a t
• ' • U . S . Id.. H.

105A Broad St—_L_H_Newark
000 ltroiul SI. AIKII Open Sundily

IjlMttunHal winlioni, nood roloiuio '

weUare, purchasing, insurance,
public property, grounds a n d
buildings committees. An invest-
ment, banker, Rowland .is a mem-
ber of Plainfield's Board of Health,
a former counc'dniiiii and director
of Plainficld National Bank, a
Yale University graduate and
•president of l)ie..PUiinfield Couh-
Cry Club. •

A member of the board since
lOJ-ill, Bauer in chairman of Oicr
road committoo vvhichv manages
the county's ISO-milo network of
-high\vay_and"o£ tho public build-
ings and grounds committee, as
well as a member, of the "bridge,
legislation and public -welfare
management groups. Father of
two service men, lie i.s a building'
and loan director and active in
Elks, Y. M. C. A.,-ExchangoTeiub,

M a n y Spi-inul'lflil S i : . \ ITIKIII-K
limaiiiicts I'oi'.. whi i t you h a v e to
Why mil" «:•!! Ilium'.1 All ml In
KI.'X'H clflKsilird lil'ctlon id lll
nlvo (Mill pn i l lne l lve , —

Illfi

paper, equivalent—to
per boy member. Each will .bear
a printed citation by General Els-
enhower. .As the paper in these
shell containers has been special-
ly processed- it cannot be used
again, '

Pastel air wool Etta Ciaynes, box coat with black braid trimming.
Matching hat arid bag. From Junure House. ' •' ~'

Crisp shepin-d check- one button cardigan suit with button
F r o m Jui iure HniTsS.""' ~rr' • • • •

another regular job, but one which
appeals to them to u.se their skill
as a patriotic service. ' "

Nurse Registry
Set Up-For Duty
At Camp Kilmer

Mias Wllhelmlne Twldale, cliair-
.miin—of the Nurse Recruitment
Committee of the Klizabel.htown
Chapter,_announced Hint in re-
sponse.lo a request from the Area
Office of the Red Cross for regis-
tered nurses to volunteer for duly
at Camp Kilmer,. that a file .of

Tm7!]~VolITuT(7ers would be*
diatcly set up, Mrs'. Harold Van-
Arsdale, R.N. of -121 Jersey ave-
nue, Elizabeth, wan appointed
cTfalrman—of—a .sub"coniTvritt:ee^to

Third Cluster
On-Air Medal to
Tech. Sgt. Roll

Response Slow Added to Troop —
70 CommitteeOn

Service Data

handle this work. Nurses wishing-
to volunteer are asked to register
at the Nurse Recruitment Ofliciv
Boxwood Hull, 307.'! Enst—Jersey
.street, Elizabetli, Elizabeth 2-72^R,,

Hero-is an opportunity for all
Registered nurses to serve a most
important cause, for even though
hey cannot enlist, anvabove mili~
ary age and permanent commit-
ments which malto tliem unavail-
>ble for Army and' Navy nursing,
Lhey can do-a—great service In
helping care for these convoys of

Technical Sergeant Charles S.
Roll, 22,. son of Mr.-nnd-Mrs.Tstun-
ley B. Roll, Mountain avenue, has
been awarded a third Oak Leaf
Cluster to his Air Medal for "ex^
ceptionally meritorious achieve-
ment" while participating in sus-
tained bomber combat operations

| o.vx'l" enemy-occupied continental
inline- TSurop'erit'ru'eeivtly was announced

by the commanding general of the
Eighth Air Force.

The citation accomfianying .the
award read In part: "The courage,

civic and • Republican circles in
.hia native Elizabeth.

1 Rigby, Springfield resident and
.former—sheriff, is eoriipleting-Jils
second freeholder term. Past pres-
ident of-the State Sheriffs' Asso-
ciation, ho is chuirmnn of the
Union~ County Youth Welfare
Council, heads . t h e freeholders'
legislation committee and is a
member of four other commit-
tees.. - ..._^

The .Committco—on vacancies,
consists of Surrogate*' Charles A.
.Otto, Jr., of Elizabeth; William I.

JVIcMtine, of. Summit,-nnd.T, Whit-
ney Baker, -4 2 0 Stelle Avenue,
Plainfield. —

^!!!-l!l.|. Sa-ved paper saves lives, __

Handmacher SponsorsrSuit Witl^AttentionHfo-Details

=3=

. To be worn with pride at Ernster—thlK beautifully tailored suit by
Handmacher. A suit that IH basically smart whether phiyod up for
town wear,_oii_DJii,voddowii-for country. It haa the umial nxcullunt
Handmnchor attention to detull.t--storllng sllver~btHton.M - - - mid
that air of easiii\l good f.lt chariicteriHtl^' of anything HmtmnHter
tailor imts lila hand to. To be seen at Heluu Mlchul, East Onuigu.

'amp Kilmer. These nursc.^ will
lie asked to sign up for shift duty
f four hours npiece;_£rom 7 to

11 A. M,, from 3 to 7 P.—M. and
rom 7^rTrP?*t.-~To-be-eliglb!er

nuivsosunust be Veglslered, in good
standing in their community,"'in-
eligible uiid^ho't available for ap-
pointment to Army Nurse 'Corps.
They will be nsked to s ignup for

certain shift and always bo on
:!all for that time, though they
mny not bo culled for weeks on
end. Nurses must be InriocUTiiTcd
against Typhus Fever before re-
porting-if or —duty;—This—service^

-coolness-and skill displayed by_lhis
enlisted man upon llieso occasions
rSlfiCLgreat" credit upon h|ms_n.lf_
and the Armed Forces of the
United States," . .. ...

Sgt. Roll, engineer gunner on a
B-17 Flying Fortress, has flown on
somo oT the Eighth Air Force's
"roughest- missions over Germany,
including Merseburg, Schweinfurt,
Stuttgart and MannlioiiVi. Other
successful Bombing assaults cred-
ited to Sgt. Roll are-thoso i th

-Ruhr Valley arca-whero marshall-

Families- of local servicemen,
who were requested in postals sev-
eral weeks ago to furnish infor-
mation to Township Clerk Robert
D. Trcal, in order that primary
election ballots be" sent to the mili-
tary addre.ssbS,""liav6 been lax in

.responding. Thus far out' of over
•100-noliecs-Sont out, only 175 have
answered with the necessnry di'ta,

The SUN also calls attention to
readers that any families of ser-
vicemen not getting the home
town—papoi-r-f-ree-encii week, may
furnish IhiH—service- to their kin
by submitting nddrcsscs. Changes
of address must also bo turned in,
from families -of—servicemen now
on the mailing list, to continue
its delivery.

wounded men when they arrive aL Jug yards, bridges, nnd oilier lines

If it happened in town, read it
in the SUN.

• Frank P, Crowe or G3 Colfax
j-oad is -being—added-to the com-
mittee of Isoy Scout Troop 70, spe-
cifically to' act as senior advisor
to the newly-formed Explorer Pa-
trol of the troop. William J. Mel-
lick, Jr., of 08 Severna avenue, has
been commissioned assistant scoul-

"liiuHterT With 'two jr. assistant
scoutmasters in ...I he persons <>[
Stephan Terrel, Jr. and . James
Lovcll, Scoutmaster Clinton Drink-
uth now has well-rounded lender-
ship for the troop.

On Saturday and Sunday, the
following took advantage of the
excellent weather and" camped
over-night at Surprise Lake enmp-
site, utilizing the Scoutr-lean-los:
Earl Rumpf, James—Pfitxlnger,
Clifford Walker, Thomas Rile,
Kerry Dalton, James Saffery,

-James—Rlniii'btei- Peter Green,
Emory Egler, Kenneth Belllvcau,
Clifford Cameron,—Robert Love.

Malilon Woodring, H o w a r d
"Seuiies; Glenn • Phillips, Stephen
Torre), Jr., and Scoutmaster Clin-
ton DrjiikiiTlT.

T r o o p ., Committee Chairmnu
Leonard Hmvarth has called n
committeo—meeting feni Monday
evening at the home of Mr. Drln-
Itutli, 70 Spring Brook Road.

SPECIAL

JyeJJIass Service
" For — -

y/qr ^Vorkers
Examination* .By

Registered Optometrist

A.O.SEELER
Jeweler and Optician

Millburn, N. J. Millburn 6-0331

of communication have been
knocked out by-our heavy bomb-
ers in coordination with tho nd-_
vanc.es made by the U. S. ground
troops~noav-tho=battle~Hne;

Sgt. Roll is a member of the
3fl8th Heavy Bombardment Group
commandod by Lt. Col. Lewis P.
Ensign, El Paso7 Texas. He wns
graduated 'from -Rog-lonal—High
School In 10-10. He~"enterod the
Army July 25, 10-12. His wife, Mrs.
Loona Jenkins Roll, is from Des
Moincs, lown,

; If it happened Mn-town,-read
asked of registered nurses is not it in the SUN.

Come In and see

OUR-GOMPLETE

OF FAMOUS" BRANDS

Drenming of a beautiful Blaster? Here are beautiful
.silhouettes to make your dreams eomo t rue l 'Our
famous mnkera, Kay Punhlll, Henry Roiieiifeld, Mc-
Kettriclt, Queen Make, Miirie-Kileea-Originals, and
Junior FirsLf, • have ouldone IhewselvoH to provide
you witli )ovelicr-than-ev«r. '(.Tresses for a beautiful
Easter. 'Summit 6-3835

Millliiirn Avenlio ul I.iu-luiuumia IMacu

Mllllxini, N. .1.

nyn .nml Sutiiniuyn liiitll it

Marge Ŝw êf" Shoppe
161 Morris Avenue Springfield, N. J

Phone Millburn 6-1878

The Hours You Work
M ARE ritEM C O U NT

The lowest paid clerk works nit long and us hard ns tTio
best paid Hecrotary. The difference. Is in training, Start
now to lirepnro for a bettor position. Day nnd evening
courses. Intelligent" placement, _'__

Summit Secretarial School
185 Summit Avenue ••>>''•

ST.P£TERSBURG ......{FLORIDA
Largut aajl flimf fir* proof lioltl on Florida'! Woit
Coait,' Pacing bxiytiful Tampa Ray and Watarfront
Pork.' Golf, tonnii, other recreation ar«ai nearby . . .
375 roomi. . . Amarkaa plan . . . Foldar on requo<t.
R(fer«ncn cichangcd.

Starling I. Bottome
Managing
Director
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: CLASSIFIED.'
ADVERTISING

'I'll1'"'

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
r-Or minimum fur 3 Hutu ', utJ'Jitioiiiil lln^a loc iiiuh. HJIIIHK'

-fl*iId-.SUN ;ind Summit Herald l'0« a llnu, both puu«r
(-iiillliln.aJl.OM rHt('..with Mouth OrmigH llword, .MJipb-woo

. Newrf juid MIDhnrii Item, all five j>apern, 35u line.
, t! point mid iu point only.

No cut*. -
lulvcrtiHprH »«k ithoiit comract rat**,

tlMK ropy: .5 unrUn to Out llm* (In t> point)
('apitttlif 4 Words to the lliu*.
Kor 10 point t>'pn count two liti<K.

i'vc tli»*.j;!g|it lo HCCC'IH. inject, trrilt iimi cl;in*irj' all mpy.
We will not IM; rt-HpnnMlble fur enora unksu thuy aru tl*:
tc*(jt«.-d after tho fimt imu»rilon.

time: 12 a. in. Wednesday.

HELP WANTEB^Female

Womerr & Girls
— PART TIME OR FULL TIME

<;<">OD I'AV—Tn lilllliiir or pneit- —]
- itKhitf dt:purlni»iitt— vital nu-dl-

4-iru-M for tb« armed forouH. IGx-
<-i-ll.'iit working conditions. Wblto
unlfnnim HuiiplU'il. Modern nlr-
condttloiH-il ImlldlnK. Wbob-Hnmo
food In low rout cafeteria: Him

11M1LI-. Ktopn lit our plant.
Apply nt oitee, "* ~ —

C I B A
'Pharmaceutical Products, Inc.

WMCTUiiuirobtiorvoil

Bell Telephone
Labora+oNesr-lnc.

Murray Hill, N. J.

Has Openings For
— STENOGRAPHERS""

Out; -"wm'(r~yenrH experience In .
iplilu worlc ro<iuli*od

BLUE PRINT OPRS.
Operate! lilun. print machines.'
experience! rociulrcd. No..

MESSENGERS
jLii.'cnL High Sdiool graduaton.

Al'l'IyV - -

Mimdny tlirmiKli Saturday, ,8 :30 A. Xf.-
I [>. M.

TiHlK»riil(H'I('» lOinployinent Office
Mountain Ave,, Murniy Mill, N.-J.--

or
USES Wncicllaml Avo., Summit, X. J.

W.M.C. IIIIIOH Observed
m

cleaning -"TliTyHji > 7 n 7 , G n t n i l lo
cution, Summit, Ittifercncefl, Box S.

<J.IHIj.nr wnman to tnlco cn.ro oC olec-
trlc upiillnnct) Hlnvo' nnd amuvor
hfleplimm. Apply lujtwoon 7 antl fl
P. M. Kprlncflcld Bloctrlc Co., 275
XfiilTlu Avainm. Mil. 6-0(141. 21-lt

u o n l t f n i i
iliiyti frnni II A. M. to fi P . M.
MrH.-.c'ii.rtcr, Su, (!-527fl.

Cull

IAOKSfjAriY— [>-ilay wcclt. Kxporl-
HI™, dnslriiblo lint not riocoHiinry.
Cull In pi'VHnn. V>n not phono. Mn-
jcHtlo linfcery, :i7t Sprlngtlold Avis',
mio. Summit. • ;

I R I J fur K<;tH>ral lioimnworlc anil llK
ln'imdry, 2 P. M. thru dl'nni'r. JIB
nlim fiirfuro. Knurl: II 111M 7-2U1!i.

MAIli olnop In or nut.
vVnply 1 lotol Suljurlnin, Summit. \V.
M. i \ rnU'M ohHorvcd.

K m L i
Api'ily

CTIT..RATE ST
l Avo.. ...Summit, N. ,r.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
~PI'OWIN"f'i nnd hurrowlni?; gard

nnd field work nccoptod. Cltckoiir_|
K<*iv 100 Mountain Avonuo. Mil.
(l-218!i. — 19-tt-

FOR SALE
OKA—'CuixrHtry covered. Good
dltlon. . Su. I!-;|(1!I7.

'SOLD home, HelllnK out dlnlnR room
net, $300. ltodrooniHotu.$lGO. ChalrH,
vnnHy, dnvonport, china, llnon, otc,

——Si:iuJje._;ilS_KdK"wood Aye., West-

i K y podlBroed?
, H moH. old, hounebvnken,

'lilondo eoukor,' female, 3 yrs. A.ICC.
UKK, \!n. 2-1G20-.T.

OXR «Hhiikc»perii Htiiel rod, 1 I'. F.
VlilKi'i' .SiipiLumn Jowolfd void. 1.

Jnncewoofl luilt rod, 1 wpllt humhno
- tlv rod. 2 fly nnd hult rnnlH. Cull

nfier (i::i(l P. M-^iMi1. Bnync, Su.-|
. li-uf in. _ ;

houBht, aold, moil-
eill.-Old-nooU^Sho
Morrlntown •1-1210.

. joll-for-Hiiln. NOW
| -^^- la—thti—time to—utart tntclnff, cam

[iwn and Karden. ~r. p-;-
MorrlH Avo.,-Union. UN

"2-li:il. . - : . • _ '

WANTED TO BUY
USI'31' e anoe , In wood c o n d i t i o n .

Chnth i i in •l-0758--n.
Cull

ten vim or hot wntcr urn.
Me for club lino. Phono-Short
7-:i«85-.r,

\\".\SH,I.VO niurhliifi; alnn trlcyclo for
Jl-yenr-nld. (lull Su. f>-'ja«G.

VI''lI^OC'iT'Tofnfl~HUITAl.'l[jK" for 3 to
ri-yiiiiV-()UI~phlli]. . Clood condition,
Cull Mil (t-2t!>ll. Jl-U.

U.MIOD..TUUMKS and MJUUAO13, Ton
wrllii CITYpaid—Gall"

TA'CKIACSK CO., !I2B. . livnad
" Newark, pbono Mkl, :I-:!"JO:I..>
J'WUM, Miniill, or any nuinl)ei<-of-ai

Will liny all ciiHli.
'<•/"' Mllllnirii Itoin.-

St.V

t
.Wrlto-Dox II,

lHrvTsl^HT^Tifr
oi\\)lnetn^nnd odd furniture, broken
or porft'et or whnt hnvo you. Ro. Or,
2-5K02,

USED CARS WANTED
"USKO CAria WANTHITi. Any ninki,
• .model or your rflofnrt-n'flon Chftv-

rolnt,'Ilir., Sir> SprlnKflnld Av«nua.
s)u. ii-iBr.i,

WANTED TO RENT
3SS inun WIHIIOH furnlttlied

.room hi Sununll, Chatham or
- Kprhnvl'Jj'ld. A.ddromt. llollal'd. IM110-

lirnnlt, N, ,T. ' '
o n 7 ROOM hmmo about May l«t.
Hnimull or vicinity. lti!iimrtiiible_uell!>.-
Wrltn Uox »a e/o Mummlt Herilld.

•-• RUBBER STAMPS'

RUBBER-STAMPS
l—all

l/.on
mnrklne

SPRINGFIELD-SUN
"Wvory Hunply for tho office'!,

I l l Morda Avenu*

HELP WANTED—Male

Opportunity fur <.'hrml<-u) Opera-
tor Trulnei.'H. -iniervnilnK- work,
hirlplnx to prepare <-nnent[nl dru^H
for the jinned farces, Unlformu

"KUppllftl.

" ' ' ALSO 0PK!CW«-KGn

STOCK ROOM CLERK

, WlloltMIOllH! fliod |ll_lo\V_COHt_(;afe^
- terln. ,

HUM 70 for'Summit Htops at our
plant._

AI'I'LV AT ONCE ;

G I B A'

RATION BOARD HOURS
Town Hall, Springfield

Monday to Friday,
.2 to 4;3O P. M.
Thursday Evening,

7:30 to 8:30 P. M.
Saturday,

10 A. M. to Noon.

TWENTY NURSES CAPPED AT OVERLOOK HOSPITAL

IJCGAL ADVKBTI8E.MKNT
Tiivfss ii'iFHiV s

C'OL'.STl1 Of

•Itl.NUFIKLD
L-MO.V

A.V <)ltl)l>A>
Tin; j ' o s s i

J I A I U I O H I \ < ; - titi:nsHisc, i.ii-

in:;n ::.Mi'i»f> i>y « w • ••'.<;. . . „ • , , IV TJIJi
T O W N S H I P OF si'Jti.V(;Fii:Lj)
IN TJiii <OI;.S'TV or U N I O N .

UK.. IT UHUAINKI) 11V' T1J10

TUvV.V.S'Hll' <)(•' HI'HINlUflKLD JN
•run roi.'xry OK UNION:

NKC'I'IO.V 1. No person or jiursoiiH
yhall poHKK'JH, ki)i)j> or b.irbor a dotf,
either ma]t: or female, wlihln—Uuj-j
Township of Sprlnci'leld limits with-
out I'llHt ohtalui!)^ from tlit. Town-
•whip Oli-rlt •• " - — '

— y o a t — f u r

Pharmaceutical Products, Inc.
JUNCTION MOrtUIK AVKNOli 1

AND Il lVEn710AD-

r
VMC IUIIOH Observed

Auto-M ech a n ic
Full Time

. POST WAR FUTURE
WMC.RUICM Observed

Wells-Cadillac
Oldsmobile Co.

25 VOSK-AVK. S.O. 2-7009
South OraURo, X, ,r.
(Next to I'oal OU'tce)

MAN to work lji vuleunl'/lnn' shop."
No nxperleiu:o neucMHiiry. Cloud pay.
."it Summit Aveiiuo, Summit,

MAN to work In giirdon or crnoit^
liwjHe. All year job. Good pay.
rjnrdenlnjr oxperlenco. — Mnrmonii
Flower" Shop, 7KI SprlnKflold Ave-
nue, SprliiKflcld, N. J. illllliurn

-• U-022L'.
. PA11T TIME HISLP WANTED

AVoldors, ^^ach[nhlts. and Gonoral
Mochunlen. TIIOKO Jol)« huvo pood post
war poiiHlhllltluii:—Prrrtr^tlmo only, no
ro to rral~ITCCCHr

Paper Machinery it Research Co.
_1.0_A.«!iry Street, Summit, N. J.

'Summit C-i:H3 ' ~

BUSINESS SERVICE
EIANO-TUNlNG~$3.— Good-used .pi-

ano for BIIIO. Rof^lnnld Bolclior,
Cliiitlmm.-1 Tel—1-33U.

Business Directory
BATTERY & ItADIO

Battory and Radio Sales and Service.
Maxdix~ Lzimps,~Car Iffnltlotv •

Applhmco Repnlrs.
Springfield Iinttnry and Rlectrlr Stnra

I'Jst. 1920 K. B. Clayton, Prop.
345 Morrln Ave. Hlllburn 8-10B3

SHOE UEPAIUING
Export Sho« Ropnlrlng

iSports I''ootwenr, All Stylos, for
Growlnit fllrla nnd ladles—$1.98. .
COIiANTONK'H PA MILT BIIOE 1

STOIIE
<MG-A Morrla Ave., Springfield

WELDING & GRINDING
Kopnlrlng, Weldlhir

Kloctrlc & Acetylene WeldlnK
s r u i N u i i E i . n W K I . D I N G S H O P

. Paul Sammer, Prop.
Sovcn Bridge Road and Morris Ave'.

, Mlllhurn_<bijl33

Blootrloal WlrlnK of All Klndu
[—Outlotfl,_uw.ltchea,. etc.. Apiillanceii

repaired; oloctrlo motors repaired <
and rewound,

1-OWAim UAIIHNKAMP
22 Clinton Avo., Springfield

Mlllburn 6-131B-JT
. • .. • 1—12

INSULATION
and SIIJINO

JNSI1XATTON
R A J S T U I N 11A r u n I?

Oarpenter- Contractor'2-10 Morrla Avonueranrln'irflold, N. J.
- ,.—_—lllllUurn-i;-0001-,r

ii]il!lf'p;int shall eallHO to ho
pljieed on Hie neck 01' .such doux, no
IU'ens*d, a i-otlar uilh a Ih^-ime litf;'
utfUt-d—1 hereto—eon 1 it I ttl HK:
liar—ui—Uiu—LU:aiii;u—ojitl—ti
which fniiileil.

SK'Cl'IIIN 1, Kiir ll|i; Kl'iinllllli of
lIivnscM there shall In' paid lo said
Towimlvlp (.Merle, by the niiplleaul, a
IICTIIKI) I'eu of Two_JJ4>lliira (52.00) for

h ilOM'.'for the .vi-ar_-for which, unch
llceiiHu—li;—to j-un, or" any portion
thereof. All_Kllell fi'fH Hhall Im Itiril-
<'d-(iyer- liy H:il(l~Cli'Pl{,_lli_iiLi;i:iil'illultc
wllli 1 lid law, and iiuuoTintud for In
the.. Hanie miuiner—H^—ffhrr—pirb!ic-|
iiind.i, The TotviiHlilp l-'lerlt, upon the
payniuiit to him of thf—vnliUlimise

_fee, h l l l h toHhall -thirr.L-trpon * IHKUO
11, piiylnur such HUCUKO Toe, 11

.lleftiiKu for lhii-1cuu|ilni; 01' Hindi d o c
whlclrlliMMiHO shall contain llm name
and ncldi'GHH of tho owner- of such
doir, a short dxucrlfitlon-ui''Hie iliu;,
Indicating: Ihn- hived, sex and mai-k-
Itipa, and aWn thn number' of4 Much
license, and Hhiill bo.-fr tho HlRiiafure
of .'inUl Township Cleric. Thn said li-
cense MliulI oxplro on' tho first day
of .lanuary In I Im yoar following Mi'e
Ki'iinthiK oC mich license. The Town-
ship Clerk Khali also Ismic, touetbor
with Ihn «ald l l w n s t v n numbered
license tiiK,. IINidiove provided,'

KKOTIOy Jl. Any iiorsbii oi" iicrtionH
wlm Hhall. possess, keep nr harbor a"
dnsr, ollbor mule or foinnln7~wlihniitr-JI~'
license HO In do for mom than ton
(10) days iiftor_jiiild dr>K i-omnn Into
IIIH or hor poMHt>unlon or Iceoplntr, or
without di'llvorlnsr" KUUII dou within
such period In -tho—pnundniiiHlm'F—or-|
who Khali KUffor nny iinllvciiMcd doK
(mnlo nr foinaln) to run at liii'Ke; "or
-Hluill pormlt any HUO'II drier whothur
HeeiiHod or not In run at Inriji;, or
shall' ciiuiin or permit' any unlltun.iod-
do^ to woar such laK, Hhall upon
i'onvkulon of- any 0110—'of-Mio -aotH
horoln oiiumoraliid, bo Hiibjoc.-l to .1
film not i-xi'didliig Ton (Jlll.on)-liol-
larH for fai?b and uvi'ry fiut'h ofrenso.

ST'OTION' I. Any don' or- do^s (male
or ft!innli>) whk'h shitll Im fmind nin-
11I11K at hirfjo, uiiitfooinpanU-d by—ilH
ownor or IUH or hor aKont or Horvant,
sbiill ho* Impounded npd If not n.1-
deemed within 'soven (71. dnyti, Hhall
bn killed and burled by tho Townahlp
l^oundmaiitor,

SUCTION' li. Nil dou tnkon Inlo cus-
tody aiul Impoundod Hhall bo rentorod
to, a (-•lalmant tborefor except upon
payinont of tho mini'of T-\vo--Dpllar;i
(12.00) phiH tho additional KUIII of

[-fifty uentfi f5Oci per day for tho peri-
od of KM detontlnn~for innlntonance
and dettintlnn entit, wbleh Hiiin Hhall
be paid to tbo I>nIIc'o""'pepartmoni of
I li 0 TnwnHhlp. All innih redemption
COSIH M1I.II 11 ho turnod over \iy: the
said Pollco Department, to tbo Town-
whip Clerk, and accounted for In the
same manner an other publle i'linda.

NKCTIOX (I. Tho Town.iblp Cnni-
mltteo Hhall by reHoliitlon appoint a.
TowiiHhlp PoundniiiHter whoso term
of oftlco Hhall ho fixed 111 tmld-rcHolii-
tlon, who Hhall ba\'e power -to tako
and'Impound and destroy dni?H finale-
anil t'omiilel-runnlutf at larjro In vio-
lation of any of Ibo "lorniH of tblK
ordlmuiee or any Statute of the State
of Now Jersey, nnd all members of
tbo Police ncpiirliiienl of tho Town-
ship nf-Sprlni,'flekl aro hereby Klvon
authority to tnke any—doir^-dnul*—or-
l'emalcj_runnlii|,' a t lnrno Iu vKilallon
of nny ol'.lho toriiiK-of-thlH-ordlnanao
of any Staluln of the State'" of New
".Toi'HO"y~R:ml deliver tho snnio. tn HID
Township PouiidnniHter to ho by him
.dealt with - In 'accordance, with tin.-
terms -of Ihls ordluinico.

KIK'TIOX y.-AlbordlnannoH or party
of ordinances Inconsistent, with tho
provlsloiiH of this ordinance Hhall bo
and thn nanw aro hereby repented,
and this or<IInfineo Hhall tnko ofllect
Inimed-liUely nfter Inibllcatlon. ln tho
miuiner provided liy ln,w.

I, Ttobort D. Trenl, do liorehy eer-
Ufy tbnt the forcKolnp Ordinance
wan Introduced for first roadlntf-nt-a
roKiilnr meetlnpr of thn Townnhlp
Committee of'tbo Township of Sprliw-
flold" In Ihn County (rf Union and
Stale of Now-.Torsny^hcUl-on Wed-
nenday ovonlnir, Pohrmir-y—28,v ID-IS,
and (lint Ihn said Ordlniuicn Hbnll ho
HUbmlttod for coiiHldorntlon nnd final
pansace at a roKular mo'etlnK of the
N»ld Township Committee to bo held
on Wednesday ovonlnir, Mnreh 2R.
111-15, In- the SprlnRflold Munlelnal
llnlldlm,' at R 1'. Xt., at wbleh tlmo
mid place any pBi'son.ov perantiH In-.

-miuuiiiul- therein, Y'lll ho- plvon an
opportunity to ho heard concernlnR
such iirdlnanoe,

Order of Amurantli, nii-iting. lodge
rooms, Mlllburn, 8 P; M.

April 15 (Sun.)—Paper scrap'
drive, auspices Stdvitgc Committee,

_l,cslon and Boy Scouts, 10 A. li.
April 21-26-2Q (TUGS., Wed.,

Thurs.)—Antiquo show. Ladles'
Benevolent Society, Presbyterian
Church, 11 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Springfield Girls
Among 20 Nurses
Who Were Capped

Among twenty, nurses In train-
Ing at OverJoolc Hospital, Summit.
Who~wcrc—"capped" on March 2,
were Miss Jenn' Jeakehs, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Raymond Baslnl of
265~Morrla—avenue; Miss Doris
Lamb, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Lamb of 27 Rose avenue;
Mi.sn Rosemary Koonz, dauRhter

Koonz^of Mr. and Mrs. Murray
of 18 Morris avonuc and Miss Zlta
McElgunn, daughtcr~of-Mr. and
Mrs. Tho.mns_McElgunn of Madi-
son,-Iorracrly_of_town._Thc_nurscs
were "capped" at the Nurses'
Home, after completing their
pre-cllnical work. Miss E, Lam-
burtson,- assistant director of
nursing, and Mrs. Hope Kistler,
educational director,—performed
the ceremony.

To^the~3tfalhs ••of "Pomp and
Circumstanco" the prooesslon of
nurses took place. Vocal solos
wore given by Miss Emille Ky-
mor,' accompanied by Miss Alice

Jtfoll_at_tlie piano and the Flor-
oncc -Nightingale Pledge was
taken by tho students.

In his nddrcss to tho class, Rog-
lnald F. Pearson, a trusteo of the
hospital, said: "Nursing Is the
most outstanding profession I
linow. The." qualifications for its'
success" aro so many: Patience,
[iclf-control, loyalty, arc a few of
them. I have three sisters ln_j
London who ^trc nurses and I
congratulate you on mnldng
same choico of a career that they I ('olonlnl TtoHt
m a ( j e " * i "i-yimt Avenue
maac I |,.uvlnc|.K

Rev. Elmer F. Francis pro-
nounced the invocation and bonc»
diction.
Easter Plants
Being Sent fcT
Sick Servicemen

Unless tho pooploof-New-Jerscy'
respond more vigorously, thero
will bo mnny a woundod or sick
8ci'vlccmari~In Government Mili-
tary Hospitals throughout tho
State of New Jersey who will not
receive a chc-orful- Easter plant.

s the aim of the Now Jersey
Sector of Plants for-Hospltallucd

j-Servlco_Men, to sec that every
wounded, sick and disabled" man

-20-3-1-
his Individual plant—this Easter.

^Srl^Aa^patrlotUrTtarcrlcans, it is^in-
^ont^iijKjn^tjio^-pooplo—to^do-|

of. tfie School
District-ot-the^Township of-Sprinpfield in^rie=Gounty-of-
Union that aLspecial school meeting for the purpos of

p p p y
Union, that aLspecial school meeting for the purpose of
voting on a proposal to purchase a plot of land adjacent
to the southerly line of _ the present Raymond Chisholm
School will be held at the James Caldwell School, Moun-
tain Avenue, on ^ "̂

TUESpAY, APRIL 3rd, 1945
from Seven^(T) o'clock P. M, .to> Nine (9) o'clock P. M,,
and asjnuch longer as may be,necessary, tq enable all the
legal "voters present to cast -their ballots.
^ The Proposal to ,be voted upon isj

.-"•' PROPOSAL '-•
;Hesolved, That the Board of Education is

hereby authorized to purejiase a plot of land
approximately 2.2 acreswith a frontage of ap-
proximately 193 feef on South Spvingfield ..-
Avenue and 500 feet in depth, adjacent"to
southerly line of the present Raymond Chis-
holm School for __„_-.__: _— $4,000.00
and an additional amount-for expenses of
acquiring and taking.title to the property __ 250.00

TOTAL AMOUNT NEEDED >_:.... :_ .̂$4,2Q0.00
And to.issue bonds of the District-for the
said purposes in the principal amount of

;,-$4,250.()q. • . - ' . ' _
Dated this, seventeenth day of March, 1945.. ' '

A. B. ANDERSON,
. . District Clerk.

NOTW: This above nlocllon shull ho --conducted undor tho pro-
VIHIOIIH of Chuptof. all, P, U 1022, governing tho procotlui'o to bo
observed in tho conduct of school oloctlona, which pi'bvldoa that
only official ballots shall ho used. . • .

Persons who miiy vote Itt tho eloctlon aroi- .
Those \vho aro permanently roglKtoiod at loiist throo days prior

to the duto of olooilon, Includlnii those who rutflstoi' at tho offluo
of tho TowiiHhtp'Clerk in tho Town Hall, on tho Saturday preceding
tho olootlon. • , . . ' l .

Poos J10.80 - . .• \ : > .. 21-22

Amontr the 20 nurses capped recently a t O\erlook Hospital, Bummlt, were thrcc-Sptlng;-
Jlold girls. MIHS Kosenurt-y Koonz, In tho "lower row-tlfth_from_leit;_Mlsg Dorls.Jjunb, oentBFTDVC!:
first from le(t, nnd MIKS Joan Jeakehs, toi>~raw~flftli-from left: Mian Zlta McElgunn of Madison.
former. Tesldent;-npi>ear»-ln-the contor— ioWZQftli._fruiii-lcrii TT_ _

Liorrs Lose in
Bowling-Match
To Union Club

'Springfield Lions Club bowling
loam, cntorcd the'Esscjt_Wcst Di-
vision ot DistrictTaTSr'^Howling
tournamont March Id ut tho Hl-
Way Bowl in Union and droppod_
two matches out of three to the
Union Lions Club. Bob BuncH of
the Sprlngflold club won" single
game matches among all the clubs
In the tourney, rolling a 214.

Mo-rrlstown Lions won the tour-
noy with a team scoro of 2,40O...forJ
tho three matches;TUnlon, second

i-wlth 2,348; Maplcwooa^ollth Or-
ange, thlrcU-wlth 2,341; Oranges,
fourth with 2,320; Summit, lifth
with 2202 and Springfield, sixth
\ylth 2,201.

Springfield LIOTIH
Dick JBunnoll IIS
Htifr^7^7.-:.; lia
llolnie' lllil

i-'i-ri-Hlll^;...!™^™™ Nl
Bob Uunnull '•

TotivU- - 66-1
Union lilons (2)

Itolcho 1 •?:>
Mobro lli|i
Snyder - l'<
Mlldcln I'1"

(1)
183
178 '

. l l i l
145

111 5

iu
139

l o ' i i -

704

787

118
185
13-1
Kill

~Tfi:l

152
1U7
121)

- l l i l

7118

^Springfield
Bowling League

StnuilIiiK-ot

Ill
'til

K
(In tul !OM
Pout Offl™ .•
Biiniioll Bnitlicru
Von Bui'Htclit ....'.
aa o i
Air .Wnvrtcim

S r t h

33
32

Mondny NlRlit

XLO MING E V EJiT S
Mar. 23-24 (B*rl.-Sat.)— e

[-play, "Janie," Regional 'H igh
School, 8:18 P . M.

Mar. 26 (Mon.)—Cltliens-Advlso-
ory Committee, meeting, Town
Hall, 8 P. M.
~Mar<26 (Mon.)—Boy. Scout Coun-
cil, meeting, James Caldwell School
^ P. M.

Mar. 26 (Mon^ — Springfield

Jane Alexander
Is Honored By
D7 A. RXhapter

Miss Jane Alexander, daughter
of Mr-and-Mwr-Carl Z. Alexander
of 127 Bryant _avenuc 1ms been
ehoaen- lo represent Short Hills
Chnpter, D.A.R., as iba^Go.od Citi-
zenship Pilgrimage Girl. Sho was
to be a guest of the "cHSpfer at

-tho-Annual State Conforenco in
Tronton, but the Conference has
been cancelled thlsyoar in the In-
terest of tho war effort.

Miss Alexander was introduced
to chapter members at the Febru-
ary meeting In Reoroatlon_Hall,_|
Millburn and presented with a
gift. She was soloctod by mem-
bers of her Senior class and fac-
ulty of Regional High School. Tho
award la based upon dependability,,
leadership, courtesy and patriot-

PTA, mooting, James Caldwel
School, 8 P , M . - . | - "

Mar^ 27 (Tucs.MW. C. T. U.,
meeting,-- homo of ijMrs. George
Ayers, 324 Mlllburn avenue, Mill-
burn, 2:30 P. M. \.

~ Mar7~27~(Tucs.y —. Confmcnla
Lodge, F. and A, M., meeting,
lodge rooms, Mlllburn, 8 P. M.

Mar. 29 (Thurs.)—Union sorv-
Ices, Protostant Churches, Meth-
odist Church, 8 P. M.

April 2 (Mon.) ->- Planning
Bonrd, mooting . Town Hall, 8 P. M,

April 3 (Tuos.) — Ambulance
Corps, moollng" and drill, Town
Hall, 8 P. M. ."." 1

April 3 (Tues.)— Special school
clfictton;—James—Galdwel
polls open 7 P. M. to 0

district
School,
P. M.

April 4 (Wed.)—Eastern Star,
mooting, lodge rooms, Millburn, 8

April i (Wod.)-Cub Pack ox-
ocutlvc commltteo, mooting, Town
Hall, 8 P. M,
• April 4 (Wed.)—Roller skating
party, benefit Red Cross, Morris

-and—Essex Rollcrdromo, Morris
turnpike, evening.

April S (Thurs;)=Amorican-Lc-
Lgion,_meetlng, Legion Hall, 8 P. M.

April 6 (Frl.) —r- Daughters of
America^ mooting, Legion Hall, 8
P.M. '" . •

April 10 (Tues.)—Card party,
Rosary-Altar Socloty,;-St James1

rectory, 1:30 P. M.
April 13 (Frl.)—Fltlollty Court,

HevermiH vs. Colonial Iteitt
Tlunnell 1-lroH. vs. Iteevoatlon —
Von Bm-HtolH vu. A l t Wai'dcim

O:0il P. M.
UatullOH VH. Bryant Avonuo
AI'H 'Pavern VH. PoHiTfjrrroo
l('arnierH vu. lloivlonal,

Cntuilo Jlev. (il) ...
JtulhnUHor •.-. ^ 157 143 -
wriBiit .Z7. i n n — - ' i d —
Catullo 171. 100

Handicap ....; 21! 2(1

Totals 523 _530
I'OKt OfflCO (II)

"DOOITION ,'.'.. 142 10(1 _
BjWHtlld : 1«S 101
iMntscliler .1,115 17 li

Jlaiullcap 12 . 12

149
26-

553

K MILLBROOK
ITALlANiAMERICANHESTftURAHfcflnd-BAR

LUNCHEON DAILY 11 to 2—75c
_ _ DINNER from 5 P.M.—1.50

dollar or moro
to Carl K. Withers, President,
Lincoln National Bank, Nowark,
New Jersey, Each plant will hold
a tag bearing tho name of tho
donor. All contributions will bo
acknowledged. '•

Particular emphasis Is plncod on
tho fact that this is -entirely a
voluntecr~effort, and that ho ex-
pense of any kind is involvod, ox-
copt for tho cost of tho plants
which aro being procured at con-
siderably under their actual cost.

Colonel Theodore F. Voeltor 'at
Hcadqimrterfi, nnnoynood that at
ChrlstmaH, $B,400 Was, collectod
and fi.UIIB plaht.M distributed. This
Easter, 0,400 plants will bo re-
quired, and less than 40 per cent
of that goal lias been attained to
date.

Police Repeat
Ban on Bingo

Information -that somo
havo boon holding weekly

.parlies for members and
families caused Prosocutor
IJOUII. and Springfield police this
wook to Warn that they aro lllcgnl
and aro banned.

Moljoan mild he had not rocety-
.ud complttlnU about operation of
blugb, adding ."the ,lld Is still on
lii Union" County."

clubs
bingo
their

Mc-

Xliniy Hiii'liiKfliiUI S U N riiiiili'i-H urn
pi'dHiuWitH fur w l i a l y o u huvtV to tt«ll,
Wliy- iiiil Hi'H (h«mV An nil In (lid
HUN'H I'liiKiilfli'il Huutlim In'Ii iux|i t ' i i>
Hlvlj an t l p ro t luol lVo.

SUNDAY DINNER—SERVED ALL DAY—1.50
AtSOA-LA CARTE

COCKTAIL SPECIALS AT LUNCHEON

200 MaiiTStree* Millburn, N. J.
Roiervations—Ml. 6-1475

We Cater to Parties and Banquets
Closed All Day Tuesday* Amnlo Parking;

BKOOK
LUNCHEON

12 noon to 3 P. M.
SUNDAY DINNER

10 9
DIIV IV E R
Diily~S:3O (o 5>

DANCING
from 9

Nightly except Monday!
CUS STECK & hit orcheilni

BIAKlA>fNE ARDEN
AT THE 1'IANO

HOUIE 14 (MOHWSJUBNPIKf)_...
SUMMIT, N. J. _

r H O N t _ 5 . U . M ' M . I t . 6 - 1 0 4 3

MILLBURN
Phqii« MILLDURN li-OUOO

! KntnrdSy
.Mtirgarlto C'llrlpn—Jimmy ^>uranto

"Music For~MUHons".'^:
Hun..- Mnn.1 TIIPR;
KAIICII U5»ao-!!7

8 DAYS ' ' ' S HAYS
.lack—Oukle—Maria Montez

- I n — - -

"Bowery to Broadway"
On fho Kuliio 1 ' roKruiu

'• "'DESTINY"
Olorhi Jeini Alun Curtlii

•Weil., Tli urn., Frl . t Hut.
MAItC'll SR, 211, !)(>, 81

4 H A Y S « x>\rn
'.Mlekey _Kllnnbelh Donald
lloonoy Tnylor

—In—

miaia
Crisp

"Natipnai{Velvet"
(III Tiiohiilcitlor)

tod Hhort Kubjncttt Iiato

Strand Theatre
SUMMIT SU. «-J900

Mat. 2:10; Evo. 7:00 • 1:00
ConL Sat and . Sun. trom I "

To-Day Thru Saturday
Murln. SiiHnimn. Turlinn .Turk
Monies: Foster Boy Ouklo

-'.'Bowery to: Broadway"
~ plus

(iloi'lii .Toan—Alan Cui'tlu
In

"DESTINY"

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday

Hoy Ilogovs and Ti'lEBcr
In _ _

"San Fernando Valley"

Robert Tjowery—Pliylllw Urooks
~ - ~ _ In ' _ ~ ~

"Dangerous Passage"

Wedneailay Thru Saturday
~Tm\rA Tilnrtu , flooniro
Oregur Dunioll Bnndoru

Vim Boi-Htnl
Cliff ,
CSIynn

ilaiullcap

Ciroeiulyao
11, AnderKon
.TV, Anderiuiu

JIandluap ...

Totalo

lluiiiioU
n. 11111111101
n. rmniiiiu -
Cain

Jliuullcnp.

TolalM
Colonlnl

Poniilnntnu
TIiiliHdii
Iiimilioi-I

H i i m l l c i i P •'•

IS II

roB. (I)
ns 211
H I i«fy

(2)

' -
1 ( t

'.i;ntiilH ...:... ••'.: 5811 .

Ah- Wiinli ' i iN (II)
,T. t^lVHA ....' If'11

l lrn-wii . " - HI}

" • • •

no
118

'I ' l i talii

v
lliifi1

50N
Hcr l l i l l loM CD

Ill"
122

;".!,. ,.,.. 1113
1 .'..; 211

•tot;

i
17K

17

200
ins

lo

i l l
151!
110

ins
127
Kill

—au
I Tutlllu

Arrived! A dcli^hthil ncw'seleciion
of Ilallinafk Haeter Cnrde .", , , to maUo it
eagg for •gou to let jour friend» tnow jou
tte lliinUing 61 tnciW .al Eastcr..Ti«ie.

"Hangover Square"
._ Gloria' Joun
'" " ln

"Reckless Age"

Lyric Theatre
SUMMIT SIT. «-207t

Matlneo !:S0: Bvenlnr -1:00-l:00
Cont. Bat. and Sun. from 1 P.-Jl_

TOOAV THRTT

can only— bc._rcali?iC(L
thtciugh^thp^cooporatlon

HcicS:nOTr=1-1'jU["y.11V|V.v;n ^42^12"
-

citizens of tho State.

Million Heart-
Throbil

l l r y i n i t Avonjiii (.1)

Funclicon —. .
Haridicii)) -

SPRINGFIELD SUN
GIFTS — OFFICE SUPPLIES

j _ "Th« Greeting Card Hoadquarton".

sS*

239 Mbrrli Ave. Springfield, N. J.

MARGAf

O'BRIEN
JOSE * JIMMY

ITURBI • OURANTE
^ A L L Y S O N

MARSHA HUNT

AVenk S l i l r t l i i B T h y ,
. . M n w h 20th

AWiott u n i l Contol lo ;

• - • . - • • ' • • I u .

"Here Come the Co-eds" -
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Armed Forces
(EdUor'ii No'o—When y^ur ncr\'-

lco man y»" b'i'vlcu woman bus
been noun* oil furlough, been pio-
mfjlcd, yradukted . or traiiHlerred,
•why not mall it -to the HUN or
IIIIOIIB the 'jtlk-u. -Many ut tliono
In tho Kervict, jiilkw away Irom
home, Ilka m.ri-an of ills where-
abouts of their friemls, tormur
BchoolmaliU- Hllil relatlms.' W«
will He plcimt-d to acrept a photo
of your service rn«n. If' we «lo Hot
already hiive "lie l» uniform. It
wo do, we'll W. pleased to rt-turn
the ulclui'c With a news Horn at
your rtquest.)

Coast Guardsman Harry M.
Dunn, sciiinuii first class, in in.
the crew of itn invusion transport
which carried troops to tho beach-
head at Luzon and later managed
to reach port after bclhg~tor-
pedoed in tho middle af the night
in enemy watera. Seaman Dunn
is the husband of Mrs. Johanna
Dunn of 187 Milltown road.

His ship, veteran ,of amphibious
assaults at Saipan, Tinian, Leyte
and Lingayen -gulf,—had-partici-
patc~d~~uT7a .surprlso Jamllng bf
Army troops behind Jap lines on
the Luzon coast and was on. the
return voyago to his base when
tho t"o7podo7 struck.

"Most of .us were BHICCP," said
Dunn iHid his Coast Guard crew-
mates, "and-woko upwlth.a teti.
rific explosion ringing in our
cars. Tho blast shook the .'ship
from stern to bow. It was an aw-
fuT~ sensation to feel the docks

"lurch and trcrnble underfoot and.
to hoar tho^souhd-ot-steol-platcs

—find beams twisting and buckling
- under the strain. Yjo.u_finn..bct wo

wore relieved when we found she
was going to stay afloat." '

— Despite the -confusion df-thoso
fIrnt few momcnLs, the crew WIIM
cool and orderly. Most of the Coast
Guardsmen wcro already at their

_battlo stations when-general quur-
^tors sounded.

Crippled by tho blnst, tho trans-
port wus taken In tow and rooch-
cd a safe nnchoriigcuix-duys-luteiv-
"Wo all had tho jitters during
that tow trip," aald tho Coast
Guardsman. "Creeping along at
only five knots we'd havo been out
of luck1 if another Jap sub had
lound us."

another successful—attack
launched."

is

A V-ilall letter came to us this
week from Private Bernard Yea-
ger of Ruby—street,—sonie.wiier£_
in England, which reads: "I, Pvt.
Bernard Yeiiger, hero in jolly old
England, want to ' express many
thanks.to t^Edjtorand_the^taff

ported at Fort Meade, lid. He
way previously, stationed -tit I''"ri
Knox, Ky., where lie qualified as
it tank driver. His brother. Cpl.
Herbert Day, stutlpni:U at l'eter-
.son Field, Colorado Springs, was
also home over the week-end.

A letter from
Cunningham, son

Private John
of Mrs. M.

'CunnTnBlfiim""or~Tooker' avenue,
came to us thi-s week, which reads:
"I givu to .Private Kroehling a
vote of thanks for' his great cf-

thanks.to t^Edjtorand_the^taff Philippine campaign
of the SUN even though manyT ^ •. l o r u i s o t h e A m o r i .
miles away from home.

There is nothing better than to
read about what's going on u.round
the town. It really is a good morale
booster. I havo met Bob Swisher
of town. I didn't see very much
of him. It was hello and goodbye.
I have been over here fifteen
months. All we ever get-is plenty
of rain. But just let me get back
to dear Springfield,—That— is—tlic-
place for me. As they say it's
rough in tho E. T. O. Again
thanks very much and keep the
news coming."

and in trying
cans into sensibility about the
comfort provided by our govern-
ment to the German Prisoners of
War.

"Although L myself am as ycL
not training ta-4^) into battle, I
speak in tho scnse|ofJJie men I
meet back from overseas. They
freely tell of their experiences
because they feel their own mis-

- Private First Class Ma'rio P.
Latella, son of "Mr. and Mrs. Pas-
qualo Latella of 50 Center- street
Is a member of the SOBth. Para-
chute Infantry Regiment, which
played a major role in the success
of tho Normandy and Holland
campaigns and participated in
the battle of Bastognc.

Within two days after the 101st-
Airborne Division pulled into BHH-
togne. -shortly after" start of
the Battle • of tho Bulge,—it—vm»

.completely sealed "' from—outside

takes should provide lessons of
-value to us. You can't get these
stories out of them when they're
home, because home'means rest to
them, from the horrors of seeing
their lifelong buddy's-body-laylng
dead next to them after a hard
battle.

"It's hard to believe on their
parts how nicely tho Italians and
Germans aro treated. -If you let
these returned, overseas men have
their way, they would shoot down
these prisonorHr

"It's a great~pvoviden>f^argu
ments here-what to do with these
prisoners nfter the war. Let them'
mhirp niTrl they would,- only pre-
pare, for another World War.

help. Then tho Germans demand- | American and British politicians
_1U'O renlly tho cause—of this war.ed .surrender, acting division com«-

Gcneral -An-
McAullffo answered,

mander,
thony C.
"Nuts," . :

Tho defense WHS to attack eon-1

tlnuoiwly. At one point, the am-
munition ration was 11 rounds to
a gun.1" No planes ,wcro able to
break through a low ceiling to
bring sunnort and .supplies. There

Issued by Continental Post No. 2-8, American legion, Spring-
field, in the best interests of servicemen and women.

Parked in backyards and garages may contribute to the all out war
effort. -

Second
n Springfield are a surprising

number of cars whose owners are
low away. Some of these cars
lave been idle for as long as four
/cars, some for four months. A
lew of them are in pretty good
hape but most of them have flat

sr soft tires which are useless;
most of the motors are rusted,
tho batteries arc dead and frozen
and the paint is faded and peeling.
These cars were once the pride of
some boy, to be used for "heavy
dates" orJfor going to work.

These c[trs, by- many, arc s|ill
considered a treasure, but actu-

y they_are_only_ono_step_out-of_
the- junk yard.—It-would soem to
us that they should be put back
nto circulation where, they too,

hand ears, today, arc
badly needed and bring a higher
price than ever and in most eases,
if sold-now, will show a profit
over the original cost. A car, if
sold now, will enable the owner
to purchase a better car later,
whl|e if hc'lcTwill be worthless as
a trade-in; bringing only the
junk prjee.

It is suggested that a; power of
attorney be signed which will en-
able the folks to dispose of the
car for the present "high-price;

The O. P. A. has asked us to

made a.s soon as possible after ar-
rivalc at home, for every day of
delay, one-'gallon-will be deducted
which in this period mcutui less
ear .U3t\ Also no gasoline—wfH—be
granted unless the owner's mlle-
nge ration record accompanies

i thn application. Help yourself by
following the above advise

There has ljuen a lot of loose
and .vicious publicity and talk
about all the strikes, the spending
.sprees and the black markets herc-
itt home, but when all Is consid-
ered, things are not as bad us they
are painted. Most of us arc going
along, from day to day, trying to
do our best and assuming our
share of producing the needs of
war. By fur the greatest per-
centage of the folks are extremely
war-minded. Host of us have
protty hoavy .stakos~and we mean
to~cohduct~6urserves accordingly.
Don't be misled by the actions of

Here is the first inquiry direct- | (J. 1. Bill of Rights; regardless of
;ed to this column, we hope there | the fact that yon are .mail and
will be HiuiliLJiiore; — | wifu. Since your wife also plans

Q • "My wife is a WAVE. When: t o w o r l ( ' 'l U liUc 'y t l l ! l t ""• ""»!<•
sircr~ls~~arsglt!rrgcar-5ll'; plans- tcr-f-"^1 consider you a sufficiently
workl^d'wnv¥nt"to.iuy.ji-hoj>ic KO()d r i b U lo, B've.you both a loan.

j]ass along a plea, that when fur-
lough gasoline, (one gallon per

the very few who have sold them-
selves 100 per cent to the Japs, by
striking, wild spending and deal-

day) is neoded, tho application be ' ing with the black markets.

together. I understand that loans
are available under tlie" G. 1. Hill
of Rights for the purchase of a
home and I would like to know If
we both will be eligible?"

A.: Yes. You will both be cli-
;ible to borrow money under the

_;. Aii_Ar«!l,Huym;.-hO4nbcr.-
by Army- Air forces personnel
made a successful tcsi fllgnt
through la.st. September's hurri-
cane.

Do'wo have your birthday?

Greet Friend and Family
With

Fresh Gut Flowers
M A R M O N ' S

Springfield, N. J.

Visit our greenhouses where
Morris .and Broad St. Meet

Millburn 6-0222

~TI-rcy~BlTOtiW~lwvn" t̂tln;ir~ttnr" in-
(iuslriiil wealth nut of Germany

-after—the—lutil war. WeUL_do~i ; ~
jiftor this war; though. .

"I havo now been In the hospi-
tal for seven weclfs trying to get
my legs and heart fixed up. Reaily
would like to got"6iit~of this darn
hospital, but I'm. still not sure o£

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C, Kramer
of 22 Hennhaw nvcnuo havo rc-
coivod word of tlio promotion of
their son, Josoph C. Kramer, from
Corporal "to~Sorgoant. Sgt. Kra-
mer is a Turret Gunner on a B-24
in England.

* + *

Prlvato First-Class.Chostcr Win-
-•'- tors, ovorseas, sent a lottor'~to~

his wife, Mrs. Virginia—Wln-
. tors of G2 Marion avenue, which

doscrlbcd—Ms—wurlr—Thtr*ictter
read In par-U—yjcacli—midnigh.t-
tomporcd only by a faint glow
fromT the" anowhiantled landscape,
as tho trucks loaded with combat
engineers crawl along the winding

. road. Through a moss of tangled,
| twistod and broken trees to a

aholtered valloy near the odgo of
a town, tension mounts, as tho
trucks halt and tho men unload.

"H-Hour 'is not far away and a
brldgo must bo built across a
rivor before t h o Infantry can
launch their pre_-dawn attack. At
an assembly point, floats and duck
boards aro' fastened together to
be carried to tho sito, down a nar-
row trail, through a pasture, and
along tho river. Sllonco and ncrv~
nus tension, for tho land across
tho river -is_held by—tho—enemy..
Not a word is spoken, and scarcely
a whisper, only tho muffled swlsh-

-ing—of- trampling boots In the
snow. The intonso coRl. is un-

| — notlcod in thoso anxious moments.
Will tho Jerries-hoar us? When
will they become awaro of the
attack "and open flro with tholr
muchino guns? Wo know thoyaro-
there; porhaps only a fow yards
from tho opposite bank of tho
l'lvcr. • . . •

"Tho time Is at hand! Almost-
r.olselos.sly tTTo acctlnnN.nro push-
ocTTnto "ilib cold, ^teaming waterg

-and-tho bridge takos-shape^Plio-

•••""'aiia'̂ Itt.iso'curoU-by"s'tr6iig ropes.
' Nothing—lifts—hftftpencd, can llils

tlia -fa» ĵtliorn=for:=minoar~thon
moving across- tho field into the

-blaoknoss..Suddenly a chltltr^Hit-
tlu touchos tho frosty morning
air, na a machincrplstol cuts loose.

—"Tho Jerries have spotted tho
mine clear4ng_squad-_uud~openod
firo on them. But horo are tho
doughboys! Strotchlng bncW and
blending with tho snow,.' a lino ofy
whlto shrouded f Igures7 they bo-
girt •crossing tho bridgo and fan-
ning out on tho othor .sklo. And

wcro too many wounded for the
medics to handle.

But seven days after the eiicir^
clement, tho Battle1 of tho Bus-
togno pocket onded. A corridor
had been established with our
owrT-'troops. TITO" 101st ATrborne
had completed another chapter in-
Its historic march through thc_
battles of World War II.

* * lit

An all-round sportsman is Cap-
tain Frunk R. Kaspcreon, a
one timo resident of town, and
group adjutant of the 58th Fighter
Group of tho Fifth Air Force
-Fighter—Command. Twonty-elght
year old Captain Kasporcon has
gono in for amateur boxing, play-
ed pro football, amateur baseball,
basketball, golf and

my future?'

A subscription to tho SUN, $2.50
will keep you accurately Informed
for a year of all local happenings.

GARDEN

the bowling alleys In and around
New Jersey slnco'1036.

Kusperoen boxed with most of
the loading middleweight^ be-
twoen the years 1038-39. He playod
center and end
tho Scotch Plains _
elation Club and "ln~tho_
County League. Ho played for-
ward andjnanagod the Springfield
Athletic Association Club Basket-
ball toam. Tho (ftiptain did double
duty ns^pltchor Snd first baseman
for a semi-pro baseball team in
Now Jersey. Finally, ha-bowled-in-
tho ABC Bowling Tournamont in
Now York in 1039. ,

Kasperecn enlisted on February
21, 1040 at Mitchell Field, N. Y.
Ho was—stationed at Wcstover-

FQR

VICTORY

Field, Mass. and Barksdalo Field,
La., before arriving ovorsoas orT
Novombor^ 19, 1043- at Sydnoy,
Australia.. Hc_has_undexgone-Jap.L-
uncso bombing and strafing at
Saldor',. Now Guinea,. Noemfoor,
Dutch East Indies and in the
Philippines. Ho holds tho Asiutlc-
Pacifie Ribbon with onn campaign
star and the Philippines Libora-
tlon Ribbon wlth"6ifdr star.

* # #

_ Frank P.—Loo, mailman second"
clnss, U. S. Navy wus homo on a
five-day loavo -fromvJ

_vialting his wife and two sons at

__Lt. (j. g j Cllfford-F. Sausvllle
-was-home recently on a 10-davj
loavo" visiting his family .at 23"
Marcy avenue. Ho arrived from
tho Nlival ^Training Center at
Miami, Fla. At tho end of-his-
leave- ho roportod to "San Fran-
cisco, Calif. '

WE PAY TOP PRICES

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR

X'.spoolully CiuUMiioH mid LuSii

WELLS CADILLAC
OLDSMOBILE CO.

Phono South Orange 3-7009

25 VOSU AVK. SO. 0R\NGK, N7"J."
Next Door to 1'ost Ofrlco

FUEL OIL
for HOMES

INSTITUTIONS
-INDUSTRIAL P t A N T S -

OIL BURNERS
famous For Fuel Economy

EXPERT SERVICE
• Fur All Makug ot Bui IIBI »

l>i: I lt<H 1 1 I I IIILVT

DW Broad St, Newark 2, N. J.

Having been home on a 10-day
delay enrouto, Private Robert
Day,'yon of Mr, and Mrs, Herbert
R. Day of 20 Keeler stroe't, lion re-

Don't Sit This One Out
Get on Our Production Line and

Do Your Share for Victory

. This Vital War Industryjitccds

MACHINISTS RECORD CLERK
HELPERS
TESTERS . - ^ TYPISTS

^ W C T O R Y TRAINEES /
Male or Female

EXPERIENCED or INEXPERIENCED

DAI ANI> NIGHT SUIFW BONDS FOIl NIOUT WORK

American Transformer Co.
178 Emmet Street, Newark, N. J. WifiSS?,6

WUO Rulu Obatrvcd

Arranged
In Advance

• IF YOU havo ever
been called upon to take
charge when a relative
has died, you know the
details that. m u s t bo
taken care of, and how
difficult tho task is for
those,in grief. Thoughtful
pqoplo seek to sparo
their ovviv families by
settling t h o s e matters
now. We will bo glad to
explain tho plan which
many other people- have
adopted,

. • •

Young's Funeral Home
ATJFBWD YOUNG, Director

• ffistabllHhed 10u3
ilB-UD'Stllllnirli Ht., Mlllhtirn, N. J.

. Mlllliurii 0-0108

AS NEW AS TOMORROW-

Fashions in figures is. taking a turn towardthc-shm "oh-so-
beconiing" waistline. Prints, peplum dresses, Two-piece and
one-piece . . . each one unique and so -flattering. And Hie
colors! Soft and delightful . . . designed to give a fillip to
your wardrobe.-

U—Two - piece priul
liorteel colors '•—16.98

C; I'OIHIUII <llT99,

KrnsRruin' t r i m,
,v» 9 lo 15 14.95

1)—-l'vpium ilreaa, Jirli«l,

Nortcd rolorn, BXI.VH
.„ 15 -14.95

K—l'rlnl i tT i ic HHnorlccI
colors, sizes 9 lo 15—

HAHNl-i * CO'Vnalilan l'loor
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Selecting Her New tester Bonnet

The well dressed small fry have Ihclr own Bo Peep Millinery Bar
.. at Charm Lane at which they-can select their own fashions In head-

wnar. . ,

Charm Lane
Better Fashion for
{harming Youth

.For a most unusual chlldrens
shop, you"""must sco the Charm
Lime Shops locatod in Summit,
Montclair-and Bast Orange. Spo-
clallzing in "Better Eoalilona_Ecr_j
Charming Youth," the stores carry
a complete stock for infants to pre-
teen sizes,..Colorful, attractive dis-
plays so arranged ns to allow the
customer, full visual "appreciation
of all tho merchandise. Tho mil-
linery bars are a"new note for
youngsters. Designed for thorn
they aro probably ; the first ap-
proach In giving' tho children tho
opportunity of.selecting and decid-
ing on their own fashions In hoad-
wear.

Another feature of tho shop is
tho light pastol color schemo run-_
nlng from the rbaby . blUos—and
pinks In tho Infants soctlon to the

-darker—blues—arid-̂ shHrnp—In—the-
"oldor departments.

Georgo J. Kay formerly of L.'
Bambcrger and Co. Is tho General

"Manager" of the chain, Mr. Kay
Informed us that tho stores aro
now carrying stocks spoelally de-
signed and created for Easter and
warnod us to romomber that
Eustor"this year Is coming early,
April first to bo exact.

three Points in Fashion
On "thoso "three" points hang all

tho news In fashion. 1. .Tho bafod
midriff Is back, not only for ooun-
t̂ry-'JOTTfor town, In short dresses

_as well as long. 2. The corsolotod
waist is more and moro inslstont,
accentuate the roundness of hips
and shoulders. 3. Tho. barod thigh

_la_tho high point and focus of tho
now-panung bathing suits, based
on tho loincloth of primitive
inlanders. From Harper's-Bazaar.

Collar Button:
Modern Version

Buttons with plastic "collar but-
ton backs" aro one of. Spring's
most\ exciting _ fashion develop-
ments, for with those, smart wom-
en can at a moment's notice "dress
up" or "dross doilvn" a blouse or
frock to suit tho creation. • __

Since metals marched off to war
several -years ago, no dross studs
have been manufactured. Yet tho
groat fashion surge to use buttons
as decoration for clothes, and tho
fact that smaller-wardrobes are a
wartime necessity, has mado a
chango of button orlglnales-moro
deslrablo than ever.

Tailored disks as small as a
dlmo,~as large as a nickel, or a
quarter, are done l'ri frosted crys-
tai effects, simulated black jet, or
transparent plastlcrof bright jewel
shades. Some are rhlheslono stud-
ded. Bolder and more dramatic
studs are mado of large plastic
stones in a four-corner arrange-
ment; Those atuda aro _B,G.B,
Originates and.hayo matching but-
tons for tho women who only want
studs for cuff wear, and for wom-
en who want to make matching
earrings.

Quick-Change Dickeys
For lightning-quick changes

you'll want a supply of spanking-
fresh dickeys and gilots. And fash-
ion has worked wondors with them
for Eastor! Glistening-sharkskins,
snowy piques, color-bright rus-
tling-taffetas, whooshy organdies
may be had In a host of styles for
ovory suit—cvory mood. Thcso In
cludo tho beloved bow-tio gllot, tho
"new'woslclt "front," stltchod—'nock-
laco" gllets, ascot dickeys and for
dross-up ultra feminine dickeys
"sjfUllHjr̂ WBi1—with—ruffles—and
lace. All make roally delectable
suit seasoning nnd they'reT perfect-
ly attuned to today's capsulo ward-
robes,

Thrilling Values

PAY
WEEKLY

OR
MONTHLY

The rings you select for the loveliest girl
world to perpetuate your eternal lovejiUoifld be
worthy. Choose them at Uusoh A^Sontl, where
traditional fine quality and mattiulemi beauty U
of a Htiimlard you want your rings to
Ypu'll bo thrilled wlth-'our lmpremtlvo ^election
of distinctive dnsfgns, berildoit they're thrift
priced, ^ '

MD.BO n«e. J73.B0 JXtle. $87,50 Re*. SU7.60 ..

.... Subject- ia U'ort. Tux . • ' • ' .

375 SPRINGFIELD AVE., SUMMIT

. 875 Broad St., Newark — Springfield & High, Newark

Black and White Checks Herald Spring Fluid Line in Coats
tsckifiew Rates

Attention
About tpe nevv coats for Spring

there fs u flowing quality from
whence i.s derived the truly de-
scriptive expression, "fluid silhou-
ette," which will be on every
tongue. This note of fluid form,
the design of the sleeves and con-
struction of shoulders comprise the
high fashion points of the season,

However it may bo achieved, the
new shoulder silhouette la round-
ed, smooth looking- It may result
from—cut-in-one sleeves— with
rounded outlines, sleeves put In al^
most invisibly at a dropped shoul-
der line or in-irrcgular cuts, at
deeper armholes. But the general
effect Is a' simple, roomy look.
-The "backview" rates special at-

tention, for the .newest and smart-
est Spring coats and jackets have
the "swing back" silhouette.

Quite the newsiest of coat fash-
ions Is tHe short topper to be worn
over suit or dress. In It is to be
found generous back fullness,
sometimes swinging—from deep,
rounded shoulder yoke an,d.deep
armhole sleeve. For novolty styl-
ing, color variety, arid fabric di-
versity theso toppers easily hold
he limelight. Whilo high shades
ire tho rule, variety Is to be found
n_loud, haff̂ inch checks fn neu-
ral tones of "Black, white and gray,
iriirattractlve color combinations
juch as grcenjind violet. Colorful
awnlng-strlpes In broken diagonal

lints lire equally smart. Bright
color faille, guy striped or phild
taffutas line some of these smart
cunts, while others arc. itccnnt«d
with' shoulder or sleeve iiisWs ĵ f
contrasting color.

The belted tunic emit of two-
thirds""length in ' navy, gray and
some brighter colors for—a high
.style note adds a detachable cape- |
let often fur-bordered or braid ]
trimmed. In fabrics, worsted gHb-
urilin«s, 'soft Melton cloths and
fleecfl* Hre- favoredf-whlle black
alpaca, moire and faille are Impor-
tant light ^vlphis for ensemhla
coats Uid t'l'iir toppers,

Silver fox, platinum dyed fox,
summer ermine used as borders,
collars and cuffs and shoulder sec-
tions lend richness and drama to
the mo -e dFessy" coals: •

Millifi'itt ('amrron ffrmffrfmi,
futhion editor for thf Cartrr
Putttiahittfi 4'ttmntmY, u:i*Uvs
tit tltinili tin* away /*4'<*/W<i tit
f/ic Jathiuii fivltl wliu huvf <"o-
o/H'ratt'd MO /uUy in rmi/*iii£_
tUi* Surinti Yathton Suiiplrwriiltltit Sur'w
potsiiitt1.

Nice Humor in Stone Set
Animal Pins and Earrings

Stylized animals suchn_s the fly-
Ing fish, the fox, flying geeso or a
bumble-bee are executed In gold-
finished sterling or ster!lng~~wltlr
natural silver finish.

These pieces achieve a dainty
appearance "due to the way In
which thcy"aro seT~wlth" small,
colored stones or- -rhinestones.
There Is a nice, subtle touch of
humor In some of these pieces,
such as tho dachshund with a
sleek body mado entirely of square-
cut stones. A graceful^cellng is

[convoyed by~sevoral of the birds
In flight, with sweeping wings and
bodies. The trend~t"dwimTsmaller
sizees Is "very^evldent-ln the-plns.
as well-as in tho earrings that
match the pins. —

Wave Tresses
With Cologne^

A big date "tonight and no-Umt
for the hair dresser? There's no
need to forfeit your feminine allure
just because you're doing a man's
job as ono of the Importunt war
workers of this country.

When curls disappear here's »/
quick re-do with toilot water. It
leaves a fragrant aura of ruses
and spice afterwards, too.

After vigorously brushing the
hair, dampen It with a well known
spicy toilet water. There's less
chance of catching cold than with

'-water, and the drying timo is cut
in*~half. Make llttlo pin curls ju^t
like your favorlto~hlilr"dr"c"s.fci>1 or
use curlers. If you wear a hat ur .
bandana to protect.your huir dur-
ing working hours, put it up with
toilet water and you'lL find that
it will be dry and properly curled
for that Important social engage-
ment after work. _

Or do your hair before going to
bed. The alcohol will prevent you
from getting IU head-cold duiing
your "sleeping hours,""

VOGUE SAYS: j
neither too•-tlght-nor-too loose."

II
Charm Lane7' presents

BETTER FASHIONS^

Spring sllhouoj;to! It's tho swlng-baclc coat in
throc-quarter length with-froo~and-easy Hnca~ln

crisp black and white checks. Mlsse3 sizes. B. Alt-
man & Co., Central Avo., East Orango.

Spring Fashions
Typically American
Fresh Line. Color

America—land of tho free,—and
of freedom loving clothes! Tho
very air wo breathe is fresh, cloar,
exhilarating. And spring fashion'
collections are equally fresh )n
design, clear In lino and exhilarat-
ing-In-oolor.—Dlfo—In-Jimerlca is
stimulating, busy, purposeful with
victory Its goal. And tho clothos
you'll wear-thls spring are fashion-

ed to jncot with functional per-
fectlonand feminine.graclousness
cjich busy hour. Revcj_ln Spring
for itsTpromlse^of a bettor world:
rovol in.your typically_American
spring wardrobe for Its promise of
uttqr becqmlngncss and appropri-
ateness around the—clQck,_cv.cry_|
day on your calendar!

Hint to Mothers
Kato Grecnaway (styles aro as

simple to care for as thoy aro
quaint, with short-walstod Empire
bodices, long or short dirndl skirts.
Pinafores and jumpcrs,arc' further
laundry savors, since only the
blouse or dlckio-worn with them
needs frequent doing up.

New Version :
Tho drop-front closing, a fea-

ture associated primarily with
sailor trousers and with riding
breeches has been so much favor-
ed in sportswear that now it Is
being bought in a host of differ-
ent—types at various moderate-
price^ ranges. Ono is the square
flap ""that unbuttons down each
side sailor-fashion. Another is
tho curvod drop front into which
at each side inset jiockots are
worlRSdr~Sklrts7"Slacka and shorts
and occasionally a dress adopts
some version.

FASHION'S BIG W0RI»
•,-•—... BV SUITITFOR

EASTER AND T

wooi4 sultnr-pretty-lady hat."

American Woolen Co. pure wool
) worsted gabardines with

hand-picked edges
"good" casual* , . . clean-cut,

broad-shouldered, slim-kipped,. Cardigan,
club collar, and notcbed lapel stylei , • .
•witb tipper placket »kirt» kick-pleated
front and backr Beige, blue, trown, gteen,
gray, luggage. Siries 10 to 20.

inVINCTQIV—.
EAST OBA1VGK

MONTCLAIU .

. . . 121 Ilnlscy St.
.^«ii_._A*: J»!S.'. Center
, Central at Harrlaloa
. Jlrond at Frnnklln
. Opp. the CInlrldge

For

CHARMING
YOUTH21"

Complete Ensembles
i -

From Layettes to Pre-Teens

:»::eoiorfu| compile layettes for in-

"f«nt.« on Easter Parade.

_• Coah and «uitS to gladden- fno

hoarfs °* growing boys and girls.

' •Cho ice selection of , dainty uhder-

wear, sleeping garments and robes.

• See our-unusual Millinery' Bars do.

signed for young modern toonstots;

•• Sweaters,^playtogs, sportswear for

Spring^and Summer wear.

"Better Fashions for Charging Youth'V "

SUMMIT / MONTCLAiR

379 Springfield Avc. *" 43A Chdrch St.

~-Su;-67S993..:..:..- L:L^..'.._.....'..'. MO. 3-027T
. ' • . . • • • ' • • . . ! ' " " . " " ' ' -

BAST ORANGti/

626 Ccnthil Ave.

Or. 4-2805
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Designers Face
New Challenge
In Postwar E r a —

Tn tho .post-war era, thr world
will look t» America for stylo Hi-
red imi, and Mew York, above all.
tn list take I Li Ioadership^scrious--
ly, Tin; crushing events In Eu-
rrjp<ninve"~rndcd the fashion dictn-
lorship which stem rued from there,
mid a world challenge calls to
Xew York—that foremost city of
the. L'ni1'"1 miil'-s—tn create, to
compete, to express, to project the
thought of the future in design for
a lice world.

This is tho tinii- to eha n gc
things. We are on the threshold
of a new era, when already the
postwar effort i.i taking shape
economically and industrially. New
pattern'sNiiro in preparation. Kx-
ncrinienls iij new techniques-nnd

. d ^ y

. ]ate tile effortssof designers from
" .superficial variations of long-ac-

cepted fiinliions to structural and
functional creations which will
have the modern spirit.
Aiiii'rinmI''iiKhinliir \

Tliero is opportunity for nn en-
tirely Now Em of Fashion—Fash-
ion initiated in America and pros-
pered by 'New. York leadership,'But

_j£.et. tho thought o"f the "future
ratlier -tlnm—constantly looking

-lVSê ltw"«fiV,' reviving tho past, call-
ing up tlip ghosts of royalties and
empires and. nil the artificial ex-
travagances that went with lan»-
tastic court, life. Even-the fashion
ideal that is being coddled now in
the hopo of keeping nllvc a. paying
formula, must pass; it belongs to
nn era of snobbism wh.lch Is on the

~ wily out. Women will-ex:pccLu-iieiy_
freedom even In their clothos with
a modern symmetry nnd rhythm."

CompoTHivo stylo developments
nnd achievements after the wnr

.. will stimulate creation, Incite n
I new consumer Interest in fashions
-with life, vitality, real meaning.
They will produce new-btiying-np-

. pclltcs In both men and women,
nnd the fashion Industry must gct-
rmwly-for this new era_by_pltin=_
ning now with a free spirit of cn-
terprlso for a free world.

There is already a plea for a moro
completely modernized in te rpre t^
tion—functional, simple, beautiful.
Ourdesigners must think Into tho
futm'O" and visualize stylo forms
l-lmt—will—answer this- .pica—they
cannot forever rc-w.ork the Paris
pattern.' It takes courage nnd in-"

• itlatlvo —_JJijhSCi"fprtuna_teiy
IKIVQ among some o[ our leading
New York designers. It also takes
the spirit, to cncoiirago and tho
daring to compromiso with profit.

This Is tho hour to plan a general
campaign for a refreshing new cie-
presslon In clothtfs, for tho living
of today: AiYicrloim fashions for
the—world. They will spread, good,
will, good chqcr "and n. new kina

—nf"bcanty~to the women of this
country nnd to those of other
countries who will need and cher-
ish them. l

Fashion Industrie*
Tho New York fashion Industries

have n groat future if designers;
create frcoly—developing ,form
rather than depondlng^on'gadgcts-
and tricks, nnd_jf^prodticers are
sincere in thcir"efforts to suslaln-
fluality.JWe'mu.st have a change of
elhlctf'as well-:aa.a_ch(in(jo of fash-

i o n s . Eou-that-bettor-world that
everyone Is looking for, wo must
Jinvo not only clothes that nro bet-
ter made but better ways of-dolng
business, better methods in selling,
more generous Ideas In serving.
JUmding manufacturers -ns-well

an it few of tho leading retailers
of New York have expressed a
realization of the new place New
York must take in tho fashion
world, their bejief in tho. future
preatigo of the fashion industry..

~=Things start in New York, It's now
__tlic_br.Qadiina:l:hig_a[nIlQn_ior_fash.
_,.Jon inforinnllon. It's a great fnsh-

_l.on ptoilnctitK ceiiTeE und-'Uii-thls
S i E H E K c a l a t i o n o f
New Yorlc-Iaendei'shlp tho'rptcT"ha8

-hcen tojircscn.t otiliuon-TiTiTi dosTpfn
ns Iho • v o i c o - o C X t ' f r t l T ' i d

themselves, .
"true place.jiiKl at tho samo time
showing some of the bent types of
fashion, merchandise which gives
New York Its reputation ns a great
center of frishion.

' AILimnind us other Industries are
expressing themselves in tho

"'of ifew idoiis, moT'chandlso for a
hew eiu,—new Inventions, new de-
signs, "This thing that Is going'
on under our eyes Is reflected in

, the pages of magazines and nows-
..paiioi'.H and from the advertising of
the .most progressive firms now
engaged In wnr industries. This
iidvnnco thinking must bo crya-
talllzetl for tho fashion luduatries
so thai the lessons they hnve learn-
ed In the war years, the Inventions
that will improve their produettt-
und their service in post-war-ydir-i,
will carry on to share' in world

In Iho tivnu'il'dous export busi-
ness of the-fittiirn in American stylo

'•inerch.-indist!', New. York, will bo
^.quoted as the style center not only

in. this hemisphero where i.Ws'ai-
ready-selling snmo of Itiibest fash-

. ions Io Mejqco and Bo'uth America,-
but-'in the oi.hcr countries of tho

' world ,,-is IhTiyTovlve and.nru ablo
1 0 l i n y f r o m u s . . . • . ' •

'IVn-se New York Industries must
wo: It 11 ml design in a cooperative
siiii-i, for hriinder horizons. -Now
we I.:IV, looking a t I he whole world;
)'.o: Ju.-t one little section of It,

, iini! Hollies m u s t be c r e a t e d for
'•ivory wim.mii, I t mustj_io.ii united
I'li'oit backed by lndlvi(lua.l~cn-op-1'
< ' 1 ton. a iiiitioual campa ign of
11 lilevomoiit.-1-Women'.s W e a ' r
Ually.

mum
. . . halo uour head,

irame uour lace,

hare your erown

to make you look as glamorous

UK the Goddess ol Spring.

Vivid llowers

to circle a cluster ol curls

Hoses io wreathe .

a'chignjoned hair-do
rA veil-caged diadem ol daisies

to crotvn a coronet braid.

These are- sonte~ot~the

hetviiehingly hvaulitul

headdresses that forecast

the Summer hat story,

promise to make you

a 20th Century Persephone

Greciani Garland 3.98 io $10.

Better Millinery,

Third Floor. ' -
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Fisher Galleries
PresentSmart
Home Fashions

In our Fisher galleries wo have;
attempted to uchiuve tliu correct
combination of good taste, .smiirt-
ness of design, charming style,
and enduring quality. Our~living
room furniture for example ;is
created by mastercraftsmen to
our own npeclficatlons.

One of the most Important rules
of good decoration is to arrange
the furniture in groups, each group1

serving a separate purpose. In tho
living room, the furniture _shou]d

— -serve the leisure time interests of
tho family. Chairs and tubles
should be arranged for the great-
est onjoyment of such pastimes
as bridge, and gin rummy.

It is smart to start with the
fireplace, because that Is the heart
of tho living room. Group—your
furniture around this focal point.

- Two ldvc seats facing each uthcr
In front of tho flreplactr-are—a
classic example _of attractive
grouping. Tables and lamps should
bo placed conveniently as. possible
to give the most altractlvo and
unusual effects.
_ English 18th century styles at
the present moment are in gopd

They adapt them.iely.es.
most- graciously to present day
requirements. Their -lightness and

| -—-^raco of design-is consistent wiCIf
rn living room proportions.

However, It is not necessary to
fix on ono period and toTiitlcmpt
to follow that lino throughout tho
room. Mixing period's skillfully Is
a good way to achievo the^ in-.
formal choory friendliness that Is
a mark of a perfect living room.

Color schemes should not be too
exciting; Neutral backgrounds
with small accents of 'bright colors
aro of courso always • safe und
easy to work' with.—

Don't make your living room
^~Iook fussy by crowdlrig~V£ Give

I tho lines of your furniture a
chanco to be soon. Successful'
rooms aro usually tho result oT
careful consideration of tho tasto
and needs of tho family.

Botter_grade_f.urnlluxe_today Is
scarce. Conditions prccludo tho

-Exclusive Easter Apparel Shown at Michaels

possibility of> any groat Influx of
such furniture In tho near futurer-

> Present day stocks at Fisher Gal-
leries aro adoquato and onrly shop-
ping is suggested. But there Is no
tolling whon any good additional
quality will bo available!

Flared Silhouette
For Compromise

Tho flared-sllhouette Is the com-
promlso silhouette In spring dresses
and sult-dresscs. It offers some
competition to the tapering sll-
houetto that Is In first place, and

tho slim lines that are accepted
and-tho~fuller lines that are hew

"Toxamplcs'" of both Illustrated on.
this page.)

Follow tho flares In skirts, and
In poplun jackets, too, Nothlng™6f
tho^ swing skirt, skirt swoops bo-
ing what thoy arc today, but •
thero Is a fooling for animation
that Is not to bo found in narrow
outlines, a hint of moro fullness
to como.

Lapel Pins, Compacts
Are Easter Specials
At Busch and Sons

Busch and Sons, jewelors, are
-offering for their Eastor special
some oxqulslto pins for your spring

-coat- or suit lapel. Those pins—
plain or fancy—to suit your owrr
individual tasto, will-add to the
richnes3_or:.your spring outfit.
. This storo has a fine a,i.sort-_

mont of compacts. Some are mado
from . hard-to-got motals, such as
sterling sIlverror-H-K. solid gold.

, Othora are tho 'attractivetailored
^onamollod ones. •__ Whother-gold or
enamelled, they will-cause you_to

—be~pfoud-whcnovor you use thorn.

—^A slnglo-sultefi—is—a—glv _____
knows whaTTi^dlfferonce aritaTT ~Y(—

"r'—taco of a solltary_sult. A single-'
suiter Is a canny young woman who

1 knows, that a solitary suit and a
handful of hats andblouses-wlll-
carry her with flying colors
through ovory daytlmo oocuslon.
Her way of dressing la" a wlso
way, a wondorful way—abovo all,
a wartlmo way. From Harper's Bu-

"'-" zaar.

Frippery Pocket
Plush stuff for ua who would

rather bo pampered. A bod pocket
<oii,o flap tethers under thomiit-
tross) to hold hankies and mid-
night frippery. Much oleganco In
trapunto-trlmmotl Colano.no rayon,
and just tho thing to malto you

. feel very Fronch actressy..

Murray Millinery

22A North Harrison St.
EAST ORANGE

A whole collection of suits,
coals,, dresses and accessories to_
make you look definitely "Spring
1015," has been assembled at Ml-

rchn~cls"Dopartmont Store, Marltot
and Washington Streets, Newark.
They aro especially proud of their
exclusive "Ami Slophnnio"rt
coats and toppers. "Ann Steph-

-anlcs" are made in n. variety of
styles and materials that embody
all • tho newest fashion points.

-GardiKunSr—boleros and classic
models In 100% wools, shetlands

_und beautiful gabardines,
-—rrhcstr"Ann-StcphaTiic"-3tj'lc.>,-ln-

coats, suits and toppors aro re-
mnrkablo for their reasonable

price tags nsvwell-as their boaUr
tlful materials and cxclusivo-stylo
features.

FursTtPo, arc an important part
— of "the spring fashion plcturo at

Michaels. A fur jacket of fox
scarf is a perfect compliment to
your Easter outfit whether It be a

—srtrfEjTibiitr-or dress. You'll be able
to select just tho fur you wiinWr
tho second floor fashion shop at
Michaels, Their really beautiful
fur department Is managod by an
export furrier with many years
of experience. You'll also find tho,
accossorlos to completo your

—Easter—outfit—In—the—Accossory-
Shpp on the main floor at Ml-
chaols who/o blouses, bags^ -gloves

and costumo jowolry nrc shown In
great variety. We believe Michaels
is definitely the placo to shop,
you appreciate-quality,- but insist

on q reasonable price tag. You'll
find this—happy combination at
Michaels Department Store in
Nowark.

Groomed For the Occasion |

From the post newipupur ;it ;
Camp Grant, Illinois, comt'S -this •
description of an Army wedding:

The groom, buck private scion
of a well-known Egg Harbor, Wis-
consin, family, those the .ictt.son's
popular olive drab blou.se mill
trousers of wool serge with har-
monizing sun-tan shirt, for his
wedding.

Setting off the straight lilies of
the blouse was a single row of
bright brass buttons down the
front, with matching individual
buttons.

His trousers were straight-cut
without cuffs. Cotton sort of olive
drab, with harmonizing brown
shoes and a. contrasting black
woolen serge tie completod his. en-
semble. In his left hip pocket he

curried a white linen handker-_:
chief. '

Alter a' luxurious breukfant at a
downtown hotel, the bride arid
groom left on a short honeymoon.
For going iiway, the groom chose
a heavy wooli'li.coatof olive drab,
with brass buttons on front and
shoulders, A dressy traveling hat
of garrison design In olive drab
with harmonizing brown leather
brim and chin strap, and a pair
of knit woolen gloves of olive drab"
were his only accessories.

The bride wore blue.—Frances
Cuvunuh and Kuth Cromer Weir
In Liberty Laughs (Dell Jpublls.li-
Ing Co.)

The WIDE WEDGE ARMHOLE
gives your clothes that now easy-
going air.

YARNS
Free Instructions at our "Knitting Bar"-'

_.,J.EAJL.FES_SENDEN
Everything /or ihn Knitter

Needles—Knitting Bag*—Arfnut—Tuxcord—Crochet SuppUea
Moiiogramming and Blocking

556'Main St. . .._ ~
East Orange, N. J.

Telephone
ORange 5-6346

Order* T.itken For Htmtl Knit (Utrments

New~ Raincoats
Liven Drab-Days

Inclement weather lias its at-
traction theso- days whon raincoats
emorge as good-looking as they aro
practical. No longer aro they func-
tional and unbecoming; no longer
do thoy resemblo tho shapeless,
drab garb of oollego boys. Bright
with color or slookly black, tho"y_
aro endowed with imaginative sil-
houottes, trim details and nro mado
of workmanllko fabrics.

Pastel gabardine coats mado on
jsasua_Mlnea_are.protty enough to
-do~topcoatr-duty~all~summer-longr
Doep-cut armholes and rounded
shouldors aro foaturos that mako"
the raincoats comfortablo over
suits.—These—requlro roprooosslng
when"'dry-cloanod to koop their
wator-ropellont qualities.

Rayon satin, processed for rainy
weather, nuiltos a sophistlcatccl ap-
poiiranco In black or pastels.

CJiampagnc, an off-whlta_shadc,
proves a neutral choice for which
It is oasy to get accessories. The
gloam of tho fabric necessitates" a
simple sllhouotto and tho fronch-:
cont Is a popular conception.

A rain.fabric that Is llttlo short
of miraculous In Its qualities is"
mado of parachute silk that has
boon rojectcd by tho Government.
It has been rcsin-coated by du
Pont and according to them will
not crack or smell, as rubber goh-
orally doos. It Is as light as silk
and tho most enveloping coat or
cape Is as light as tho proverbial
foather. Available now in navy
-or-gold-color,-it-has been fashioned
with as miich'"style~as~'woirld~bo
devoted to any high fashion- cos-
tumo.

Puff fop Sleeves r = r
- A gathered aloevo top Is a now
feature, Tho modlflod leg o'mut-
ton offect is accontod by tho
tucked olbow band,

New Looking, Fu!l
Sleeves and Skirts

The fuller, caslor =sillio_uetto Is.
the big now silhouette In spring
drosses. Shoulders, armholes, skirt
linos—they ati talk In softer terms
for spring. Newest sliouIddrBfolIow
moro rounded contours—no sharp
oxaggoratlons for 1045. Newest
armholes aro deopor; within the
law but definitely dcopcr, easier,
with a comfortablo look. .

Ensomblo_coats.- of rayon fab-
rics are particularly Bmart_ look-
Ing as shown In tho how collec-
tions with full roundod sleeves
and cosy skirt fulness belted In to
give a trim look to the. silhouette
The beautiful -working. .OLSWJICJ
Is mltored or contrasted, .one of
tho-mostJntoresting pHEsca of
fashions thls'-jteoson. The reloascd
sllhouetto la tho newsiest In tho
spring fashion program.

as a fnshlon. Most noticeable are
he, white iloeco coats that are

staging a revival In box silhou-
ettes. Thoy look newor and
handsomer than tho pale beige
and nudo tones that have been
such top sellers, and for resort
and Spring they are particularly
striking whon they show vivid
color linings or facings such as
oyal, scarlet or green. ;

Eye catching amsmia, happily arrived in time to
hecome part of your Easter outfit. They're beautiful,
and they're beautifully made, and they're just a small-
part oflBereason=why we^e constantly being told that-
our fashion jewelry collection is the loveliest in

ing siluer »
status atid-rhinestoites.

tutile bumble A«,
Medium she bet

A small she bee jjtp. and
mulching eart'mgi

GnurfttI BMtri**.-. $JJ.

All prim include 20% Federal tax

Uliss. 665 BROAD STl, 1 • • • ttf fi^ . M V . PARK:ST.

NEWARK. 2, N. J.

Open V/ednesday Evenings v>

White Takes Lead
This season white takes on tho

Importance of a color—for sud-
donly while wool—sport8'~and
casual clothes aro coming in again

VOGUE SAYS:-^Wlth a navy
suit, a bright plaid hat."

Bolero Shield
i

Bolero Shield is a combination
back and underarm shield, perfect
to-wear under a suit jacket'^vhen
ypu_ don t̂_wear....a blflliso. Koepa
precious linings from staining,
prevents marks from-porsplratlon
and rubbing when you wear'vel-
vet or nap fabrics. Wash shields
of ton to keep fresh.

Soft and Smooth
Delightfully soft and smooth—

that is tho look of the ncw~Sprlng
suits . . . thoy glvo a fooling" of
youthful sllmncss and muoh Is
duo to tho appoalirig colors of tho
sleek materials; .-.'." '

fully protected by

A« advartlsed In VOGUE

To add lustre to youi
lovely-i)cw-<lrcss or suit...

your spirits... the
s\y«ig of p.uth to your step.

Am»rlco'i unchalltngtd ah'o* valu* a

SONNENSCHEIK'S
Orange's. Only Bxcluslvo Gold Cross Shoo Storo

230 Main Street, Orange, N. J.
Open Friday and Suturdny Nights

EXCLUSIVE WITH US

just the thing for Spring
Anno Stoplinnic all-wool f lunncl in CIUBBIC or

cardigan, in the most fluttering and »iuwc»t

eliadc of soft lieigc-golii. Mnn-tiiilorcdjin, the

licet manner. The lupolB nro lmiidiiickcdv-

Tho jacket and ekirt arc hand Btitchcd; a»

ghown. The skirt him a zipper and in kiok-

plcntcd front and liack. Wear it now ami all

year 'round. Si/.en 10 to 20. *-'. •

MICHAELS DEPARTMENT STORE
MAUKET AND WASHINGTON STttKETS

' ' NKWAUK • - .'
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Krtage-Newark p

Satins Are First,
Flowers Second

Spring goes fiTyour head with a
confection collection of apjiealing-
ly romiinlic huts -.sassy, sissy sail-
ors,' (roncoctions banked-wiLh flow-
ers, rakish, little Churchill • bow-
lers, demure~ Dirtctoiri: Dandy
hnmifl.s mill fhrrnhin hea'd-hug-
ging, cyc-li)i<! cloches, to name
but a brief few . . . all of them
matching your moro-ihan-evi;r
feminine mood with froths of veil-
ing,- l i t t le-gir l , ribbon .streamers,
eye-catching designing.

Leading thorn all is the sailor
. . . thai jaunty little job that
muUiSH a. bold play for your .suit's
nffection and wins," hands down!
There 's Homclhinj; nbout a sailor
this Spring, that leaves no doubt
n."j to why it's tho love your suit

• life . . . in fuel, there arc lo ts~of
somethings! For instance--crowns
go from one extreme to tho other

skyward. Brims are modified or
wide, or diminish to a mere

—shadow-of—their firmer self. Veils
swathe them with allure . . . flow-
ers "swish • around their crowns
. . . streamers add to their impu-
dent charm. You'll wear them

. backward prior-ward or (shades of
your grandmother) flunked jmiiiclc
ori~ the top of your1 head. You'll

•-.wear, them constantly, with, suits
—,-,-v-whiclf-is-just-abpuJ^eye.ry-day-

plus ~Hundny~. . . and anyway you
wear them—ym>-,—you'll—flntl your
xnilor utterly fascinating! ~ ~

And then to please your com-
pletcly frivolous side . . . come the

-huts that .put on their- own person-
al flower show. Angelic little- af-
fairs-that-give-the--suilors a close
run for their fashion money. Un-
doubtedly, with many, they'll even
outrank tho. nautical nifties. We
wouldn't question it. Because', wlth-

-iout a doubt, this Spring's little
, blossoming huts we saw_at_Kresgc,

Newark, are more outrageously
flattering than ever. There are

I wreaths' to garland your curly
topknot. . '."calottes completely on-
velopcd In blooms . . .full-blown
di.siT bouquets that perch provoe-
atively—over ono eyo . . . betels.

- nnd tiaras and sailers again-._.:.
this lime nptrjtraw—or—fell with

_. I lower touches, but entire masses
of lush-toned blossoms.

So much for the silhouette. Now,
speaking of colors=bhrclq—navy;~
brown and grey aro reigning fa-
vorites . . . but that's not all, defi-
nitely not—snowy, ever-becoming
WHITE Is the flash news of tho
season . . . even threatening to out-
flank black for top honors! And
watch pink . . . delicate as the
jielals on a rose, It's in-the fashion
jncture and importantly so .
exquisite foil for navy . . . to give
you and your costume a light and

_ Jovcly. radiance. And so there you
have a brief resume of tho Spring-
through JEaster millinery outlook
Now what about the sunny days-to
follow. Well, here arc glad~t$ings
Flattery will agaln-be-yours under
the encircling shadow of a great
big hat! Yes, whopping brims arc

_. cpmlng baclt , ;, . to wear will
your shantung town suits, your
aftcrnppn prints, your Sunday-gp-
to-meeting cottons . . . In milan
and Rip braid and sheer, lacy
straws___..Jn_sh.ady black, navy,
brown, and "cool white—and last,
but definitely not least . . . doli-
cious,- golden-tpast,— .;

And just Walt 'til you see your
old~frlond Panama! There's a sur-
prise In store for you there! Be-
cause Panama has taken to dress
ing up, like a-duck takes to water

- And the result is cute little hats
- that sweep back from your brow

. . . sailors glamorxcd with veil
Ing . . . and for both casual and

—dress-lip occasions, the cloche will
bo on hand in several ddliglitfu
versions.

— So there you have tho highlights
—ot_the-.S»L'ing^nnd Summer mllli-

nery ,jtoi'y"ln~n~fashion nutshell . . .
~^irtl the completely enchanting hats

—r . . completely smart hats
' tliat the nc.w.c3fcsuita,L.Uia=r.newe'st
—coats, the newesj^frocks. are_jtslc-
... lng"fot\—;—

m -V^ArJ TTJII

RULE
PETTICOAT RULE—Is coming

through again In spring ..dresses.
This means U\o swish of actual
petticoats,. and It means tho
glimpse of petticoat ruffles; in
any style 'terms il means' morn
femininity.

Tlfe" pottlcoats are In crisp
striped or plaldqd tufXoJ,a_QrJJUlln-
tan worn wlllr'lwo-plocc suiU and
separately priced, of cpursc, They
give a 7.lp, an impression of grcat-
or flare, to skirls; some of them
nso .iparkod up with sequins for
n more provocative effect.

The petticoat ruffles are set In-
to skirts,' near the hemline, to
give more flutter to the, silhouette,
and they froth out of rodlngoto en-
sembles for mo'ro animation. Even
tho petticoat rijfflb at tho hemllno
of the narrow silhouette plays Its.
part hi tho petticoat story, njsttfry
thai can definitely bo marked "To

"Bo Continued."

YOKE SHOULDERS
YOKK SHOULDKUS—broaden-

ing at the top Is a fashion story
that bears rep^Ulion for spring bij-
calisu It Is fine of* the big themes
of Iho season. Jackets and etwns,
often' Hhcddlnsr-oollurs, put thttlr
.ilyle omphiisls on slioulder yokes
thul W.ldciL_iia—Lhey—ducorulc-
.Kprlng shoulders, lfl'15-.ylulagc, glvo"
new ardor to a fanilllar ollhouelto.
Not only In box shape but also In

-»IRW rounded or oval drop shoulder
effect. •

W i

. BlgK-Croutieit Straw Sal

SHEPHERD-CHECKED IMPORTED WOOLEN

Luxurious choice for your important new suit .'. •; superb imported woolen . . .lajjorcd

with dressmaker gentleness. The wide-flanged shoulders are extremely new . . .extremely

'flattering.' Checked in black and white, brown and while. Misses' .sizes.—!

. Suit Slion-—Third Floor

. Millinery Sliop-Tiiird Floor

Faille Pouch Brtj;
—Street Woof

CoM.fJr.MW Aieot X«y

Jewelry—Strrel Floor

i(i t^7i(la Ctjlion StlpattH

. ' - ' ' Glove*—Slroet. Floor

• Sul|..t lo 30%'U»- - — ' — ;

J(0.9tf

^ S.OO*

_ 1.00
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Paris Couture 1945
Who's Who Among
Paris Dressmakers

Four yearn of Occupation have
brought changes In "the ParU
dressmaking world. Some doors
have closed forever. Some design-
ers have retired. Others who Join-
ed the armed forces have returned
to form new connections. New
names, new faces, new addresses
have appeared. New talents have
arisen during those years when
Paris was a blank to the outside
world. And a new feeling of unity
and solidarity has sprung; up
throughout the : whole couture
field. The "Chambre Syndicate,"
'whose president Is M. Lelong, has
grown in strength and Influence.
Its success in resisting the Ger-
mans and- enabling the houses to
remain open In 1943 when Goeb-
bels ordered them closed has
taught the French a new appreci-
ation of cooperation—and this co-
operative spirit may be of great
vaiire—to the whole couture In-
dustry in the future;

Name by name . . . here Is the
present status of the ParU,.cou-
ture.
-telong,-as head of the Syndi-

cate, holds an enviable position
for his courageous efforts In keep-
ing tho Fronch coiiturejn Paris
and saving thousands of workers

script—-labor—In—Ge
many. Two new designers-are;novc|
associated with him: Balmaln and

-Christian Dior . . . thti latter was
with PIgueTTrri938~Detorirhirwas
mobillzod~Into~the Frencrt' Army.

Vlonnet closed In 1940, whori
Madame Vlonnot retired. Tho clos-
ing of this? famous house gayo

•birth to three now houses:
tad Carpentler, an association

between Mllo. Mad, one of Vlon-
- net's first modelllsts, and Mme.
Carpentler, the dlrectrlce of the
Vloanet salon. T h i s h o u s e ,
loratod HZ 38 Rue Jean Mormoz,
ropresonts one of the great hopes
of tho Parisian couturo. Mllo. Mad
maintains much of the Vlonnet
tradition, adding to it hor own
originality and brilliant Ideas. You
will see hor deft handling of fab-
ric, her~"nbv/ shawl shouldors,
draped armholes, and fomlnlno
tcohnlquo in aoverttlrnodols on tho
next pages.

Marcollo Chnumont, at 10 Ave-
nue Goorgo . V, Is another—new
house formod by a former prom-
loro at Vlonnot; already this house
has a reputation" for excellent
drpssos,

Charles Montaigne, who was a
tailor at Vlonnct's, has for- four
yoars-beon-lnstalled-ln a n e w es-
tablishment on the Rue Royalo,
abovc-Webcr. •_

Balonclaga continues to assert
his mastory. His collodions havo
greatly Influenced fashion during
tho past four yoars. His assoolato,
M. d'AttalnvlIlo, malcos tho hats
and is partly responsible for tho

'gigantic 6n6srseen"JJl~1043 7 . . In
1044, thc~ "Commission do Con-
trole" penalized him for using too
much fabric and' forbade him to
mako any hats for tho spring col-
lootlon, Thorcfore, hej—with Gull-
laume's holp — originated t h e
crowhs~bf~bralded hqlr.

Robort~Plguot—has—become a
"top-ranking houso, his salon has

recently b o o n rodocoratod by
Drian, and soveral-women-of—ex—|
collont tasto act In an advisory
capacity. Associated with Plguot,
aiso, Is Ma3amo_Baurnol who will

—look—aftor-tho accessory" shop,
Paquln has a now doslgnor, Cas-

tlllo,~Tlio young Spaniard who
or.--o did jowols and cplffuros for

banol. At tho beginning of tho
war, Castillo was associated with-
Plguot for two yoars, and now ho
is designing distinguished, woar-
ablo drossoa for Paquln,

Marcel Rochns contlnuo.s to bo
n deslgnor with many Idoaa—some
of which Tiro oxcollont, somo of
whlchdoTiot^qulto corns off,

SchlaparolU-has—been- managed
-'- by Irono-Dana—whIla^S£rEafiIiS7
parelll has T5con In America. Irono

~B«i«CTntl~GllbcrtO| the dlroctr:
j haae_kept tfie~housc running.

-workmanship, hand-
- quilting, arfdl_booutlful _crpbrold- _

r^rryr- h7as bcen~~rria;klrig oxcollon
coats. _—

Murcollo Dormoy Is still- tho
skillful cutter that she- always
was.

Madame Joanne Lanvln, the
dlgnlflod doyonno of tho dross-
making world, Is rospoctQd by all
ns a loading couturier although
she has not brought out any bril-
liant ^collections during tho war.

• ..Joan Patou and Worth romaln
I'liO sumo, T

Nina Rlccl Is a houso expertly
r.'ianagod' by Madamo Rlccl's son.
They hnvo recently taken on as n
modolllst a young man who was
formerly a layout artist for Fronch
.Voguo, \vhoso name Is Costot,
, Molynoux's house—while Moly-

noux himself was In England—
WHS ably mamigod by his director,

. Cloorgos, and his sports doslgnor,
Madame NORUOH, who formerly dl-
rocted tho Lelorig sports shop. Ifor
four yoars, she has closely Inter-
preted tho Molynoux trndltlon' In
designing, nnd Hho has dono It
with groat "succoss. f

Marccllo Allx Is the namo of-a
now houso, situated nt 27 Avo-
huo Matlgnon. Marcollo Tlzoau Is
ut tho head of this hpuuo; yoara
ago »ho was u promloro at Polrot,
and lator established a. couturo
hnimo- In Switzerland.•—•

Gros In the nuino which Mmo.
Allx calls hor now 'house — tho
Mmo. Allx whoso talent for drap-
ery Is known all over America.
During tho war, she had difficulty

Embroidery Highlights the Pqrty Dress The Smart Young Han On Easter Sunday

Spun rayon dross with gay ombroidered bands on squaro yoke, Imported .Harris tweed all soason coat with removable wool lin-
sleevo, waist and -two flat pockets. Pink, yellow, aqua. Sizes 3-6. | Ing . . . Horrlngbonb pattorn In blue, heather or brown. , . Sizes 4-10,
Best & Co. 11-12. Eton Cap to match with adjustable~car flaps'; Best S$ Co,

Suits Are Season's
Favorites—Wide
Choice in Mode

American dcHignor.q of suits for
tho Amoclcan women 'of 1948, havo
taken evory advantage o.f.tho more
fomlnlno trond In the character
and colorings of the avallablo wool-
on and worsted fabrics.

Notablo aro tho soft and In-
tricate stylo techniques with which
twoods aro used In soft, mellow

-tones-suitable ojther for town or
country, and tho" clear-ilnlshod
worsteds to which pastel stripes
lend llfo and light. Shoulders com-
mand special lnterost, and collar-
loss stylos prodo.mlnato.

While color. again sounds the
koynoto ^or the Sprlng ,̂<).iii.t,_tlio_|
absonce of sovoro-tulloring-lH-vpry-

jioifiworthy, and tho trond towaT'i
moro feminine" treatment Is a dom-
inating influence. Draped to ilat'T
tho truly fomlnlno figure, dan , '
tucks and other tricks, of tho i1'-- |
tor's trade aro used intriguing':
as a part of the suit's trim, whlli
serving tho moro practical- pur-
poses for which'they aro generally
usod, and tho ovor-popular nn";1

bluo Is -a^hlgh- favorite.
Cardigans First _

Practicality still -holds-_s\vay_ In
the fashion picture, relieved, ho11 -
ovor, by tho uso of many high c"l-
ors and luscious pastels.

No qucstloTTcxlstH as to the Ion I-
jng modo—tho collarloss, ono-b :'-
foh. car3Igan-"5uIEroiisy to' wear, 'I .
narrow-walstcd look *%Coc''Mtinnri"
by broad shouldors, and to bo li 11
in glorious pajjlol shades ot lln.i.,
coral, roso, pink gold, aqua and
soft bluos, truly a breath of Spring.
If. preference is for subdued colors
thon cocoa, olive green and-gray nro

jrory smart. In fabrics; -gabardlno-
and a soft, smooth finished Vono-
"tTari~"twill take first place,
such suits aro California designed,
typical of which is an ArllngcroHt

iVencUan.twjll with faultlessly tall-

Gingham Goes to Town Stockings Are How
A Source of Worry,
Right Care Secret
—Slze-is-the first secret to lon-
gevity-In a stocking. Yet many
women don't know their right foot
size, let alono their right length
and width. Some stockings, In-
cluding several rayon brands now
on the market, come In varying
lengths. Seek them out.

Soak stockings In wator before^
you wear thorn.1 Rayon and cotton
hoso should be soaked for several
hours in warm wator. If you
should be lucky enough to get
silk stockings, immerse ' them in
vory hot water for about flftoon
minutes.

Wash all types of stockings In
mild lukewarm suds. Never rub

I E

orcd—linos, four flap pockets aiid
skirt with front kick pleat.

Moro of "novelty styJIng-ls. to be
:— Cardiga>i typoar^

TakeCare of Shoes
In Wartime Days

Many|preserve f n e Leather
Protect the leather of your pre-

cious now shoes by polishing them
with a neutral croam before woar-
Ing, This will protect tho leather
from water marks, and keop the
dlrt-from grlndingTri;

Cloan- -ujT~ your -
soallopcd yolcos7~tlocii_sloj; soam.v|-by using a good sad(Jle soap. Make

somo wailm_aiids-and_scrub the
"leather

Very no w .in il flccLan A-ymi HiIfu
itew6cthy-|-Sult—Yaudutlfljis

cilffs7~H~ loifg
belted jacknt and slim,-front-pleat-
od skirt. Particularly smart Is u
model In gray or bolgo womlori
with contraHtingstrlpo worn with
wool Jersey sweater or blouao In
black or whlto or high shaclos.
-JQoautlfully draped dressmaker
stills with soft linos havo ninny
now details In eollai'-llnos and
rovers, such as fold-back tront-

h l i L b t t nr-
rnngomcnls. Other' daytime
maker typos, havo flared tunica,
bolts with tho appearance of
sashes, simulated jewel -buttons
and buckles to'give t.hora a "TUosŝ
up" look. For restaurant and pai'ly
wear ' pastel jackets to contrast
with slim black skirts aro an In-
torostlng variation from tho nil-
black sulj;. *

Not to bo overlooked In the
fashion picture aro tho chalk strlpo
talllours, simply but bountifully
cut, In black, brown and gray.

In adapting her designs to tho cir-
cumstances, and ~ tho GJorrnftHB
forcod hor to closo her-houso
temporarily for violating fabric
restrictions, .. •,

Fnincovrumnnt, the house or-
ganized by two of Malnbochor's
fornior designers, hns no,w boon
divided Into l'Viwco Obro and
'Madololnc Vramant, Untlrinako
good-drosses.

'Appoarlug In tho ,1anuiu:y J,..:lnll1
Issue of ^Vogtio. Copyright 10-15,
The Condi. Nust PiiblloalloiiH, Inc.

pL'La collon town dross. . . Black and whito chocked ging-
ham top with long sloove and gathers at waist. . . Spun rayon fcklrt.

Matching lapols. Slzos 12 to 16, Best & Co., Bnst Orango.

SWING OUT
SWING OUT—awoot back ful-

ness bocauso it's a fashion In
jaunty jackets and toppers that
both suit and dross houses rate
as succcssos, Tho short 2B4noh
boxy jacket with back swish "(s
a sollor now in resort toppers and
Js^isuro to register strongly for
sprlng~ln town. It's htghjr*aahlon_
in crisp fabrics such as faille or
ottoman, often with circular back
fulness . swinging from molded

Lshoulder yokes, _ •rJj-
I—Tho-longer— toppeW1—«marteflt-ln

l̂  arc-dry, p p y p
-oiinbuy-polisVios now in iilmoat any
color—blue, rod, etc, \ _

Warm tho leather If your, shoes
havo boon stored In a cold place.
This sounds crazy, but If you wear
shoes that aro very cold, tho
warmth of.your.fcot will cause tho
leather to crack. So loavo your
shoos-in-a-warm-room-several hours
beforo wearing them, or If tlmo Is
short, take a soft cloth and rub,tho
leather briskly a fow minute's.

Prevent tho counters of your
shoos from breaking down by al-
ways using tho good old-fashioned
shoo horn.'A brolcen-lown counter
causoEf^a "run-over" shoe, Tho
'•'counter" is tho stiff part of the
shoo at tho hool.

Repair work is Important, so do
take your shoos to a good cobbler,,
and don't wait until tho heols aro
worn down, as this will vory'often
throw tho whole shoo- olit of bal-
anco. Also, a jsyt-ll-biillt-up heel
will holp improvo your posture and,
strongtljoit'your ankles.

ŜpltrfC "ro worth saving—a good
craftsman can work miracles by
skiving (tapering dawn tho end),
and then cementing tho solo at tho
arch, giving now life to a clior-
Ishod rntlonod pair.

BASIC BLACKS —"That good
lltllo black dross", Is a phruso
which belongs In tho book of fa-
miliar quotations.
" 'It's a stylo typo that's strongly
onlronehod.ius a "must" for every
wardrobe. For. tho 104B charactor'
IHIUIH—tho brlof cap sloovos, tho
dranuil skir t • • . '

J out!L
from tha- shouldors or "oven from
the back of tho neckline. Deep
unprossod pleats are tho rosult
that glvotheBe coatfl graceful back
motion while front sllhouctto Is
flat and smooth. One house calls
thorn "Mobllo", Jackets as a clue
to tha 1048 characters, a silhou-
ette of motion.

la clmtk up on your «y»i, afl«r
potilblyr •training thtfm during
dork,. Winter days, Caniult on'Eyi
Phyilcian (M. D.) If your eyw

- IroubU you. If h« rjr««crib
glaiiai, bring your praierlpllon to
KEEOAN, Guild Optician, wh.r
Mccurota l«ni« grinding and prop<
from, filling will rell«v» that llr«d-
H««I from ayvttraln.
lhat li ofl.n callad

' Spring f«vtr.

33 Central Ave., Newark 2
T.I, Ml Icli.ll 2-5171

Ootn Only to I I M I , H»lurJ*y.

suds in and out. -Rinse In several
waters, . Rayons are moro fragile
when wet.

Dry stockings by laying them
flat, after rolling and patting in
a dry~towol.' Novor. place thorn
near heat. If you are wearing;
rayon, alternate with a least two
other pairs, as tho pesky things
take about thirty-six hours to be-
come bone dry:

Wear a pair only onco between
washings. Put them on by turn-
ng In tho footrtHoii gon£ly-rolfing-;

up-the-leg,—Straighten seams be-
fore fastening your gurtors, and
socuro the front ones while you
are—sitting down, thon you can
gauge the right tension.

Style and sHTidc arc a matter of
taste,- but remember that the
denier (meaning wolght) in ray-
ons Is Important—fifty donior li
the most popular, but tho sevonty-
flve Is equally so and woars better.
There aro many qualities of rayon
stockings, If you aro careful to
got the right slzo and-wolght and
to care for your stockings prop-
erly, you'll flnd rayons woar and

'(-wear, ' • .

VOGUE SAYSr-"8hort, bouffant
dancing dress—short white gloves."

PSPRIKfrSTYtED
HATS

$5.85

INDIVIDUALITY IN

HAT^STYLE
.̂>'*"

It yinr winit Mint miljtle dlffcrrnrn
In hut Ktylu Unit nmrkH you mi
liiillvlitunl, you'll find It In tho
MlHennon lint.
Mtiitcr MtyltHta hiwe aitdml Jiint
thfl tourhflH thnt rp-ltitfrnrot thn
trohil for you. Hut NIHIHIKCIU
dtiuuliirilH huvti ki;|it th« i[\iullty
uunhnnRirl, tho vnlun HH tcrfi't,
In >iilto o( today'n condltloin.

Other* 56.50 to $40

HIKES «H TO |»

AI.BO I.ONQ O V A I J S

NISEHSON
25 WILLIAM STREET

Newark, N. J.

Onon T

KM'l'AU. 18HH

Metropolitan Museum
Exhibits Chinese
Imperial Robes

A special treat awaits designers
in the rare exhibition of Chinese
Imperial Robes from/the Forbid-
den City, opened early in March
at the Metropolitan Museum of
Art. Abou£_2O0 examples of these
magnificent robes are being shown
together for the first time in this
country, and they date from 1644
to J911.

The exhibit is handsomely pre-
sented, In a way to give Inspira-
tion to display workers, for the
garments are draped on arma-
tures on elevations that give mo-
tion and drama to a static exhibit;
a fine play of lighting and richly
painted walls further heighten the
dramatic presentation.

For designers, the display offers,
besides the most sumptuous em-
broideries, satins and brocades,
and colors (the ,true Chinese ver-
mllllon, gold, blues and yellows),
robe forms that are less familiar
to-the public. The skirts with
jacket tops, loose and close fitting,
ar« interesting, and above'all, the
sleeve and neckline designs are
arresting. .

BELOVED BOLERO-accepted
wholeheartedly by American cus-
tomers, continuing season after
season as a classic typo, but ring-
Ing In style changes for freshencr-

In prints, in plains, in monotones
or in contrasts . In wools or
rayons ,. . . In throe-pleceaults_6r_|
drcss-plus-bbloro . , . square-out
and free-swinging for 1045, with
button and pockot Intorost . . .
Tho Bolero Forovor.

Rayon Proves to be
A Help to Mother

The proudest children all Spring
will be wearing riiyon toys ua tiny
as the flowers they gather. The
younger get should be well pleased
with the attractive fabric** and
styling of their-new clotliua. But
.the best part of the whole story,
where mothers are concerned, is
that' BO many of the new clothe*
prove that a dressed-up look can
easily go hand-in-hand with sturdi-
ness and washabllity.

Boys will be boys—and girls will
be girls—and when they're grow-
ing up, you can't expect them to
have a good time, yet stay neut
and clean. The important thing is
to know that Prlscllla's dress or
Johnny's suit will wear woll—and
wash well. And you don't havo to
be a fabric expert to judge quality
In rayon fabrics. Labels with a
clear explanation of the results of
laboratory tests are a reliable
guide to satisfaction in tho rayon
garments you buy for your family
and yourself—and a help In keep-
ing your New Year's resolution on
conservation. —

Ea8y-to-caro-forrfoature3~ln~dc--
slgn as well as fabric are high-
lighted In the new children's
fashions. Sister party dresses, for
oxample, that look very festive,
may bo made of a rayon falllo. that
has been tosled and labeled for
hand washabllity; and tholr_slmple
basque bodices and dirndl sklrtM
have no complicated .trimmings or
frills to take preclouB time when
It comes to Ironing.

Junior's dreas-up suits' can—bo_
kopt as neat as a pin, botwpen

laundorablo spun rayon flunnel
peajacket and . button-on punts.

Changing Classic
Typically American
Softer in Line
-- MAKINC THK UEST CLASSICS
i.s now mi Ainuncun truditlon.
These lii.shion types are so called
bceausu they conform to a' cer-
tain standard. They have stood the
lest of years. They are familiar,
they nre cusy to wear, frequently
.simple to launder., they aro neither
frivolous nor artificial but honest
to goodness styles. It Is the change '
in tho classics each season which
keeps them in top demand..

This season there is a new case
of line which affects classics as
it does everything else and as
classics are Inclined toward the
tailored side, this softer look has
much to do with the changing
fashion aspects.

Easter Tip!
Watch-the "scarf" dinner dress

this Spring! New and nows—It's
excitingly . feminine — bewitching

.lor_f u c l Q U 2 h _ U 1

THE BUTTON-FRONT DRESS
—The word "classic" Immediately
brings It to tho buyers' mind. This
coat stylo, which ha.s had accept-
ance In Jill lt» forms,. from the
shirtwaist typo to softer Intcrpro-
tutlons, lins boon the "bread-and-
huttcr" number for sportswear de-
partments sinco their inception.
This year's best-selling version
tukeson the softor.rsilhouotto ._

=Kxlondcd=Khoiil(lor.s nnd shirred
fullness at cither sidtTof tho front-'
wni.*sl|ino can't conceal—its--basic
charactorlstrcs' — easy-to-get-lnto
and casy-lo-wear.

BEST & CO.-

gam -Time
Breezy and--̂ 3Uthc . . . that 's our Gamine tuned

season of "busy bee" days. Just a whisk of the

comb — it sallies forth . . . and it brushes like magic,

thanks to our exclusive *reversc curl setting. " ^-

• Gamine Haircut ,1.50

Complete styling — haircut, shampoo, *revcrsc curl setting .

Gamine Permanent — including haircut and styling . . . .

Consultation without charge

For your appointments Phone .Orange 2-2000_

. 3.50 '

16.50

Best & Co.
William dnd Washington S+roo+s

East Orange, N. J.

-*Reg. U.S.Pat. Off.- -Copyright, Befit" & Co;," Inc., 1945 -
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Spring Millinery
Lavish in Use
Of "Lure" Devices

A new bonhct"ls~always a won-
derful, lift for your sprits and
the n'-'W h?.t fashions, for Spring
194!) v/i:l send ihem sky high.The
hats that are the smartejt are
ulao the prettiest this season,
frankly out to charm and beguile.
Kven the tailored toppers—and

J.here are fewer of-them—have soft
and flattering lines, luscious col-
ors and rich-looklngfabrlcs to add
to their appeal.

There is a definite trend to
height, for tall toques and turbans
are so slenderizing to the face and
flguro. However, for the long, thin
face, thero are also many charm-
Ing lower lines and modified sil-
houettes. Flowers and veiling,
bloused crowns, rippled brims and
original color combinations are
strategically used to enhance tho
feminlnle allure~ofl;hc noW Spring
ehnpcnnx'.

Although most women think
firs^of'a .straw hat for Spring,
this year's fabrics are so exciting
that they merit careful considera-
tion., Llghtwcight_ pastel felts,
taficta and ~iatln~rlbbon, and a
variety of now noveltlo3~win~<nso~
be •pa'rt-of-tho- picture. Laces, both

-.lu?avy"~IrTsli~type3 and sheer Chan-
tllly types, nro delightfully fcml-
nine. Straws are rough and shiny,
lacy, nubby, smooth or soft onough
to be manipulated—Hfic— fabrics.
Roses "lead the flowor collection,
but almost jcvery—fltfwor~~km>wn~

jwill bloom on a pretty hat this
Spring. Flower-llko feathers, pas-
tol ostrich curln,.glossy hackle and
dashing quill.s are combined with
straw and veiling for a new look.

•" Pink is such a pretty color that
every Woman will surely choose
one pink hat, or one hat with plnfc
on It, this Spring; Every hup and
shade will bo- neon, from faintest
blush through warm roso shades
to brilliant cyclamen and fuchsia.
Leaf greens and tho* 'sparkling
now Limclight~aro"wondorful foils
for flower colors, Olcar light blues,
vibrant royal blue and lively
aquamarines will rival basic navy.
Straw colors, lilac shades arid
cloud white are other splrlt-llfting
colors for charming new lints.

Sailors in tho Spring plcturo will
follow tho trend to higher crowns,
although somo wider, shallow vor-
slons will also bo seen. Simple
straw-sailors and colored feltsall-
ors may bo utterly simple with

_contrastlng ribbon bandsand short
streamers. Others will bo wreath-

... od with flowors and volllngs.-
Toques and brief'brimmed hats

with a forward feeling aro inter-
esting. Cloches' and toques may
have tho high turbanofHook; Tur-
bans will havo a^llghtor fooling,
adornod wjth^flbwora and volllng
and ofton^wfth airy open crowns^
Modified brctons with upcurving"
bpiifis aro in tho new^ mood and

ts aro high and full, Tho
"Psycho" silhouotto following tho
curvo of tho hoad with twin tiny
liats~foro and aft Is a distinctive
silhouetto that should bo watched.
And tho Gcorges~Sands hat with
tho stovoplpo crown, narrow, roll-
ed brim and suavo faco veil prom-
ises to bo"anothor favorite. / ^

Joyce Suggests Wearing
One Shoe of One Color
The Second of Another

Joyce, Inc, taking full advan-
tage of the moro lenient" shoe re-
strictions, swings into spring with
harmonious groupings of play and
casual shoes. "Cotton carnival" Is
a group of duckskins, in blue bot-
tle, banana, geranium, turquoise,
cochineal *" and parrakeet. They
are scuffs, suggested for wear—ln-
contrasting colors as an added note
of gayety: Blue bpttlo with ba-
nana, geranium with turquoise,
cochineal with parrakeet, but this
pairing would be done.by the cus-
tomer through two pair purchase.

Three bedroom shoes, the straw-
berry patch, checkerberry and
highland fling, are allied In the
carnival division also. Strawberry
patch takes its name from the
strawberry blossoms and leaves of
felt forming the pompon, on nat-
ural llnon-crash-like duckskln;
the checkerberry, a checked cot-
ton with berries and blossoms, and
tho highland fling Joyce's popular
MacLeod, Cameron and MacAr-
thur - plaids, with felt and ribbon
cocard for pompon.

The Islander and mariner, a
"song of the island" symphony,
Include an ankle strap and a cot-
ton cord laced ghlllle, in tho~same

~duckskin"colorVange as the scuffs
from "cotton carnival." "Old fa-
vorites:" Poker flat, hoydoy, alert
and hopscotch, .havo b"<fofr~e.(iirr!tid~
over, this time In ash blondo box-
glove leather.

As lts~"good neiglibor favorites,"
•Tovco has chosen the Mnxlcoolcc.

^vhich Is not permitted yet, but It
hopes may bo soon, and oaxaca,
or wah-hiih-kah, • a wldeT~vamp-
sandal with strap that laces
through the vamp, continues to
tunnel through sido straps ahd
bucklo at side-front! This is In
natural sandal loathcr.

"Variations on a casual theme"
tells the story for tho contempo
last group, this time a . baroback
and a dbg collar pattern as' new
diversions of the fall casual,,
which itself is repeated, but with
Perforated—vamp. These arc fea-
tured In whlto suede;

Guatemalan hand-loomed cot-
tons In Bougainville ycH'oW gold,
coffco bean and turquolHo with
white stripes, aro creations on—a-
new bantam last. This Is a 15/8ths
tapered wedge heel pump or sabot
with open back.

Studded suitings have been de-
veloped on the bantam last also,
a starbright pump and sabot in
whlto, gray, blrick or dark brown
with studding on wedgo heols and
on thesabot. Bantams in box-
glove aro offered also, a pump, tie
and sabot featuring geranium and
parrakcet-.hoxglove.

A new look In tho Joyco lino arc
tho "bantams In swing," as they
aro called, a swing high and sv/lng
low, cither in sucdo or boxglovo._
As tho names indicate, the first
swings high at Inside fronrra-wlde
toolcss vamp, and buckles to tho
outside with narrow strap. Swing
low is a lpwor swlng.modcl, build-
Ing up tho outside. Stay-at-homo
Joycejs, featuring cochineal and

Spring Silhouettes
Full-Flaredjapered
Soften Contours

In the current New York open-
ings,-drosses and suits and coats
ake on new.^rounded, softened,
ontours. New degrees of fullness

JuaJnterpreted In bias-flares. Un-

Hosiery Fashioning

O t Varied/Types

Several Methods Used
^ th~o human leg Is curvod

tind rounded,., hosiery must be
shaped to fit. This is accomplished
'by" dmTof ~flic~~f o'llbw'lYfg'""methods:

Full-fashioned—Knit on a flat
machine." Permanent shaping ro-
suits"' frotn changing tho number
of stitches at stated . lntorvals
during the knitting. This con-
struction may bo recognized by
tho soam down tho back plus tho
fashion marks that look like dots
at tho thigh, calf, hool and foot.

r»f r ayon

• stockings arc madefull-fashloned.-
— Soamloss—Kntf-on n circular

machine which praduccs a tubular-

-tlcity. > This typo ~ls~alsccrcaUcd-

nnu eliminates ' tnts"
I-. •'haznrd-oCcroolard'.scffnis.— — -

___CutII5o525—Made—JitHa—fabrlc.
whlch -is knit flat, cut .to shape

. and llion seamed. Stockings mado
this way look well shaped when
new "ml retain good fit If mado
of mesh.or a lacy knit which has
somo natural elasticity" or "give"
duo to-Its construction-' -

— A cour&o l» ono of a^row of
stitches which run crossways:

A whnlo Is ono of a row of
stltchos which run up an<L-dow"m

Tlio •greater—tho—number—of
|--courses and whales, tho smallor

tho loops, tho ilncr tho texturo
and tlio greater tho elasticity of
tho rubric. "

Dcuicr designates tho measure-
ment, thlckno.is or weight of tho

' yarn, TnTTTtgHoF the numbor, tho
coarser tho yarn. For example,
100 denier yarn is twlco as hoavy

l
Giuigo Indicates the number of

stitclic'ii per IJi-lnch on full-
fashioned hose. Tho moro stitches,
tho closer tho construction and
tho (liiur tlio loxliiro. OPA allows
a HIHRC -from thlrty-nlno to fifty-
four and up,.

Noodles lmllciitoHho total num-
ber of stitches nrnuml tho clrcum-
foraice of sumtilcss ho.io. Tho
M'A allows from'2(10 to 400,

. -Tho donlcr of tho yum in con-
sidered .when the unAlEJOLOi' needloH
nr.o not, A. lino yarn Is knit at a

"higher count than Is a heavier,
higher donlor-ynrn;

li'ushlunitiiiu'ks; ur'o smtill.clus-
tel'M of stlU'hos vl.ilblo bolow llio

•welt and along tho leg seam of u

parrakoct-Huodo and gold and sil-
ver kid in limited quantity Include

,th'(f coxcomb, number out of Robin
Hood; crisscross, tho same In a
sandal w i t h emphnsizod hoot
strap at baclcr and cat's 'cradle, a
flno multi-strap pattern designed
to cross rathor than crease tho.
toes, tho firm assures.

SPRING CUTAWAY
SPRING CUTAWAY—another

now lino in spring costumes. Thpro
aro tho cutaway themos in bolero
jackets, sometimes sharply cut up,
sometimes curving- throatward In
a rounding line, but dofinitely cut
AWAY from tho waist. Sometimes
tho skirt ibsolf is cut higher for
compensation. In suit jackets, too,
tho cutaway sllhouetto Is again

-an -lnflucnco slashed away bo-
low tho waistline and dip-
ping ut backr*oi—slicod back—and-
iricorporatlng tho foldovcr tabs or~
"lapol" leffoots ~whlch j»tlll~leok
frcsfi and aaTabToTTRowi of buttons

y
l our prediction- that"tho-fcuta-

way will go a"roiig^Way*"lh"
l

White Is Tops
As tho Spring season advances

into Summer for fabrics tho ap-
pearance of moro and More white
ground prints' ls.notod in rayons.
Whlto dcnler'crepcs form floral
pattorns-'in VastolH and broad
stroko' outllno designs Is ono bright
color. Whlto Is also notod as tho
ground color for an extonslvo
group of Summer acotato jersey
prints. A now stylo trend is leav-
ing largo areas of tho fabrlo whito
ao that any color In tho print be-
comes sharper In contrast by Its
"Isolation." Tills Is also In keep-
ing with tho policy of using loss
color In prints.

full-fashioned stocking. They ln-
,dlcato a change in tho .number of
s t i t c h e s , •••-.• •- -

Plating is a process of knitting
in an extra thread so that It up-
poars on tho wrong side only. It
Is used for reinforcements,

A run-atop is ono or moro rows
of lock stltchos placed bolow tho
welt to provont garter runs from
continuing down' into tho log sec-
tion.
.-"A welt 1.1 tho lipperpart of. n

.stocking made .strong and heavy
to take tho strain of garter pull.
It may bu double, alnglo, iicljust-
iCIilo or platod—mado of tho.namo
yarn as tho leg "Or of a different
yarn'. The afterwelt Is a. narrower
Nti'lp,- reinforced hut loas heavy,
below the welt, , . •

pressed pleats contribute to that
released look and the rounded
shoulder silhouettes are smoother,
less angular and frequently ex-
pressed in cap overslii£vefl. -

It la a season of beautifully
worked atripes, stripes used In the
Adrian manner for figure flattery.
Of many more bare midriffs in day
and evening dresses and collar-
lessness In all styla. types.

The iapercd look Is irresistible
because the slim diminishing skirt
width la smart below peplums or

tunica which continue with new
drapes or more fullness.

Sheepskin in
"Sttddle color," which may no

longer be featured for handbags
and belts when maile of cowhide,
la now being done in sheepskin,
of a fairly rugged quality, which
gives a nice approximation of the
original.

The sheep Is sometimes highly
glazed,*wlth a lustrous satiny aur-
far>- whlfh makes particularly ef-

fective the soft' rusty light tan
which is Identified with this color
family/

Saddle color bags and beHsj^a
nice coordination, are Interesting
to. accompany Isray flannel sultsT
navy suits, especially when rather
tailored; dramatic with black, tail-
ored costumes. Retailers have had
success with this color in genuine
saddle leather, I.e., natural cow-
hide or side leather, and are re-
sponding heartily to 1945 Interpre-

tations done . In the replacement,
"saddle sheep." .

CASUAL CLOGHE-ls the first
of the' head-fitting shapes to gain
substantial and current American
acceptance. Revived two . years
ago. It has been the allrAmerlcan
favorite continuously for six years
as a coverall when bobbed hair
came into fashion. Nineteen forty-
five characteristics: Face-reveal-
ing, squared as to crown, tilted
back.

Flowers-Flowers
Everywhere \!

This spring put on your owi.
'personal flower show. Bedeck""—
yourself with blossoma! Garland
your hulr, your throat, your clotheaT
Festoon yourself __with fashion
flowers. Flowers beyond your most
fantastic dream of color ajid pro-
fuslpn!

K . '."*•- i t \ . ,•• •

?
, ; , ; • ; ; • : • ; ; ; • : : : - • ; , % „ . .

completely beautiful andjgppropriate fashions for your clty

suburban life, presented by a store whose fashion

authority is of long standing. B. Altman & Co., East
i • ' • t • '

Orange, offers the loveliest New York fashions for

your selection at our convenient suburban store.

CENTRAL AVENUE, EAST ORANQ£_? PHONE

1 '
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Juniors and 'Teens
Have Their Own
Fashion Trends

Styles designed 'or their year,
and figures, but with a pert un
sophisticated freshness and ind
viduallty' that 'teen girls' love arc
in the dresses of cotton, rayon
woolens which make up the Sprint
fashion picture for the youn
crowd.

There's the lumber-jerkin,
novelty, sleeveless sports drcs:
combining the features of the lum
bcr iackot »nd thn jerkin, to b<
worn with-crisp blouse, sweater
tailored ..shirt or knit cotton slip
over. Its appeal Is great in check-
ed woolens, herringbone tweeds,
plairi or strined cottons.

High colors and woven plaids
are tho thing in cottons, new "de-
tali? In styling adding to thcil
effectiveness. Pert peplums, eye
let embroidery, draw string nock
lines- wjth colored ribbons to pro/
vide contrast, new cap sleeves, use
of diagonal pockets, uro detail dc>

—vicea -employed, Ono and two-
piece collarless drc.iscs of stripe
chambray with eyelet trimming i
ruffles, tiny yokes or neckline in-
sets vie with checked and plal
ginghams in ice cream color;
trimmed with .scalloped collars
cuffs and pocket flaps ill white
plquo, and pleated skirls.

For the Junior —sophisticate'.!
Important dates uro many novelty

: designs including variations~of th
poplum dress—Mo.stoftcn-pem'trm!

~aro at the front, the hack remain-
ing—slim and smooth. Cheoket
taffota with" a" perky front pep-
lumtrlmmcd m rickrack braid has
an accompanying bolero fitte
snugly Into the-waist-to give i
onb-pioco look. Navy_sllcers witr
grosgralh trimming the peplum
nocklino and belt are vory chit
looking. Evon tfic popular prln
suit dress looks now and more
sophisticated this-ycar with a deep
slitffod peplum, and a rayon shan-
tung print becomes very dressj
when trimmed with black lace en-
livened with a front slit peplum.

Swing Into Spring
Short flared toppers with plenlj

of swing from tho shoulders, boxj
coats and reefers mako fashion
news., for 'lecnors, with colors a
varlod as thojralnbdw's. Radian
pink, limb, jroliow, soft bluc.<
American beauty, cocoa tan, Kelly
grcon i.nd Admiralty blue arc seen
in profusion. Effective for a con
trast is tho iiso of varl-colorcd laey
knit, striped fabric for facing,
with matching scarf on boxy coats,
or swaggor In matching color fo
roundod shoulder yokes-or patcli

—pbekots on short, flared toppers.
Roofers broadened at the shoul-
ders and tapered at the walstllni
by use of braid trimming, repeat
od on tho military collar, are very
trim looking with silver button
closing.

Chestorfleld toppers In tweeds
and soft woolcns-still are-popular,
and tho-bclted turtle toppor with
high breast -pockets, borrowed
from tho older girl, .is cxtromoly-
flattorJng_to_th.o_yo.unc_fleuEc .

With career girl and school girl
alike, tho practical, collarlcss car-
digan suit with flaTrijfocIFets and
ploatod skirt, worn with.-a com-
panion topper, is easily the num-
ber ono hit in tho Spring fashion
parade. Wholly charming Is- a
navy.-and whito checked suit with
bright colored companion topper
tossod over it. Plain ^colors with
matching topper and large dacora.—
tlvo~~b"uttons,. and a plain color
jacket bound with a checked Tabri
to match "skirt and topcoat aro
smart. Worsted gabardine, Shet-
land typo woolons, melton cloth
and fleoccs aro favorod fabrics.
For Dretmiug-Up

Moro dressy is"fl!c~dT5^makcr
suit Avlth softly blouscd waistline,
rounded collar onds aTOnico1

tlghtoned at the wrist. .A definite-
ly new and glamorous, fashion
launchod for Spring is tho cape

-auiti—Gay shoulder* capes wltl'
skirts to match In nnlri plalrl.i or
dashing -bright red trimmed with

atr-lk4ttg-iw>«ed-Sufis for tlnf tin
y Important"

o£ for h j g ; . 1 1 ^ ^
od-̂ )oxy suits-trimmed or~combin

=od—with—ooi'duroy—are—p
lolsuno—jockots -combining-plains
and- plaid fabrics in luscious pas-
tola will delight llttlo sister no
end.

Tho all-round plcatod skirt has
-now Intorest In button down front
closing. Tho fishwlfo pleated skirt
oarrios km its popularity in many
now looking plaids in liigh colors,
and tho gray flannol "gob" skirt
with button panel front looks like
a winner. .

jSdft Sheer Wools
Soft shoor wool dresses In Forst-

mann' fabric havo Mattering do-
tails as jewol-studded''bolts, side
drapes, "hourglasrf'-flguro detail..

MaryDunnWatson
Millinery

-^-Washington Street
• • E a s t O r a n g e ••-••-•

Flowers and Veiling Enhance Your Loveliness

— Lavish cabbage roses and_bluck lace veiling combine to nmkc this
hat a vlaion-of lovcllnosaH_The-lmLi3__aJtIno natural, colored straw,

J2rom_L ^ambcrger & Co. ,

L Bamberger J l Co. Presents
An Excitinq Fashion Picture
—in-Spring-a-youngiman's fancy
may lightly turn, to thoughts of
lovo,_but:ajyoung lady's thoughts
turn seriously to fashion. And this
Spring she has a wonderful treat
ln_storc for her. The fashion pic-
ture Is so exciting and interest-
Ing it will warm her heart. Con-
tinuing the trend whjch began last
season, the prosaic likeness in
fashions has vanished and defi-
nite distinction and Individuality
aro tho keynotes of each ne
tumc.-

Spring hats are Important even
beforo the first robin makes his
appearance, and this season they
are moro Important "than "over."
Again the. small hat. Is overshad-
owed by-larger" hats with graceful
charm. Thcy'ro made with an eye"
toward pleasing tho—men too,
which we—know—ia—anHmportant
factor in buying a hat._Thc large
flowered, feathered, ycllcd~~hati-
that add graciousricss toyour self
and your costumo aro iis romantic
as tho mildest day of Spring. Sail-
ors of all kinds, poach baskets, tur-

hlvcs havo a doHcata grace to add
a now look, to any costumo. Yards
and yards of tulle and veiling as-
well as birds and flowers will run
riot-oompletoly-oovoring-brlms-ot
crown, sb'motimcs—apponring_ on
_tho_ba_ck_of_thc hat in bustle fash-
lon, sometimes pooping shyly from_
boncath largo brims. Tho open
crown hat completely covered with
gay fiold flowers, which can be
soon at Bamberger's Is typical of
tho broathtaklngly lovely trend
Spring Millinery is-taking.

Tho narrow" pencil slim line
which exemplified tho dress of
last "spring is thia Sprlng__.<m-.
hancod by lavish drapes, bustles
and peplums which aro so figure

flattering, Prints will be seen In
profusion and will bo smarter and
more distinguished looking, for
prints arc at last being shown at
their best without the addi-
tional frou-frou of ruffles and

jloats that detract from.,a smooth
line. Intorest. this spring "lies not
only in color, and design, but in
the fabrics to which these prints
-havclJeeii applied. Unusual colors
and high stylo designs on faille
and Jorsoy as-well as tho more
usual rayon crepes combine to
give print a Vcoatumo" look.

Suits oxprcss-a now versatility
and individuality which makes It
possible for any woman to make
JJiat-old saw "suit yourself with
a suit" como true. There aro new
shoulder "troatmcirts ~for this-
Sprlngs'-sults. There is news In tho
way sleeves arc handled. Classic
tweeds and flannels aro not so

-severely tailored, blit have as-
sumed a graeefuLfcnilnlnlty with
soft populums, port bustles—and.,
flared tunics. Tho shirtwaist suit
with shirt poekets-and soft sleeves

bans, bonnets, clqch'os and bee---gathered In to a- tight cuff Is defi-
nitely 1945 news. Dramatio high-
lights in now suits can bo found

-In the elbow cape, the now flared
back jacket and tho Dolman

-slcevcr-An-exoeptlonal!y—wldo-va-
riety of Spring suits can bo vlow-
cd In Bambcrgor'.i Specialty Shop

.and Suit Department.
Coats arc being designed with

a somewhat top heavy look to
center Interest"iTEove the- waist.
Shoulders have been built out,
armholes arc widor and double
rows of-buttons_;ar-e_..concontratod
above the—waist even whon they
_are purely ornamental giving tho
_sklrt of tho coat an enviably slim
look. Wonderful now eolors-nre
used too, ranging from soft pas-

Tailoring Is Tempered With a Dressmaker Touch

Ideally suited not only to nil types of_ Spring I'lt'tie nnd the way
weather but occasions, Is tho new short toppor.~rtight~cuff; From
Notice tho softening effects appliod to tho shoulder | '

the sleeves arc gathered into a
L. Bam'borgor & Co. ,

tel shades to bright vibrant varia-
tions of reds, blues and greens.

And of course, there are lavish
looking accessories to complement
your spring costumes. Bags are
smallor, but fuller. Pigskin, goat-
skin and fabriqs have all been
utilized to produce handsome bags
with a now and delicato charm.

Blouses in every style tho ima-
glnatlpn could conceive aro avall-
abjjjv after a season or two of
jifcar~scarcity, and—you can gl.VJL
:you"rlTuil!r3lfforonFlo"ok with each
blouse. Thcro are sophisticated
cropes with high draped or surp-
llco-crossed necklines, lingerie
sheor cottons, and dainty prints.

Inspired by Lo Dandy perfume,
Bamberger's has created a collec-
tion of accessories designed In
colorful plaids to acccntuato your
Spring suit. Ascots, scarfs and
handbags como in both largo or
small plaids. Tho largo plaids
feature subtle black and fuchsia,
and the small one, navy^fuchaiit
lime or brown-fuchsia-limc. Par-
ticularly exciting is a plaid en-
cased umbrella for gloomy skies
or a quick April showor, carrying
an umbrella can be fun when It
matches your costume. For the
first time-flinoe we-can-rcmcmbcr,

an umbrella is a real accossory. to
fashion.

All In all this spring is a sea-
son when every woman can make
of herself what she wishes. A well
cut navy dress can bo dressed up
or down to suit the occasion. Be-
causo they are graceful and sra-
ther on the large and heavy side
they givo tho woarer a ladylike
look. But they aro never dull.
Costumo jewelry changes thc-sub—
ducd tone of tho all navy ..or black

Collcrless Coat
—When the Kastcr coat begins to

dress or suit to a setting for a
ravishing plcco of "Order" jewel-
ry. This Spring, you call tho at-
tcntion ...of,_your. audlenco- just
where you want It. They will be
awaro of your jewolry as you dla-
pjay_it against tho simplicity of
your "Best" spring dross. Or of
your hat when you switch the
emphasis to your head with one
of tho "shock" hats in Bambor-
gcr's third floor Millinery Saion.
Don't forget how different an Im-
portant looking belt may mako a
dress appear. Don't be too con-

-ser-vative-ln-yoUE-accessQtlcS-JDrcss
yourself up—when tho occasion
demands it. Dross yourself down
for loss importarrtrdates. No mat-
ter which you do, this is the sea-
son to havo fun doing it.

make Its appearanco it will bo In-
teresting to note how many__ of
them arc in color, how many arc
collarlcss, and how many have
soft front fullness from a fitted
or belted waistline, Those factors
mako the formula this season for
tho afternoon coat when it -gets
away from tho box silhouette.

Simple Line Compliments This Interesting Print

Getting away from tho cluttered pi hits of foiniei \eaif Ihli —I
simple turquoise atvd—black print—rs--outstanding for its simplicity.
Notice the sriarf ncclilino which ends- in -̂fTsagh. Largo black_cart-.
wheel sailor and.long black gloves complete the cosUime. From IJ.
Bamberger & Co. /•

'Had Eve Worn Clothes"
Punta del Estc, "SI 7vo_ So Hû -

blese Vestido" Is the title of the
biggest Corrlentes—local Broad-
way—hit of the season. Bending
doslgners, Frlda Loos, Henrlotte
and Hector Fcrugo made the
dresses for tho musical comedy
which plays in Punta del Estc, the
fashionable Uruguayan seaside re-
sort. —

Gloria Guzman, star-of the com-

edy,'featured two-piece beach.out-
fits with drawn dirndl skirts and
bnrTops. An outstanding, evening
gown consisted of dude—brown
tulle with fitting bodice and deep,
decolctte. The gown developed into"
four very full tulle skirts of differ-
ent lengths and slnidcs producing
at bottom a rainbow color effect.
As. the latest beach style, a Kar-
mont Is quoted in tills play~whlch
In summer serves us a swim-suit,
and In winter as a handkerchief. ~

Come and.See

MABEL FRENCH -
For Beautiful Clothes at Moderate Prices

HATS, BAGS. COSTUME- JEWELRY AND —
HAND MADE GLOVES . /

25 Prospect St.
—East OrangeORango 4-7799

"PROUD LADY-.LOOK'vTTT-"-
DARK, SHEER and GRACIOUS"

A Pattullo origihal {designed by Jo

Copoland. As featured In Town and

Country March 1st.

630 Central Avenue

EAST ORANGE, N. J.

" M O R E C H A R M PER C A P I T A . . . .
BY JOHN FREDERICKS"

Width In fac» framing flattery , « . with

hand-tied frou of ribbon belting » « >

Natural jtraw with taupe. ..

FUOM OUR COMPLETEi-SPRING COLLECTION

630 CENTRAL AVE.
EAST ORANGE. H.-J.

GENUINE ^AUIGATOR
SPRING'S NEWEST

SILHOUETTE IS SMARTLY,

INTERPRETED IJSI .

THE RICHEST OF

_SHOE_MATERIALS... . . .

GENUINE ALLIGATOR-

"The JAtFNTY" -
A SMART_SLINC-

— ; : BACK PUMP WITH'
^MEDIUM-HEEL-; ^ IZ

"The SANDRA"
.̂ MODISH OPEN-TOE, OPEN
BACK OPERA WITH HIGH
HEEL. " •

HIGH HEELED7CL0SED TOE
PUMP with NEW SQUARED
TOE.

{ • • •

ABOVE STYtES ATTRACTIVJiLY PRICED 1695

Designers anil Retailers of Fine Footwear

. ,. .-•,. . . . .- . K A S T
,140 IUoonificUI Ave.

,. . ..f,; SSI Main Si
tSTABLiSHED 1876
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Tcperlng Silhouette
Is Still q Favorite

Tho"Tapering silhouette \a poll-
ing tlie greatest1 number-of voted
in spring d r i f t s . American wom-
en liavo taken it up enthusiastical-
ly, und apparently wli! keep on

—with it for spring because it Is
flatteriut' to a number of Hgurw.

Here shoulders arc broader, hip-
lines are emphasized, but dkirts
narrow to taper the sllhouetto to
a T. The greatest variation is at
the hlplltie, where tunics break the
slender skirt line, or peplums make
the break, or drapery adds that
bit of figure flattery.'

536 Main St., East Orange
20 Church Street, Montclair

TOP HONORS
Go to th is

STUD DRESS
Taitored~by BFookmeadeT

in Duplex CLEONA CREPE

Ktc with nil Wh*n yob
MO Ilia Marian Carol lab«!r you
can dapend on noteworthy qual-
ity In • m y detail. Flattering
port's collar boast! detailed ^
ttltchlng, repealed on cuM«< pock-
•tf and belt The contrasting, fly-
Ing {lib itudi give H ,an added
touch of doth. Qoted rtdrt. Nary,
iky blue, coral •ear-a<iuatone.<.

Sizes 12 to 42~

•Reg, U. S. Pi t . Off.

BdiWTqyior
•_ ~ ' DHESSES : -•-

Avenue
NJ

Play Clothes From Jane Engel

N»w la Iho^imc to start looking forward to that summer sun-
shlno, and lf_you want to bo very smart,-ge't-your_play— clQthca-aow_
while such lovoly ones-as theBe~nrtrstlll avallablq;_ ._ •'"" "
"~ Tho tle-shouldqr8d;^sleoVoless sun dros«__Ii ot~ soft evorglaze
and tho dirndl skirt Is bunded nt tho hom_ with n wldn hanri-nf-the
and tfio dlrndle skirt is'banded at the hem with a wldo band of the
crisp white pique. SIzes^TTto 10.

Chambray Party Dress With.Eyelet Embroidery

The eye catching slogan, typically JANE B N G B L appilos just a
well to tho Jane Bngol Chlldren'g-SHop-aS-to^thT-dreas department

-What oould^b'e~rhore^charmlng than this pastel, Self-figured bham-
bray party dress, with Its bands of white oyelet embroidery, ono~at
the waist band^jmd one forming a shoulder to shoulder yoke. Tho
softly shirred skirt, puff sleeves and gay little bow are vastly flat-
tering to the little miss, and—ol course—It tubs beautifully. Sizes
3 to ex. '••*- _...

Put Sparkle In Your Ey«
Eye sparkle Is a must for-that

full-of-vltallty look That's your
oue to take up where nature leaves
off. And you do It with your rouge
—correctly plaood. The Pond's
Company reports the simple trl-
dot system for sure-fire sparkle.
With a fresh puf( or a piece of cot-
ton^plaoe one dot on the oheek
just below the puplLof your eye.
The second dot goes on at the
cheekbone. Plnce the third no
lower than tho tlp_of your Jtoao._
Now fill in tho trjanglo, and'blend-
blond-blend—until your., rouge x.e-.
scmbles~a natural- glow. '•Bttsoal-

Bparlde,r

SUITS
Gabardines, wools —

long jackets, short

jdckols, Etons—classic

and dressy..

Sii.I T to 1«.

17.95 to 65.00

• • \

IB Waihmo'on Street, East Orahg*
Opan Itiuridaya "ill t

PETITEEN DRESSES

For you who ate 9
to IS, too small
for teens and too
old to wear a child's
dVcsa, these dresses
are the perfect answer.

There are many lovely
slylcB—the one .
pictured is in ever
fast rnyon and cottoh,
wanhnhlc, in a multi-
color stripe with n
white hack^round.—
10 to 14. 7.9S.

hue
-18 Washington St.

East Oranps ,
Op«n Thutidayi 'III t

Magnificence in Silver Fox

frosted loneliness of sHyer_tox in a classic jacket, de^
igned for nlght-and-day' wear_from TERZAKO"Furs, .10 Prospect

Street, East Orango. — ' ." , '~^~~ , ~~ _ 3

The-Small Fry Planning Their Spring Wardrobes at the Maypole

' % - •

—-Tea-partying-at-thp Maypole finds three junior

women^comparlng notes on wJbat they will wear to

Easter Events. T h.e_young^ fry -̂ g

thuslaatlxi_aEoTIt wardrobe plannlng,_BnbnierB we

find Dayle Mtirlcne Fish, Juanlta llcgaro, and

Barbara Steiner making early plans. Clothes ire

-all by th« Maypole," 505 Central ^Avenue,—E

Orange. " _ . •

. • — I*

O U -0|

FISHERS
on-the-highway location

makes

MTt E
•We're oin the highway, conveniently
practically in the backyard of most of th
homes, of Northern New Jersey. We>e'eliminated,
the folderots usually associate^wfth the selling of
Decorator type furniture^rfded the savings to the
economies made possible _by our low cost location,
and passed thjMJum total on to you, We invite you
to vigit^our extensive display (you'll find it the
lajgcst showing orbettel^typ«rHvin« room furni-
ture in these parts)^and discover the difference.

595 MILLBURN AVE. . . (opp. ChanUcbr) ; : MILLBURN, NEW JERSEY

Open-EveningsJo_9 P. M. \ : PUnn«L_Payments . . . . Mlllburn 6.0290^
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Keep Nurses'Aide
Uniforms Smart;
Dip Into Blue Tint

Merc's n suggestion for keeping
nurses' aiilc uniforms smart. c<)\-
orbjight aad fresh-loaklni;. Since
these uniform* require frequent
washings by reason of the patri-
otic ta.sk."! performed by their
wearer*,—faded color poses a pe-
rcnnial~problerrt.\

Ii's a problem, though, that's
cn-sy to solve—as many nurses'
aides have discovered. All you
need do. when the original color
begins to lo.se Us freshness is dip
the uniform into H French blue
tint-bath.. In a few minutes your
uniform will emerge looking a.s
fresh and sparkling as _th_e duy
you bought it. The French blue

...shade is one of the fifty true-lo-
% type tones you get in those gray
boxes of 'tints and dyes carried
by practically every drug, depart-
ment and dime store. ..:.

Tho tintcxing process Is "sim-
plicity iLself— a fact known to the
millions of women .who rerdye
their wardrobes and home decora-
tions regularly. You need hut
follow the casy-to-und*rstand di-
rections on every box. Tho-cost

Smoff-Simple Line After the Chinese A Flattering Fur Jacket to Compliment Your Afternoon or Evening Dress The Fur Trimmed Topper In An Elegant Mood—

dye eo.sLs but-tcn or fifteen cents-)
.that—you can re-tint "your iinl
forma' as often, as" necessary,—That
won't be too often since it Tinting
will HiTst througlv/a number' of
washings.

' ROMAN S T R I P K S - M a t c h i n g
h e a d - s c a r f and high-lied., neck
scarf, done in Roman striped cel-
anesc fabric with • il gossamer
sheen is typical of a group of co-
ordinated accessories to set off
t h T n l m p l o shirtwaist type frock
or the early Bprlng suit, - —

The Mandarin Silhouette . . . exemplified by this straight-lined,
slit-.sido topper and contrasting sk i r t : , •,.. jr.lc_ed_!Lcpiirately, Coat in
ya'riirdyed grey wool, bound-Un—neon—blue- or kclly green; .skirt in

—iieon-bhie-or kelly. Suit Shop .. . . Kre.sge, Newurlc.

Russian .sable-dyed squirrel . . . styled With this.
Spring's fur- elegance . . . In. a day-and-nlght-jaokct
with collarless neckline, windblown lapels^ deop

manipulHtcd cuffs. P rom the Pur Salon's Important
collection . ... Krengej Newark.

Hetalding the i i t i n n of the fabulously furred Spring tout . . . a
frne-.suingmg brief topper in aqua, mist, grey, gold or green suedc-tex-
tured woolen . . . with lavish cuff.s of lynx-dyed white, fox. Coat
Shop . . . Kre.sge. Newark. ' . s - • • • ••

To Toss Over Suits or Casual Clothes Flower Accessories to Complete Your Ensemble Smartly Suited With Soft Dressmaker Touches Head-Huggers
Nothing better for comings anil

goings than lho.se young head-
hiiEgcrs, which are made, nf.
scraps more often than not. -And-
nothing saucier with them than a

'.squashy draw-string bag to match.

Casual coat softly draped and bolted, featuring unusual shoulder"
trearniont. The typo of new, short coat fashlon~ttrwear over suits

i#j(nd dro»?os to make a'vorsatilo spring ^wardrobe. Hahne & Co.

prescriptions for spring fashion fever:
your~ftrco charmingly framed In a bower of flowers,
and wearlng-the "hands-off" glove In frcah flowor

colors. Dnytlmo accessories with iin^evening look
about them. Huhne & Co.

Fashion Note
Crisp suit hats are high ln_mim-

ber In tho Spring hat-collection. A
fedora In brown/ straw braid
mod with quiMsJs ono of the smart-

„ • - CBt.

Tuhic Coat Fitted
Of ten With Skirt

Suceess.of tiler fall-season, tho
tunic length coat now alms for
even a better aprlng_re««^<],- In Its
newest pfavflft' tiarcd'^down to a
aleolt, fitted, bbltloss^fromlpn. rl-hc

Tljcltetfrgathered-sllhouolto no good
h l f U l ^ h ! t l i

Dramatic or Casual
The asymmofrlo drapozwlth one

shoulder—.strap ' otfeet^nnd thatT

smooth
less. — - . . ~ ..-.-•:

Sold In high- color separately,
such as American Beanly-or Roynf
with black.slim skirts or elao tho
companion skirt can' match to
form a long-jacket suit look.

It recalls tho 10H-:l!VI8.era when
tho tunic coat was tho darling of
fashions. In soft colors, such jia'
almond green, putty pink or Vic-
torian whlto (grnige), it Is more
youthful and springlike', and still
hns a certain olegance that goes
well with the new larger hats,.

Moi-e Low Necks ~ ~
Last Summer, as far its dresses

wero concerned, tho bare-top- look
vvns mostly a matter of low necks.
But this Summer, It's going to bo
moro low nock.s, all kinds of
elipped^fT sleeves or hullt-out
shoulders, nnd the Ideal shoulder-
strap dress that comes with a
cover-up jacket no that It'a a prac?
tlcal proposition.

r ly l i l lHium ni'ei<'litl.iiK I I I "
llui'UH til'l't'i'l. 'rwn-)ih'C0 r i iydl l .
I 'nlUin-II Ici wi' i ivi ' , t i ay KiiliM»'nil-.
IH'H. Vnii l l l w luh - fu r mun.i n[ Urn

Sill Muiii St. .
At llrlnk

WELCH SHOP
2 \VIIS)IIIIK(OU

. ..• Must Orn«i

SMART J9RESSES
FOR SPRING and SUMMER
Women's and Misses" Sizes

i ' ' . • • • • • -

Open W«tlil«<Mdny Wv«i.-
". • .'.Tii, « l ' . k. ' .,

Checks, Stripes
—WAf! Idwi.M mi their nnstwar

-Shell pink—Crlmmod=with^Bcr'a=l«a<p

through tho lrardy^liH-w dramatic
feature of this season's fashions.
As suggested by a beach dross. In
a GuaLcanivlan cotton black ground
with red, blue and gold stripes. Tho
bustle ripple In tho back another
significant^ fashion in beachwear
thls-.sea.soiiuialjsennjn rayon suralv Easter Tip
with tlin_now .swishy feeling In "'
dramatic black and whito check
with a soft bluo pnslel woven In,
an all day dress with tho simple"

lines and cap sleeves that_3no_
charactoristic of somo-vof— the-new
season's best fasTiions,

Dream-Wardrobe

wardrobe_Jo
They
-dream wardrobe"

Tncludo
-oomposito

In those Tones':'

cont wrClijirchld siuio la.stener nl
th« wajTTfiiwn tfie"front; four
mal dresses Including a slcolc
black, a smoky blue with yards of
tulle, a dnzzling gown of poln-
settia rod-pr-omorald groon and a
swirling skirt of whlto chiffon.

Steaf tho spotlight—accent yoiir
Eaalcr_cos.Lunic_wllh a fa.shlonaHle
fur scarf—prize It through'Spring
too!

Spring Furs

For your immediate inspection

. . . Tenako Furs presents a

new, beautiful Spring collection

of Jackets and Scarfs . . . in a

variety of furs and prices . . .

TERZAKO
FURS

T9 Prospect St., East Orange; N. J. OR 5-1313

"Rancho Rose""-
Rippling tho name ns only she

can do it, "Rancho Roso" la
.tosepmne HiilrT description of-hcr
"daughter's- afternoon rocoptlw
dress—as-sho telephones- the-flo-

.' As the temperature goes, so goes tho enthusiasm for spring suits—
"and it is rising rapidly. Hahno and Company show this flattering
spring wool Buit with the now "uncluttoredloolr," Tho distinctive
scallop shoulder treatment is appeallngly. feminine. -

clety editor In "Harvey," the new
comedy—hit—at—tho . Forty-Eighth
Streot Theatre. It's a good-tcrmr
too, for tho bols de roso crepe slim

pufteTuoon~tln;as with~cmcrald-green
satlnvwiilc_girillc, cap slobvcs^and

Pr$senting premier of
the Easier Parade

-Yes! th'e young Iry takes the spotlight this Spring.
Infants—boys and girls—up to 6

595 Centrql Avenue
East Orange"
Janet Flax, owner OR 4-9834

deep V draped-front. bodice, worn
by Jano Van Duser. Dresses In tho
play are by Kraus Gowns.

bprmg
for thc-sprlng-sult—In-a varloty
of this season's favorito colors—
ftlflchla, malzo, atjua, ton),'black,
and whlto, priced at g

B24-Maln St., Kant Orange -

You will see spring"
suits designed for the
well-dressed woman
who wants that long
and lean appearance.
Here, 'too, you—will-
find the^correct—ac-
cessories. Handbags
—long wearing bags
that retain their good
l o o k s [—• matching
gloyosl and blouses.

THI'i

609 Central Avenue

TbeQ
[asliion ah op

ranges

' Cutlain Mtiih> Suit* mill

1IANI)»A<5S, <JLO\I5M,-K1;OU.S1CS ANlV
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•Siyle-Eabric-
MsdeforEveryHour
Variety Endless

Kvi.-rythlng significant In fash-
Ions foi' .spring diiiuwti thktu U3
typically American, In dres^up

• clothes there is elegance..without
ostentation. In snorts wear there
is clean-outnesg without sturk,
functional simplicity. In fashions
for the business womun there Is
simplicity without masculinity.,In
short—designers have been guided
by the requirements of life In
America and by-tho true femininity
of tho American woman's desire to
always look "pretty."

In dresses the activated silhou-
ette will be tho most Important:
the silhouette which Is not a
straight, uninterrupted line—but
one given motion by tho use of a

| peplum. •> tunic, tiers ruffled_wlth:
reslrulnt,-or-by-tho-play— of—color-
against-color. -

— Although any becoming sleeve-
length is good.style, the newest of
all for .spring is tho^.ilceve so brief
It's like tho. shoulder extension
of a jumper; just iT^cap: givrn

; gracotuJnfiss_.with.-a-sl|ghtly_|laTod
~" cut or a cuff matching or-eontrast-

—ing with-.tho~cn.tlro garment, or
| — ~button-ndnrnod.

At last there, really are capes-to
-flfttter—Ifvery height^ girth and fig-

ure contour. There arc mlnlscule
capes rippling over the" shoulder,
some midway—between,1- shoulder
and elbow, and on to elbow, hip
and longer lengths. They're on tho
dresses themselves; on tho jackets

ZoGultrdrciaes; they take the place
of suit jackets and the, stand-in
as companion garments to jacket

-— suits', or substitute, for cbats.
No "Stop" Light

And just as there Is no "stop"
light in colors, neither is there in"
tho variety of fabric weaves, or In
prints. Tho dearly beloved dots,
checks, stripes and plaids porslst—
but In many variations on tho ori-
ginal theme; and prints go In for
all sorts o! whimsy such as V-
mall -and ballet dancers—or favor
the quiet elegance of penmanship
motifs — and 1 there arc always
flowors, dainty as~buds or so largo

_that a .single one may dominate
tho~front of a dress. And fruits
grow on many a fabric.

Doubling tho effectiveness of a
print is Its use to lino a bolero
jacket—the bolero bolng one" of
tb.e_moat important spring silhou-
ettes, whothor worn straight -and
boxy or tapered .in_;thcT-bellboy
tradition.

ThenTis a refreshing amount of
detail In dressos to make even the
simplest of them interesting. The
iiso ot slot soams, tucking and
drapory "proves tho designers'-fino-
art, and trimmings are so effective

JtT4—despite—wartimo limitations, that
every fashion appctito can be sati-
ated though one's wardrobe' la kept

| — o n - a ricld "diet."
Thorc Is so much nows In spring

fashions) Yot because they aro so
typically American, they also re-
flect our love for tho traditionally
claBslc. That' means—the coat dressL

and the slim skirt with slmplo lit-
tle flttod jacket. That means tho
shirt dress, and tho middy dress,

"'atfdnall thoso fashions which the
years have proved over more wear-
able. . '" ~~ '
For At'cr Five.

And at ihe other-end of tho fash-
Ion picture—is tho strictly dress-up

THE PATTERN, THE NEEOEE AND YOU
Are You Satisfied With Your Clothes?

If you are, we envy you . .-. but if you arejike most,of us, here are some ideas which
ldO p e n u p a n e w world!

which captivate your imagination
and answer, to a need as well as
to a whim. .- •

Your attention is caught sud-
denly by a wonderful rayon print!
It looks familiar and you remem-
ber seeing it made up in a per-
fectly simple dress priced at $65.00.
You consult the tag at the end of
the bolt and find that the fabric
costs all of $3.95 per yard. For
$15.00 you can make a'dress slml-
lar~~to~Th"6 one you saw for $66.00!

The print is lovely—pale bluo
leaves on a black ground—and
you visualize yourself wearing it
with a" largo black hat and pale
blue doeskin gloves crushed down
at the wrist. You're sold! Then you
discover another fabric wfth

-olowns~and-horses cavorting hap-
pily over a bright pink ground,
Tho tag specifies rayon but the
feel Is that of pure silk. The print

Tills is ono of tho most beau-
tifully (Ittlng sunbiicks we've
seen. It'H cut just right around
tho arniH and In back and is
shown in a California border
print called "Victory Gardens."
Tho tiny figures and flowers arc
fuchsia, , purple a n d brilliant
green. The ground In H

^sparkling, white. McCall 5591

It'begins quite simply—This de-
sire to sew! You want a jacket that
comes to Just the Right Length
and can't find one. You'd l lkca
neckline that "makes your throat
slender and long and gives your
head a patrician look; a sleeve
-that accentuates . y o u r lovely
hands; a dross that makes your
waist tru|y_hand-span_and your
figuro young and dynamic. You
can't find them anywhere -mid
youVe tired of compromises. What
;o do! :

Porhaps you'vo-sewn—a -llttltr-or
perhaps you've never sewn at all.
Anyway you don't think serious-
ly about it one way or another.
But, unexpectedly, one quiet after-
noon you find yourself In the piece
goods department of your favor-
ite store. - : :

dross which promises to havo
busy.life all spring and summer.
It starts its social Ufo any time
after live p. m. and may bo seen
over rostaTtvmTtrtitblcs, on danco
floors, and house parties, and wher-
ever -there's-a-good-orowd. In these
drosses tho briefest sleeves arc the
smartest- with street lengtlTTTom-
lines; while strictly formal gowns
havo no" Inhibitions insofar as the
double exposure o£ Ifliouldern ntTd

_backs aro concerned. They
I ooUmHZjjiost dramatically,

use
andTa"

~ groat (1 e til- o t cl rape ry, to accentu-
|—-ntn Ihnllne-from shoulder to waist,

juid- ttr
:ltattcring>- . ^ _ _ _ =
ulashcoUat-tho juiklo. A great many
low placed bows in tho baek-and-
tlers of draped fabric give a busUo^
effect without bulk.

This Is docldely a season for ev-
ery woman to namo her fashion—
and find It: for In typically Ameri-
can, spirit, thero Is n/fdshlon for
every woman. , "• '•

Quality Buys
Are Wisest

It has long boon proven that true
ooonomy, in achieved only by qual-
ity . . . that quantity will not nec-
essarily give good sorvlCe, nor con-
fidence for present, or' futuro use.
Tho purchase of a good brand
ltom, backod by performance and
Morvlco to tho public la a comfort
and a necessity for every Ameri-
can housewife as much as Is dol-
lar-vtiluo, And tho American wom-
an has loarnod tho nodd of quali-
ty morchandlso to give long and
dopendablo wear so that ''storms"
may be more1 easily weathoreil.

Just such "storms" today, as tho
conservation program which tho
govornmont Is luildng us to adhoro
to, pvnvolto- addod value of good
labeled and brand merchandise.

»So, wo must consider all tho line
points to get tho best for maximum
voWTfivd" nurvlcu; which will help

to maintain our high and envied
d.iiii of living.

"Beguiling Beret • .
A borol can bo very beguiling

wltli n ditsh ot Mexican-stylo onv
broldory atop. And with Its vory
own bag! Try a set in rod em-
broidery on white.

Tho counters are not as full as
thoywere several years ago bu^
thore"aV6"~3tlll~plcnty—of—fabrics

A dross that looks as light an
-froth but is us practical as can
he. For graduation or tho bride,
add a darling, long-xleovcd bol-
ero. Remove the bolero and you
have an enchanting Hummer

"formal. Tho bodice IK cuffed and
finished with a large bow and—
tho skirt IK lovely for dancing.

-Pattern fi!)87.

This Hoft~n!roH»mttkeT—suit in
—deep-Iavonder wool, hsm a shoul-

dor fluiige, a nippcd-ln waist
and a beautifully fitted skirt.
Ideal (or tho woman of any ago,
it IN pattern No. 5952.

and coloVing arc exquisite.
Thero is a mirror nearby. You

drape tho prints ovor your shoul-
der and wonder if you may have
both.The cleric smiles and says
a dross length of each is permis-
sible.

While your packages arc being
wrapped, you- be"ghflo~thlnk about
your other clothes. These dresses
(or makings) you just bought are
necessary but what about the
things hanging In your closet'.'
What can you do with them? That
gray suit, for instance. It's plain
and not quite—but almost—dow-
dy! Could you team-It with a bril-
liant scarf . . . perhaps the left-
overs of tho bright plnk\ print?
And make a now mimosa-yellow
blouse with a high swathed neck-
line? • • - .

What about revamping that old
black dross,, so plain and so per-
fect but worn all shiny whero you

-sit?-How-would~lhat-look with a
hugo square- of silk or rayon print
tied around tho waist, like an

apron In reverse! Or a flaring pep-
lum! Or a bright jacket!

By this time you. are armed to
the teeth with ideas and you make
a <bee-line for the pattern coun-
ter.

You muy be familiar with Mc-
Call Patterns, through use or hear-
say. But maybe you aren't and for
the first time in your life you dis-
cover that McCall Patterns are
PRINTED! When you analyze that
fact, you realize that this alone
assures you of an EXACT repro-
duction of the master dress which
was made up In the designer's
workroom.

Upon examination, you find that
McCall Patterns have a double
printed cutting line with a MAR-
GIN—which-enablcs you to anchor
the fabric firmly on BOTH SIDES
of the cutting line. That margin
Is your safeguard because It not
only protects the perfect accuracy
of the cutting line but It Is your

A spectator nports dress in tho
pink of a strawberry ~ soda. It
)niH those simple, easy lines
miitnhlo for any ago or figure
typo and can ho made with long
or short sleeves. Tho pockot-
llko tabs and set-in bib aro beau-
tifully detailed and nUtching
forms tho only decoration, ra t-
torn 6080.

assurance that your scissors won't
slip—oven—on "the thinnest, ..most
slithory fabrics. Your scams will
bo straightnrntPti uu Uucmisg^yoff
cut -THROUGH TISSUE : and
achieve a clean and perfect edge.

—Instructions aro printed right
jon the pattern pleces.JSfltchcs are
numbered ao that matching thom
is slmplo as A, B, C. Tho grain
of_ tho fabrlo (so very important
to the final look, hang AND wear
of your garment) Is clearly In-
dicated by long thin printod ar-
rows.

You just can't make a mistake.
"Every thing:_ Is so -clearly—outlined
and you-reallze-suddonly-that-any^
ono who can read, can sew!
-Tho pattern pieces lndlcato the

seam allowance—and- tho cutting
charts show just how to. place tho
pattern pieces on tho fabric.

To put the dress togother, you
simply follow tho clearly wrltton
sewing guldo -With_.its_7.down-to-
carth Illustrations. Before you
know—itr,~ the guide, and glinted
tissues havo lod you through ev-
ery step of tho making of a dress
and you bogin to realize how easy
sewing is when the technical de-
tails are so clearly sot before you.

Whon you sow, you discover â
whplo now world of creatlvo in-
terest and exciting pastime. You

Tills Is a mix-match combina-
tion. The ltnre KToen<slda-draped
skirt Is- pattern 8817 combined
with a"clover printed blouse,

"CTBBTTho 'lime green wool
8609, loose and casual, may bo
worn with tho printed dross or-
the skirt. Tho coat is lined with
tho same grey clovor print that
makes tho dress, 5750, and tho
blouse. '

learn to jnako color, texture and
design do your bidding—ttrilmT
delight In tho skill of your hands,
In directing them with taste and

-Imaglnatlon.-There ls__a grcat.
stlmulatlonln-crcatlng, In making
something yourself!

Sew, and have fun doing it, In
those few oxtra hours after your
job or between periods of volun-
teer activity. You can pursue this

rhobby when you like, pick it up
or lay it down and you'll find it Is
limited only by tho numbor of
Ideas you see or hear and the time
you have;
—This Is a way to have your cakn

and eat it too! Learn to dress
beautifully—on little. -Have tho
kind of clothes you want, In qual-
ity fabrics, und still bo economi-
cal, conserving and patriotic tho
American Way,' by making your

Flowers, Ribbons
Add to Gay Easter
Millinery Season

The fashion spotlight places em-
phatic approval for headflt through
the larger, often squared crown-
allied with cloche, directolre-in-
spircd bonnet, Bailor or profile
brim hats. In many Instances tho
contours are sharp and tailored
bub this effect is balanced by tho
softly draped Ideas in whioh the
focal point 1 s the largor often
squared crown. The head filling
crown is doveloped on youthful,
non-heavy lines, and posed back
on tho head. ;

OpenZcro_was and cutouts with
"That Bare Look" express the
designers Ingenuity—wreath idea's,
lightening the look of the .top-lofty
crown by omitting the Up, cut-
ting out the brim back to accommo-
date- the chignon or long bob.
Often sheer mesh or flowered hats
aro worked on wiro frames. Brims
build"the drama~m~largo-and<i
hats, they havo equal versatility
and •vcrvo~wlth~crownB~thl3 sea-
son.

•Two new-looking silhouettes re-
flect tho influenco of Groek in-
spiration. Ono i»-Walter Fiorcll's
"Psyche" sllhou^l^._exprcssed^v in
flowers and ribbons with tiny:.fun=_.
ncLcrownworh at tho center back
of tho head and projoctlng— out-- __
ward. Tho'second Js-Harryson-Hats
"Oracles" Inspired by the-1830 1
Greek-Revival-ln-Amerlca^perlod. __
These, 'interpreted for day and
nftor five wear, aro'shaped to the i .
head, worn far back, ahd curved- ...j
upward with some thickness not
to Interfero with tho chignon.

Tho fresh Idoa In flowered hats,
Is the emphasis put upon the larg-
er moro exotic looking aB well as •
tho smaller blqssom. Tho wreath or
hoop designs of flowers aro wonu
straight or back; In this season of
tho back treatments In coBtumes,
the bustle-back cascado of flowers
"and ribbon bows and some reflec- - |
tion of back troatments for height
arc recurrent. Roses stand out as
tho number—ono-CholcB^:ln~pinltn
and roso shades, usually contrast-
od with grcon loavos or greon sat-
in ribbon.

Every—type of~rlbbon available
In tho market Is used—satin, pi-
cot-edgod, moire, plaided. and
checked taffeta. _ .

Wide-Streamers reannsar, smash-
Ing bows at front orback pick up
the emphasis on the larger silhou-
ette. " '•

VOGUE SAYS:
scarf "(or two)
throat."

"Wrap a silk
around your—

To turn the lock and op(sn_wido *he door to fashion rightnei*

lndividuaHy..your»,JjjB.cqu.so you choosajhe fabrjg

you combino »h* rextorosryounchooso-yoor-co1ors.-Y6u can hava a charminfl:

Wardrobe, using a small amount of fabric and an equally small amounrbf-monoyT-—

Spread the McCall pages of fashion before you and plan your wardrobe now.

- Ghoo»e a shorter length coat with the flared back . ^, a suit with bloused

Jhe newest In sleevei, the modified dolman.

WelcornelhTworKlerful two-plecer that cart mix and match so beautifully ,".. then th«

»oft AM UAMUO*. the side drop* makes the perfect afternoon frock,

let your McCall* printed pattern be'^our key to fashion loveliness!

' M c C a l l - t h e only modern printed pattern

Is your KEY to fashion success.

Buy Your Preferred McCall Printed Pattetns At Leading Department Stores
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More Trimming Characteriies the Topper For Spring The Style Shop Offers
Casual or Suit Dresses
In Pastel Shades, Prints

The Style Shop of 377 Spring-
field avenue has a complete line
of casual or suit dresses in pastel
shades and prints, sizes 9 to 15
for juniors, in cotton or rayon,
,nd sixes 12 to 24'/a for women In

rayon. .
A selection of suits and coats,

ranging from sire 12 to 20 in'the
spring shades, arc offered. Hats,
flowered, plain, or wltn rTEDons7
are on display.

Cap Oversleeve
On Suits, Coats

The cap oversleeve on suits and
coats—for—spring—Is now in_lthc
ranks of more popular styles. Trac-
ing It back to its beginning when
It was a jumper and then came
through in sportswear Inspired by
medieval fashions, It is now one
of tho first fashions In new suits.

The oversleeve cap brings the
realization that something new Is
finally happening to shoulders —
that tho upholstered broad, exag-
gerated line Is softening and slop-
ing downward. Some of these caps
are short and just over tho shoul-
der, others drop lower into a doub-
let effect—young lo_oklng, It says
spring 1045. ..

Kresge-Newark Says: Spring Suits
Have a Dramatic New Personality

SuiU say it's Spring! And
Spring, 1045, says it's Suits . . .
dramatically different! Suits as
individual aa your own person-
ality. .' Suits with a new look from
the curve of their more decisively
hrnadened, newly rounded shoul-
ders to'the animated tip ~ot their
lipmlinB-pleated sklrts.~ Suita_that
follow tho trend to the costumed
look with a world of beautifully
executed distinction in their every
line. ' . . .

Yes, things havo happened to
suits to give them a world of
news, and all of It'S~goott!

_"_ Jackets.gotoall lengths to pro-
vide new silhouette excitemept
. . . from the croppcd-shoj;t dash
of tho bolero down to the hip-
lcngth drama of tho tunic.
Shouldors are stressed imposingly.
They're cither emphatically T-
.squared, fluldly curved, flanged,
caped, or set above a dolman-arm-
hole. ' Collarless necklines abound
and hay6~lTO!plret|—^ariBd^—ncw-
prettying-up treatments, such as
pctalllng, notching, or curving,
with one flowing line, swooping
from the throat over thc.arch ot'-
tho shoulder. Collars that do
exist, more of ten. than not, jut In

dashing lapels. Skirts arc slim-
as-an-arrow . . . supplemented
by gores, spirited hemline pleats7
insouciant silt sides, Colors run
the gamut from pale poetic pas-
tels to sharply flavored shades,
with black, grey, and navy, pre-
dominant favorites as always . . .
the latter's prestige boosted enor-
mously by the ""return of navy
shoes to the fashion fold. Stripes
are good . . . checks, miniature
or bold, better than ever. Luxuri-
ously textured woolen fabrics In-
clude gabardines, crepes, doeskins,
twills, worsteds, flannels, genuine
Shetland tweeds . . . their suporb
quality assured by such famous
names as Forstmann, Juilliard,
Pacific, Gcra, Hockanum, and
Stroock, among others.

•So you can ste that there's
nothing half way about tho new
Spring suits. Krcsgc, Newark, is
sponsoring them all the way as
Easter's top-ranking f a s h i o n .
-XhelE—collection is abundant, di-
versified . . . with each and every
suit a perfect exponent of the
"new look."

—So much for suits In themselves.
Now let's remember that there's
more to tho Spring suit picture

than just the basic
Naturally, the suit' Ls

t";

ensemble.
the focal

point"; . , you begin wtrTTTt, yes!
But-you triumph with the extra
touch! And what "exemplifies the
extra touch? You gut-sued it! It's
the touch of accessories . . .
tuned to each other . . . lteyed
to your suit. Yes, accessories

Suit Haberdashery, as
t h e y ' v e been "christened"—by
Krcsgcy Newark, . . . are the
little things that are of such tre-
mendous importance to the conv"
plele success of'your Easter suit.

For instance—pick a pair of
mated beauties in your bag and
shoes . . . add a few well-chosen
accessory accomplices . . . presto,
your important suit assumes an
impressive personality!

Let us give you a brief guide to
Easter drnma in accessories . . . .
colorful, planned accents that will
cast a magic spell over your en-
tire ensemble.

Choose red for your pumps and
handbag.. . . frost it with a white
gilct, white cotton shorties, a
white double row pearl choker.
Or with nayy^shocs and_bag, we

"think you will find the subtle har-
mony_of roses in a flower corsage
and rosy-tinted cosmetics, irre-
sistible. Highlight patent with
lim-light In scarf and gloves. If
you decide on brown for—your
handbag and shoes, try startling

it with a glowing aqua blouse and
matching twin pins. .

"Ŷ£.s, t-xciting accessories liKe
llu'S*-, aie -the inherent co
iium.s of the diarming wliolu . . .
and they're just the beginning °f
a host of suggestion,'} we saw--in
Kresge's, Newark's Main Floor
Suit Haberdashery Shops . . .
all designed to make your suit._
personal . . . distinctive . . .\
stunning!

New"Play Suits
Tlmt more individual play suit

—Designers know from experience
tlmt women will wunt many more
play suits with ...skirts this Sum-
mer and they arc not going to
give them the same old styles, so
now these- costumes have- new
necklines and sunbucks, come in
charming- n e w cottons, feature
new shorts from diaper -to ad-
justable-romper type. ••-—-

Cutaway Vest
_\Vhile not actually a blouse, tho
cutaway vcjd is a style —Hint
should be included in a blouse fea-
ture for its adaptability.. Made
of n bright wool or shantung It
can bo worn with a blouso and
matching slrirt, with a contrast
skirt, with" slacks or shorts, with
a print dress or a plain dress, and
as a sleeveless blouse for Summer.

Three now fashion P.Qlnls mako this spring
coat outstanding. Its flatteringly slmplo lines give
It ;tho—new— cape-liko look; being thrce^uarter

longth,. It has a new debonair flair and drapes
beautifully over your spring suit, and tho airy crisp
wool accented with brdid is decidedly now. Hahnc
and Co.

Hahne's Hew Feminine Fashions "dcr'stalchicht," using" a""braid or a |
ribbon In a stylized version of a ;
military f ourragcro~on~thc- most I
utterly simple dress. This is an- '
other phase" of his fooling for
asymmetric lines whichpeaking of suits, It goes withoutTodav; women arc busy. Tho cn-
presses in so manysaying thnt this Spring your ward-tlro schemo of living for many counts for the typo of print thatrobo begins with a suit. These busyhas been radically altered. Their

days demand the comfortnblc, trimmany duties roqulro them • to bo
Adrian print- Flowers-and-animals-ease otTTSult and you will bo wear-
of gargantuan size—a single motif
will-do for a-dress—makc-a new Is-

ng them every hour of tho day.
Of course, You'll wear a color-

drossod.- Tho influence of tho
war, which all arc feeling in their

sue of this branch of fashion; somefiil scarf, tied ascot-fashion aboutmoao""or~]lvlng, Is subtly rcflcctod
of his best-known dinner dressesYour handbag andIn the innate tooling of women to
are signed with one of these printsgloves, those all-important -acces-
whereby accentuates the maximumsories, must lend a. deft-touch tofomlnlnety not accompanied In tho size of a cat, or a spray of
tulips;

Spring costumencodless frippery nnd gewgaws,
jewelry is perfect It Is terribly im-but rather a simple typo of fcmln-

Through her acule Instinct nndportant, especially earrings—with—iiilty-revealed In the softly tailored
her. training for decoration, Tinanew suits, thc"~nttl<r~suit^drcssps, tho new hnir-do's and hats. These
Lcscr, second-award winner, hasare the little things that mako or"throo-cjuartor longth toss-on coats

with their debonair flare, and con- unmake that youthful, charming
now character. Actually,/she has
given a now and broader dcfinl--
tion to play clothes, for she includes
the at-home and losure-boach

look that means Spring 1MB.vorsatlonmakllTg~~l5toTlSes.
Liko many now, good Ideas,.tho

new sprlngfashlons nro really vory
simple. Although It's smart to
possess that now "uncluttered
look"—It Is offset by tho gayest-
most colorful fomlnlno accessories

Fashion Critics 1944
Awards Reflect Large
Scope of Am. Design

kinds just ns importantly ns thoso
Tfctlvo—and srumpus-making boach

Adrian, Tina Loser, and Emily types more familiarly, associated
Wilkons wcro chosen by the Amer-

j
with the term "play clothes." Inand port sailors, hats

ican-Fashion-Critics jury as tho the pasF year,- her"cabana dress,ladcmttlth flowors, hata sweep-
designers who havo with Its bra top ns a biuio and Itsing off tho face or tilted over an
significantly to tho development long skirt, spangles, too, stated tho
of American fashions in 10U. Dc~As a matter of fact, HAHNE'S "enso for another mood.̂ jjf play

l th j t h dlsigners influencing industry, asSpring Coats In gonoral aro arous- clothes, just as her newer dlnncr-
well as marking artistic progress, shorts promise another stylo forming an cntHusIa3tTc~accIalm, Their
under wartimeversatility is amazingly flattering for this-summer and next year. '"•

Both of thoso glvo a glimpse intoto all typos of figures. They arc

this spring...Hoffman—statuotto andbright or subdued in" color.
war bondar-Miss—L-csclong or as short as you wish, but
plaque and $750 in war bonds, and Bostion, and tho other is frankly—thoy are new
Miss Wilkens, a silver plaquo and derived from the Greek. Right fromShoulders aro soft and rounded, get a hat-start!$500 In war bonds. This is tho-thoarmholo may bTdooply cut to tho beginning of her overnight suc-
first year in which all-the awardssmartly, accommodate cess in tho United States, she re-
havo gone to costumo designers ox- vealed an unusually strong sense
cluslvely; in tho past, honors wcro of exotic docoratlon applied to hon-
shared with milliners and acces- est, Americnn stylo patterns^ Go- Hahne & Co. is blooming with luscious l>ellovr-

We're »lcek with

2INGO—A Thousand Dresses sories designers. Ing from tho-lush flora and fauna
It could only hnppon here. In Adrian,-first"award winner of tho of Hawaii, which Hho painted on

no other country-of the—world aro third annual award of- tho Amorl- thoso first. clothes sho moolij and
clothes nnd fashions made in tho can Fashion Critics; sponsored by ghiny black straw nailorg nnd complete willi

coBcbman-g-clochesI—Iop-=ol£_your-siiit,-7t>tir

coat with one of our^ elegant hats; perch out

sold, sho has progressed to tho
nass: ono for all, Thoro la nothing Coty, iaontcrlng ills second decado forma thcmsolvcs of skirts, trou-

sers, and draperlos of othor exoticdoslgnor. invents,
nothing- a- demanding American clotlrear~Flrst as Adrian ofHplly-
girl demands that tho natlvo gen- wood, designer for 12 years with Sho" has made "naked" fashionsius for massTiroductlon can't work* Metro-Goldwyn-Maycr, the clothes more pleasing by introducing drap-out and turn out—the now, ho mndo for Greta Garbo, Joan bras, draped panties'and skirts,

beautiful colors and prints not for-
nifty, tho clean in color and fresh
in fashion;• Ih'o llttlo flannel skirt other big movie stars, the Impact mcrly usod; _dxaped—slacksllalTcosls $10 and wears for years
t's riot an-casy trick. THbclothcs

of his Individual designs on movlo
audiences shaped stylo' trends—

-=Emi!y-Wilkens,-thl*d-«ward-wln a hat-start thU-Spring! \rnalters-"havo oomo along way from nrld-ncccptcd faslTlons,
ough-the-specialized fasjittho first houso dross to tho .roady- famous-Letty Lynton sleeves"

lon.i sho dcsigiuid—lot—teen ago__J~mndo drca3_w,Uh,tho mado-to-ordqr "and shoulders for Jonn_Crnwfordr

" C Z I l T r h f d ^ t h l d l m L ' " . . - ~—.
MtttlNtft¥r*ASHLONJLQOft

Klrls, made- • tTienT=care—ttbunrand the casunl wnhmoah focGrcta
clotlies jti'st air aGarbo.^ the—peasant Eb'dica
thcjr-looked-llke a lost Bcmma (why should two slzo-16 :Iong-Kleovcs of tho-ehtffon dinner
as far as clothes woro c: mo ii _h.o_jvli!«r Gurbp In "NlnWch-

10 actca=aefowttl
them what t

ka stnrted tho career of a model
nooklinos, detachable slocvos, and turned out by tho thousands all

cro mado for theiroutfits with Interchangeable parts. over the country, In all prico lovels.
cs, mado for tholr own

activities, and In better
They fncod L-85, tho wartimo re- And it is still bolng made,
jitrlction on fabrics; -and gavo us Now tho influence of Adrian of

cuts and with bettor workman-and proof that
ship. In so doing, sho not only motAmerican.' ingenuity,_makes .spreads even more emphn
tho nopds of-a_dellnlto public, butshortages, not makoshlfta, but now Tho Adrian shoulders
sho also awakened an Industry toworlds.

Tho oloclrio knlfo slices a thou-
sand layors of strlpos at a clip,

como ifnlversally a
tho potentialities of tho tcon-agoarment; oven tho

children's coats havo
Her convictions on keeping ju-and—zlngo~a~thousahd dresses aro

on t!>o lino . . . a thousand ldontl-
cal drcssns that a thousand

ho moment whon suits woro vonllo stylos pretty and action
loving, simultaneously, has madoiroatoncd with monotony of stylo

feront women will mako tholrnwfi: her design' along a formula that—the strictly mannish tallormado
Aione by way of hor brasHrbticklod —Adrian's soft tnllleur re-formed mny b'b said to romove tho Inhlbl

bolt, onn, by her .scnrlofshoos, and the pattern of suit makhlg, The tlons from Vlctorlanlsm, Tho ruf-
ono by llio rlbbpii^sh'o braids In shoulder, of course, but just as fled pinaforo Is worn over a thory p
her half, Fpom Harper's Bazaar. ough-golng shorts outfit, and all

nnd sleeve, the collarless neck- hor designs there aro
Open Shirts line, tho huttonloss fnstenlngs, and transformations so that a girl can

innumerable tailored seaming pat-
p
PrococdlnK • on tho assumption be actlvo and.happy In'tho clothes

that many womou- llko to woar tornlncs, Including tho most fa-
shirts open at llio neck, blousos

Mexican Influence
That Muxlcnu trip—It nhowocl

designers what resources there
woro In dosisii oiVd fabric and

aro bolng mada~wllh rovers.'wbrn
pinned tack with sparkling COH striped suit, striped ckithefl.'hayo
lumo jewolry over the lapels of had a now birth, and nfter^.tlired

ga suit 'jacket. ' This trick of ac- years are still eolng strong
contliiR tho dressy blouse collar Swinging into L-S5 regulations, that thoy

thoroughly
combinations
apply In nltiotvoiiso.1 fcmlniiio look of suits, Adrian made tho. narrow nllliou-

Kspoclally prtilly af̂ o black shoers, etto In drcsHos soom tho only pos- American fashion, lit a way not
ootnblnud with
Spring sultsi ,

slblo ono for women to want t too peasantry to suit every lusto.
woiir. He brought, out tho drama
of ii long slim skirted dlnnoc drc.su
with Grcolc, drapps In aayminetrlc

Slot Sedms
. Slot seaming this1.Spring ,1s a

and swagged panels for tho skirt, dncorutlvc detail of groat Impor-
tance and gives diHtlnctlon to- a

..bodkea._iuid._sofj:._wlng Hliouldors.
Mli f th H d It I i

Slot se'ams aiipoar
Muoli of those Has made Its Imprint along the s Ii o n 1 dp
on soft dross fashions, curved effects—some-
busUe 'for daytime Wear can bo times In *chlHlol'.H—to soften
added to ;that list, body lino and glvo tlmt above-tho-

Ho can bo dramatic, too, with un- wulstllno Interest,

Spring Beret Crop
l'ho boret crop for Spring is ex-

cpodlnBly vo e s a t l l e , Including
doop-sldod[ .style-) ..wp.rn_biick that-
huvo u paddod, ejirvt-d outline;
t r l c o r n o , prolllo and kldnoy-
shapod voia.lons, as well as tho
classic favorites which practically
ovory. woman can, wear.


